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PARTI.

PHYSIOGRAPHY.

The pkvsiographv of New Brunswick has been extensively dis-

:;'rye^W. a.. „.ine.al resource, of -^P^™ '-; ^ ^^

'""xE^'^^vince of Xew Brunswick ^-^^ ^-f^;?^^S-' M
constitute what are usually known as the '

^I^'tl^y^J^^^^^^^l;. it

one time, with Nova Scotia, it formed
-^XZel^^iuceoiVrinco

is an integral portion of the continent
-'^ll^' ^'^;^'Zii^ ,„, in

Edward Island is entirely surrounded l^y- wat r^ ^"^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^

early Post-Tertiary times also an »*1»"^' ~/^ii,, ^ide. between

Kew Brunswick by a narrow isthmus ""ly/Jee"
^"^'J \f ^f gj.

the headwaters of the Bay
o^^^-'-^^-Vpa^t of m-h.tt little

Lawrence. This -^h-'V^^t^J^ir h- ovitly been de-

raised above the sea-level and *> "'''^ ^«'
'

^^ ^^i, ,„,„!,,

posited largely by the ac .on " »'

j^^J , rextensive series of

general outline, is nearly
«T''''''' .^

Quebec and the state of Maine

?:=! r:;u".H^ -- - S".. . ... o, .«. «.««

being the dividing lino.
. „„ ;, hounded bv the waters of



^£^^ Brunswick

Chaleur bay, the latter forminir tl,„
./'"'^ °^ ^t. Lawrence and

const between Miseou isla'T wh h "s" b"" '"r"'"^
"' *'- -^'

province, and the town of Dalhousie at tbl "? /' '^'"* °^ *^^
nve. On the north the Resti^; LVdi t^ut^i '^^ ''"'>°"^''^
Quebec, as far as the mouth of tbn p V ,

*^^ Province of
fifty miles, whence the bonnda^'itJe^nThf '

" ''^*""'^'' "^ "»>-*
broken to its connexion with thfnpperlt ul

"7'"""' ""''''"""^ ''

two mile, west of Grand Falls h^ . i :
^""^ " P°'"* «boi,t

wick and the state of ZioilltnJr 7 ''''"'^ ^'"'^ «'"-
- far south as what sI w' as the' M " ""''' ""'' ^""^'^ '"-•

Monument brook, which i, an T.l !l ^''""™«"* «* the head of
whence it folllows that Z

'^'^"
u"''"*"^

"^ ^''^ S*' Croix river
and thence bvheS^Crx'to p"'' *° *'^ Chiputneticook lakj
Fundy.

* ^'°'^ *" Pflssamaquoddy bay on the Bay of

The province is divided intn «*„
John and Albert, bord rrnVoitb p" "T'T' "'"' ^'^''''°"<^- «*•

Kings, and Sunburv n t " in^ w "^ ^'"''^"= ^°'k. Queens,
berland. Gloucester', d ItZuZ' T"*?'''''"*''

^'^"*- ^-*''»-
and adjoining waters ;Madnw;sr^v;''-

'''' '!"'' "' ""' ^-"•'•O"-
St. John river in the' north rst,; I^rtr Tb "^.'"'T

"'"'"^ ''^
^ew Brunswick and Nov, <^.J ! ^^ boundarj- between
neater part of the ;,,^ ^^ SZnVT^^'l '"^"'^•^^'' ^^ *'-

The southern portio inc r
^"'""^''""'^ •"'^- ""'I Rn.v Verte.

John and Kin^s c^-mtii is
" \ "^^ """^ "^ Charlotte, 8t

Bified by a serie^ of 1 w mounter" ."V"^^'^'
'^' ^"^^-'^ ''-er-

feet in hei.ht. Of ZsTZZZ h 17 v',
'"^'^' '^^^' '''^

greater part of Charlotte county arn^;,
"'' ''^'''"'' """^^ the

-est of the St. John, while ea 'of thlt'
.'""^* ''-'""-' '" the area

and volcanic rocks, know^n part
'
thrc w' -"'^ °^ "'-*«"-«

a few miles east of St John o\^ a
Caledon.a mountains, rises

terminating about six mHe ^e^of'heT!!,"":'-
"*° ^^•'^"' --t-^'.

country extends northward a ong tL St T I
° '"""'• '^^"'^ ''"''

'"'I- frou. the mouth, or nearlv t tb ? "T '°'' "'°"^ ^^^^''^

central Carboniferous basin
""'"'"^ °* *'"' ^"'^'^^ «f the

the^cSoijisr,:;-:™
r t''^^^

^" ^«- -- ^^
square miles. Throughout th^ area tb

"°* '" ^^""^ ^2-000
features, the elevation along tie rivl',;

"'' "° P^'"""'^"* hill
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w«.t Mirauiiehi at Boio8town, which practically marks the northern

St of ti: Carboniferous formation in this aroa. The genera level

of the easter,rpart of the C.ri.oniferouH b-'"
---^i^' ^^^^^i" f^J

to 300 feet, but in the northeastern portion, between Newcastle^ and

Sath^rst ridges of this formation, indicating ant.chnnl axes, reach

elevations of 500 to 600 feet. .

The northern portion of the province, including th« part north

of June drawn roughl.v :ro„. the vicinity °^
/oo s ocU on the S .

John to Chaleur bay. contains the most «*-"«^^ -"J^f h^M rt
Thp country bordering the upper waters of the Tob.oue. the .Mir

^<;hi and ihe Nipisiguit. in which are large -««- of gram e ^nd

other hard crystalline rocks, contains .rregular chams of 1 g^.
hm.

or mountains, some of which reach e evat.ons of not

J-
^-^ ^^

feet above sea-level. The mountain ^^^V Sa. i who^
carefully workal out in recent years l.> Dr. W 1-

)''l'\ J'''

aTso spent much time in -«PPi«^^l- "-'''•"P^'^/^'l;:, ^e r'Se
vince generally. Several high peaks also occu n the ««^ "'^

forks of the rpsalnuitch and Rest,gou.-he.
«^ffJ^^fJ^^ i„ the

tains with elevations of about 2.000 fee^. «"^ ^^^.^^"J—^e Blue

Sugar Loaf with a height of 0.50 feet. On ^^e \ob\.u n^^
,,, ^he

,nonntnins are about 1.72.5 feet in h-*-''! '

""^/^fj^'^^.i,^^ ,f peaks

„K,uth of Portage brook -
^^'^J^^J-^,^'^^^^^^^^^^^ l,evel. To the

with elevations between 1.600 and
^f'^J

. g;j„,i,„ ^oeks is

IL western portion of New Brunswick, there "e^ numb r of towm,

of considerable importance, including tdmundston, Grand taUs,

; Tpr Perth Florenceville and Woodstock in the northern part.

St. John t has >"
•;;;Y f^*

,3, i.„,i„j, been erected along its

mer resort, many beautiful cottapes t,

communication
banks These are conveniently situate'! as regarus

with that city both by railway and by water.

t Literature.
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K UK ,|.|,s,,„. „s f;ir .K P- I •
•"'"' sizo at nil f.-,

f' "CJ,™,"" 7",''' '"- '.;"
n*',:;;;";'"

'«'

'""K tne lower fiffv "i

t'"> bo.„tif , f '''•'^ '" «'- miles, conneetot.l .,""'"' '" '''«»'h

8teamer« InL T'' "''''''• These a"e 17 ^.
'''*' '^*- ^^^n by

sensoj'""'^-^'-'-- of boats p,;r,i::;3t';' '"^ ^'"^"

•^moMp other e.
*^ ''^^'y

Wbutnries of the St'ir*"'"''^
'"-^^ -'- on the we t .• uto *he north in the nfo

" ""••" ""^ '"''"'ioned the ;r,7 ^'''^ "'«

'''^' --"ilway betweTir ""'' °^ ^"'^bee. along L "'"''"''''« '•'«''>«

'•fo" is bunt ,S " *'" ^^'"P on the St Laut
"""' °^ ^^'''^

tJ^-" CnnadiaVi?/"""'^'^-^ *^' "'«" line of
27''"" ^^'"""'^

not l^rJfZl" "' '^« l"«er place tk n ^"*''"^olonial with

Tobi.ue ente"; f ,"f '''*"'•-
'"-^'-V in the sLt ofT """ ''^

the principal tribr. /*"' "* '««' mi'-s below fh
^^^'"'^- ^he

^or son,e sfxtv ,nfl^
"^ °^ *^^ «'• John fron I '"'""'"

'"''^ »
'"^^'>"it, to whin. 1?

'" " '^''•'^' line to theTnn
'"'' ^t ^^tends

-I'ich th:r;tt„t" " " ^°"'*- of abortrrI"'"f "' '^« ^'P-
Chnleur bav \ .

" '^omn,„nicatio„ bv Znoo -T^T ""^ ^'on,

favourite ca^n
""'^ ''^' stream of cLlT t

"""' ^"'hurst on
-o oelebraTedfort 'f"'?'

^'^ ^^t " ":S\';^h J^''^
'^ ^

-" ««'.non .iSetr;irt"r '^";' --"-' '.'S. of^'T^^seenerv alono- *;,•
"-^^^npre aboum aloniy H,^ i ,

'"^ trout

F^rthoT^o 'b Tr" " "'"-^ thetel n JI
''^

''^''•"-- ^he
^m^U stream T ^'^'^^unnec audJCeV /'"''"''"•

' ''' '^•'"^'- Opposite t ct ;;%r''"""-^^^
• °^ ^redenctoT, the
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St Croi, .i.d St. John, .to i-o„,p»r»ii.rl., .Imt n,„i8 to th l-lt M

f..w .nilos to tho cast. i. a so tulal. «"'> "'"
^/ J^, ,.,,,„ of both

building yards wore located near f
^ad of tlk Uda, .

^^^^^^

,lu.s<. rivers. During low t.do ^"tl^ "--^^ "^ ^
^.^ ^,^^ f„n of

with high tnud banks, a feature c'' -l^f *'^ %'2u: From data

the tides along this ^^'^'^^^. f ^^^^^^.^ fiZ'jievarUn.ut oi

obtained from the latest
y-^^^'^''^f:J'Z\^\l tide increases in

Marine and Fisheries, .t is seen that ^^e "^
°J ^J^ twentv-five to

a marked degree as the bay .s «««'^'»^"''

"''^^J^;" lively in the
-nty-sevenandahalff.t^r«^^

thirty-four and a half at Grindstone
-^^J ^ ^.f^^,^ luth of

thf I etitcouiat, u •
. , , n„u «f «;t Lawrence arc not navig-

TUo »;vnr^ flowinK into the Quit ot St. i,awrem.t- uiv

.Jtp/o,.A.n »»^^-.™-- .---„ !£
include from south *»

""^^J^^^^'iXbucto heading near the upper

p„t o. tho '-'!'
JV;°

:'"
I. ll nil.:: .f l.r«e b-anch.,.

th. lo»cr p«rt of tUf Totiqw- "
,, „„,

.Mch^is ^j--^n ;^,::::^:^^t ^orthwe^t the

r '^S"hf"ir S^thwest iust l.elow the crossing of the

'3t
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Intercolonial railway near the town of Newcastle. All those riven

are important factors in the lumber in(lii:;try.

Between this river and the Nipisifiruit the rivera are nnah, but

iniportnnt fishinpr streams, abounding in sea-trout in their season.

Thoy include the Bnrtibojr, Tabusintac, Trnoadie and Pocl«nouche.

They are navigable for canoes only for a certain distance according to

the state of the water. The Southwest Miramichi and its branches

abound in salmon and trout.

The Nipisiguit is on important river. Along its course immense

quiuifitios of lumber are floated, while as far up as the flrnnd falls,

twenty miles from its moi'th, it abounds in salmon and trout. The
falls form on impassable barrier for salmon since no fishway has

yet been constructed, thouph the upper jmrtion wo\ild furnish the

finest of spawning grounds for this fish. Above the falls to the head

of the stream it is one of the best trout streams in the province. It

has no large tributaries, the South branch, nearly sixty miles from the

mouth, being the most important. This branch heads in the great

ra-.ige of granite hills to the south. Along the lower part near the

Grand falls are extensive dejwsits of magnetite which have not yet

be-?n developed.

North of this river several streams, including the Tetapouche,

the Nigadoo, the Chorlo and the Jacquet rivers are fo\ind, none of

which are navigable xcept for cnnoes in good water, but all abound

in trout and salmon.

The Restigou'jhe is the most :iortberl.v on this coast. The lower

foriion flowing into Clialeur bay is is tidal estuary, navigable for

steamers as far up as tlie town of Cariipbellton, twelve miles above

which place it is joined by the lletispedia from the north. Six

miles farther west the Upsalquitch comes in from the south, an
important stream rising near the Nipisiguit and forming a fine

canoe route across this part of the province. Still farther west the

principal tributaries from the north are the Patapedia and th»»

Quatawamkedgewick, both Quebec streams. The tributaries from
the south are unimportant. All these streams are celebrated for the

abundance and quality of the salmon and trout.

The height of land or principal watershed of the province follows

a very irregular course. From a paper
_
published some years ago

by Mr. W. J. Wilsont the following extracts may uc given:—'From
the Isthmus of Chignecto (which connects the province with Nova
Scotia ,it the southeast angle) it runs northwesterly almost to the

boun'i .i,> of Kent county, separating the Kennebecasis, Canaan and
Salmon rivers from those flowing into Northumberland strait. From
this point it runs southwesterly separating Salmon and Cains rivers.

t Title, Can.TiHan History Readings.' 1900.
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Then northwcterly in a ^'"^^^^
^ '^ '^ITJ^

Miram.J
' --m those flowing mto the St John i

^^

tinues into ..rletou county where •» ''j'^
^^^^^^^^^ Ltween the

John rive, fe
watershed th^^^^^^^^

,„,.„,, It

The height of land tk.n runs ^f7j'!Vrmeans a prominent

This wate«hed or Heft <>Mand^
^Tn rsouthern half it

and distinct r.dge throukH all '*« o"^"^'
f„,^i„^ ^he head-

is not easily distin^mshable The •mall str*.
.^ ^^^.^^

waters of n,any of the nvers
•"/"^^f^j^^^'^f '\tT,onK without fol-

over the country to determ.ne to
-^i^J^f"^^f^'^ ,„^, ae^ree of all

lowing them for some distance Th.s is true m g ^^^^ ^^

watersheds except in "'"""^ninous re^on« A^^^^^^^

some importance runs through ^^"^^^ -^Jj^^l those flowing

rtt;r.rn"^Hr rd;;:tf;/is northwest and southeast.

,.,.._While these arc numerous none are of large si.e wjth^the

exception of Grand lake
'^^^^'^^^Zt^'of^^^^^^^ - -"-^"^

about sixty-eight '''""^^^''^^^ ^J^F^^jfLd a --" '^^' ''' ^°""*^

above high tide level of the Bay "^
f

"""l-^' ""^
.^ ^^^ t„ the peculiar

near its head about seyen^ymnesmW-Th-s^h^^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^

phenomena of what is known a^ the
^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^^ harbour.

situated near the
If"f^/J^tt at discharged seaward with

where during low tide the nver waters a
^^^ ^^^

a descent of fifteen to twenty feet,

^^^'^/Jj'^fJ/^ f,„^ eight to

hour the fall is inward the
^'^^^^^J^^l ^^'."^^^er itself . During

ten feet higher than the normal water " the r.

^^^^ ^^.^_

certain stages in the tide^the passage at ^he i-^J^ ^^^ „f

^- can pass up - /^J-^^ ^tLfL felt as far inland

course impassable. Ihe enecra oi
^^l^^jj^

a, Fredericton.
^-J^te IhorrL .^^^^^^^^^^^^ low and somewhat

;;:S""^trLXr th^^by schooners for much of the coal

;;„ed near its upper part ^^ the New-^^
-^^^^^ ^^^.^ „^ ,,,

. ^-°"^rjLS;rntrthe mguSLic a„d Oromocto in

S;tW ^r^^^t Sout Orom^to in tl. "^^^" -

Charlotte, in which area number, o sniall laU. .
^^ ^^^

'^x™ :rr>?;sf.'r'sr.ra™.-
., ... «...
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michi. The nortli<rii iKirtii>ii of the province »how§ but few lakes
thniijrh tliickl.v iiitfTsccti.l l«.v streams.

Till" n(rri<MiltiirHl ciitKKitv <•{ a country nsiinlly depeml* to ii Inrtro

extiMit on the t'hnnietir nt' its iiiidcrlyinK rook formntions. In this
r«'s|«<t liirpc portions ..t tho provin<'o are of ni'ocssity, owinR to the
presonii' i>t' musses of uniniti;' iind other hnnl rocks, iihnost biirren
sincf till' (IcstriR'tioii of the criginal tinilwr >rro\.th wliich at one
time prubiibly eovend the jfrenter part of tho surface. Much of this

timber in the ccntrul iiiiJ northern platenu alonjf the Miraniichi was
ilestroycl by prrcat tires, e.iiiecially by that known as tiio ' Mini-
michi tire,' of 1^2.'>. in wliicii the soil of the mountain portion was
prncticaliy burnt otT. so thiit many of these hill ranges are now bare
mnsses of rot'k iiiters|Hrsc<1 with small shrubs or low bushes only.

The portions b<st atlapted for farmiuK are thos-e underlai.l by the
slates and limestone of the Upper Silurian formations and by the
red rocks of tlw Lower Carboniferous. Of these the former include
a large part of the northern division from a line extending north-
east from the vicinity of the town of Woodstock on the St. John
river to the heailwnters of the Tobique and thence across to Chaleur
bay a few miles north of IBathurst. Other areas underlaid by these
roeks arc found adjacent to the lower St. John. Much of the north-
ern area is still heavily covered by timber, unopened ly roads, atul

consequently almost entirely unsettled.

On the red rocks of the ]>)wer Carboniferous excellent faiming
laiiils are foimd about Bathurst on the north and in the valley of the
Tobique; while in the southern part they occur alonp the valley of
Ihe Kennebecasis river, and in parts of Kinps, .Mbert and W.'.st-

morland counties.

A large part of the great triangular area occupied by rocks of the
Middle Carboniferous of the central and eastern basin, where these
rn.ks are often greyish and sandy, is not largely productive, the residt-
ing soils being light and hungry, but occasionally there are belts of
reddish shale which are valuable from the agricultural standiioint.
Th.' rougher portions of the province are underlaid by masses of hard
Igneous rocks, comprising granite, diorite, &c., the decomposition of
which is much slower than the comparatively soft sediments of the
sedimentary series.

The geological features of the province will be found described
in the accompanying report on this subject. They range from Pre-
Cambrian, which includes all those of a date earlier than the ear-
liest known fossilif. rous Cambrian formations, upward into the upper
or Permo-Carboniferous, with small isolated patches of Triassic sand-
stone and trap. The descriptions of the various economic minerals
found in these several formations, with their general distribution.
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GEOLOGICAL DIVISIONS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

O.MPARIgOX OK NOMKNCI.ATI 1,K OK HKPORT. IsTO-l. WITH TIIAT OK 1(107.

l«7l)-l.

I.nurpntlBH.

Huronliin: Klnifgton,
CoMlirook. Conntfll.

t.'Hmhrlan, St. John
(Croiii).

.Mii.<ii'nrpMt> uprles.

I>nrk nrKllllte sorlpn.

I'nlc nrKlllite serlos.

Devoiiliin:

Bloomslmry,

DiHloxylon.

Cordnlte.

MIsppck.

Perr.v SaixUtone irroiip;
Lower Ciirhoiilferous.

I.owor rarhoulfprous.

Carbon' nrons: Middle,
and CTpper.

New Ili'il sniuNtone. or
Trias.

Intru-iivp rooks.

1007.

rrccnnibrinn, in part Ikhpour and
alt.'rpd Sllurlnii and Devonian.

aNHoclated

O

part

IgneouR

ot bai<>

I're-Canibrhin with
ninsnen.

Camhrlnn, Etchemlnlan. div
Cambrian dlvs. i, 2 nnd 3.

Slliiro-Devonlan.

Ipppr Sllurin-
• part riiPtaniorphlc.

Mpvonlan, not jpt divided.

Hli>oinslmr.v division at lm»p.

Dadoxylon unndstonp and abate.

Cordalte Bhnic ami sandstone.

Misppok shales and coiiglomprate.

Perrv (.onifloniprnte, shale and sandstone.
I PPcr division of the Devonian, Includlna

the • Albert Slialps.'

Marino llniestonp. K.vpsiiMi, ponglomeratefi
at base, shalps, sandstone, .Vp. l>eIow the
.Mill-stone-grlt.

Mlllstone-grii, Upper or I errao-Carbonlfer-
ons of the east coast, the productive coal
nipaanrps of Nova Scotia l)elrg apparently
nbsont.

Trias of the south const.

Oranlte. gal bro. diorlte and diabase, fel-
slt(\ &c. of various age.

liM 1^^
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Conwdering the tttw of geological icirnco in that early day. 'he
reporta of Dr. Op«ner contained a large amount of valuable inf na-
tion. It muat he borne in mind that ti.e nomen.laturc of the leience
waa very limite«l. Tho grand formation whieh now compriiM-H the
fundamental ro,lcH of o,ir reeord. the Lmmntinn. had not then re,-eived
ita now world-widi" desiiniation. nor hiul »»,.. term lluroninn Iw^-n
even thought of. The diviitioni. into Primury and Secondary, Old
nn.l \..w H..d Smi.Ntone. eoal meimnre- nnd Kriinitio rocka. co,u,um,^l
the hulk of tho geologieal aoale.

There eould. therefore, have heon no ntten.pt to m.,mrate th- nx-ka
of the older .yatem. into aueh on arrmiKement nn now exiit-. But
Oeaner evidently .lid n large amount of goo.1 work in tho delineation
Of Ills nren« of eoal n>e««ureH nn.l new ,.,! sandstones, hi» Transition
or .late «n.| limestone group, and his volennie roeks. though manv
of h.i boundaries were, of neeessity. fr.m. the sparsely settled and in
eon«?quence, coraparalively innceenaible character of the country, far
from co-reetly lail down, and the strnfi^raphionl or.ler. as given in
..IS reports. ,s. in son^e caaea, the reverse of what is now known to
be the true position.

He pointwl out also the presence of the two great areas of granitic
rocka which traverse the province, one along ita southern portion,
the other diagonally across the northern half, extending south-
westerly into the State of Maine, where these two areas evidently
unite. They were considered by him m of Primary age, and included
a large proportion of tho felsitic rocks, with which, in some place
the granites are intimately connected. He held that these so-called
Primary ridges were flankcl by l«>ds of Cambrian age. .onsisting
of slates and hard-grained sandstone, styled bv him gre.vwacko
while to the north of the northerly bolt the great ""Mlurian fossilifer-
o.is area of slates and limestones was clearly indicat«il. Then, as
now. the gcologj- of the southern part of the province was found to be
much more complicated than that of the northern portion. Tlie
ign.-ous rocks were arrange.! into two belts, the one compo .ed of
true granite nn.l syenite, with mica or hornblende, the represenin-
tives of the red granitic areas now recognized in Charlotte co> v
aii.l w<>sterii Kiiijfs; tlie rocks composing tlio other .-..lepri--^! a larp.
portion of the old Pre-Cnmbrian syenites and felsites of the present
day. and weie regarded as intrusive and as overflowing the ehistose
strata with which they are associated.

Kes.ins' upon the flanks of these intrusive ridges wore two great
serits. one containing the limestones afterwards r-ganled as .'>f

Laurentian age. tog,.thcr with certain slates about St. .lohn, and
classed as the lower series; another portion, consistiiift of sandstones
and slates atid holding fossil phint.^ and tree stems, was recognized as
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Following Dr. Gesner, the next writer on tiic subject was the late

Dr. Robb. of KIiikV College, Froilericton (now the I'liiversity of

New Briinawick), who, in 1840-50, published n jicolojrical map which
is cmbodieii in tlie report of Professor .lohnson, already referred to,

and contributed i' chapter to that work. Comparing this nnip with

the reports just described it will be seen that a considerable r-dvance

Las been made both as regards stratigraidiy and noni<iiclatnrc. The
I'riniary and Iriinsition groups arc now arranged under the head of

Cumbrian and Lower and Upper Silurian, l,\it no distinetinn was

made in the red-coloured sediments, the whole being massed under

one lieading. tliough comprising areas which range from the Devonian
to the top of the I'pper Carboniferous, lie, however, clearly under-

stood the true position of the Lower Carboniferous sandstones and
conglomerates as underlying the coal measures—from which arrange-

ment l>r. Gesner dissented.

The lielts of granite, both of the northern and soutlicrn areas, were
indicated roughly, but much of what is now called Pre-('annirian,

embracing a great thickness of volcanic rocks, was included under

the head of traps, syenites, feldspar-porphyries, &c. ; while the Cam-
brian rocks were supposed to include, not s^ much the recognized
( 'ambrian of the present day, as what are among the oldest of the

Pre-Cambrian rocks, viz., the limestones, syenites and gneisses, with

associated slates at one time regarded as a part of the Lnurcntian

system. The limits of the central Carboniferous liasin were outlined

with considerable correctness, and the varions coal crops clearly de-

lined.

Dr. Robb also seems to have perfectly understood the general

unproductiveness of this area, and to have vigorously confuted the

exaggerated statements previously made concerning its economic

importance.

In the northern portion of the province the boundaries of the

great Silurian area north of the Tobique river, in so far as acces-

sible, were quite correctly delineated, though, as coiumunieation was
necessarily difficult, the various geological features were otherwise,

for a great part of the area, largely conjectural.

Following the publications of Dr. Robb the next papers on the

subject are brief articles by ^Messrs. Jackson and Taylor, bearing

princiiwlly upon the disputed mineral of the Albert mine. These

appeared in 1851, and were succeeded in 1852 bv another, published

in tiie <<i'i,h,fiiral Journal, London, on the structure and geological

relations cif this famous deposit, by Jlr. .1. W., afterwards Sir William

Dawson.

Pcrhy's Unndhook for Emigrants, while containing some informa-

tion concerning the geological structure of the province, can scarcely
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^,t mfh? m"'.'';"
"'*°*" -l«tios had not bee,, clearly made

out, m.Kh poss.bly belong, on stratigrMphieal grounds, to the Devon-
ian or b.lurmn These results were also communicated, in a muchmore extended form, in a paper to the Geological Society of London,
pubhshed ,n 18C2; in which also it was state<l that the Devonian
nught possibly include what is now known to be Primordial, as well
as the so-called Laurentian gneisses, limestones and associated rocks

It wiU thus be seen that the geologj- of this section was an exceed-
ingly difficult problem to .lecipher and one requiring great strati-
graphical skill, as well as extensive knowl,..lge of the obscure fossil
forms that were being discovered from time to time, the horizon
ot which had not yet been accurately determined; and it was not
until several years later that light began to break in upon this intri-
cate question; for in the next publication on this subject, which was

aliriTlSff "". ?°"" ""•''• ^-^'"^"-- '" "- Canadian Natur-
alist 111 1SC3, while re-casting the groups, as stated bv PrincipalUawson in the previous year, and giving them local names, he failed
to see any real ground for the separation of the metamorphic
pori.on, comprising the limestones, gneisses. C.c.. from the fossil-
iferous Devonian. He, however, gave the name of 'Portland,' to
the I .west members of the group, from the fact of their being extcn-sn ' developed in that suburb of St. John, and assigned them to
the horizon of the lower Devonian, or possibly the upper part of the
oilunan system.

To an apparently overlying series, embracing a considerable
thickness of greenish grey slates, red, slaty conglomerates nnd shaleswith red conglomerates, grits and hard grey sandstone. Jie name'
Coldbrook was given, while a third division, styled the '

St. John^oup, comprised a series of dark grey slates and san.lstones, to agreat extent the Primordial of the present day, in which were founda lingula and several other obscure fossils.
His sueccding group, the ' Hloomsbury,'" while largelv of voleanicongin. ,nch„I,.d „, its upper part some five hundred feet of slatesand cm,glo„.orat..s. apparently devoid of fossils; overlving which

oanu. the L„tle Itiver and Mispec groups, largely composed .: -and-
stoues, slates and conglomerates of various colours. l,„t dist.n . ,ishcd
in places by a great abundance of fossils, principallv plants, though
comprising also crustaceans and the remains of insects

The apparent .lifficulty of separating the metamorphic portionfrom the fossihferoMs and recognized Devonian, arose in preatmeasure fro,,, the see.uin^. interstratification of the various groups
and the co.nplieated stri.cturo arising from the enfolding of newer
strata w,tl, those of preat antiquity, due to a series of anticlineswh.eh are often completely overturned, in r.njunetion with pn.f

,"'
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-''*?-^ T^Z SSr*=:: Zb:;u';oSion to their proper

gneisses &c., from tlicir loruRi
overlie them uneon-

place below tbe Cambrian wh.hwaum^^t-
^^^^^^.^^

formably at

-;7^V'S r'io Tm Q-1-. which luM alreaay been

Laurentian ^"'•'^^."^i^ I^^'d.w.oI renaere.l it ex-^aingly prob-

ri..>"t.r^:Cr::»»:™w.".» « --'-
province. ,

i,„,s rooks which compose
,,,,, H,liologu.al char - k

^^^ ^,^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^

these A.oic

"-J^--.;;^
"'

j J
'

of meLnorphism was commente.l

the subject. Their luf.ni .t(t.r<
, .en, „„,] tho aescriptions of

on bv Sir William Dawson as early as 1801. an,t tn l

X ieveral -livisiou. of slates, limestones. ..uari.i.e., ......."



emeies wcro 8uUequ,.„tl,v state,! i„ Professor Bailey's re,x,rt in rso.lumler the head.,,, of .he ' P„nh,n,l ..„„„.• ,.„., „,11 1,'.
.on^ic.,,-.!

viei^hl'of's/'rT'"'
"'

^'V
'''""'"'^^ '" >'*''- "" ^'- --ks in rhev.C.n>t> ot St. John. Mppenre.! one l.y I.,,,-,,.,,^ £. W. liailey in the

f mn„in,n Naturahst, .i.tailin.^ ol,serva,i„n.s made in 1863 duriu/aeanoe voyage neross the northern part of ,ho province, by way of the
'."'-lu.. and Xipisi,„it rive... The pa.K.r is of sfx^Ma] interest a!

country along these streams; since on the n.ap of Dr. HoU, whilehe areas of Upper Siluria.i a,:,l Lower Carboniferous on the Tobinue

r\f ,V ^"''"''"' "' *'"= ^'"'"^ J''"'. 1«64, by his -Notes onhe ^hnoral .ivsourees of New Brnuswick.' whieh, while ,ivi„.. no,h-n^ specal
ly new in reference to the geolog.v, contained nuel int -

I was m urn followed the next year ISO."., by two reports on the.'.o og,- of ,h,. province, the first by Professor Jiailey on he southernportion already allu.led to. and the secon.l by Professor 11. Y ilindalso on us general geology, but more specially of interest in reference
to the northern porfon. a.Kl containing much information on thenerals of economic value. In both of these a marked increase in

r"tl e 7- '^^^rTV'
"''"•'''^^- '^'"' •—''- oi Prof.Hartt on the Pr.mord.al. already noted. le.I not onlv to the sep.r-n of a porfon o the crystalline rocks as Lanrentian. but m de asttU further stride by the ren.oval of a secen.l portion. Ivin^st'ti-graphically between the Lanrentian .-nid the Can.brim wH hexec^ mto a distinct group with the title of Cold;;:;:Xa,^':: gSo the Iluroman syste.n. This division was in tin.e subdivided imo

8 rata, ,u,s regarded as ot purely sedimentary character, while the

i iefi'; or"l" •

'"'""''

°l
^""'' ^"'^"''^'' '°'''^''- -- ^"^'^ to be

nt 5 WO fe"!™""
""""' '^" '""'"'"^ "' ''" "' '''^ ''^''^^ -"-^*'''

The recognize,! areas of Huronian ro..ks were, however, as vet verv.m.ted. The n.tncate stratigraphy of the- south coast sti 1 pn've^ ^ 1the soparat.on of ,„u,.h of what is now known to be of that age frlthe pos,t:on it had so long held as pres..r..my Devonian or S^lur aTFrom the.r apparently .nterstrntified position among the plant hTar-'
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• 1 U of the former, .t sovernl points i-a.t of St. John, it was

i,„V,.n..l that a j.n.>t th-rkn.. s ..t -»';*; -'^^^^^^
^,,„ ,i„ee,

clmracter. nn.l now known to be aniong th- oUU.t .n P

..onstituted an integral portion ol that a-.r....

^ ,,

k™:;;:a£'^:"::--:;:.^
-<::- --»"' -

„( i„,,.t,.„. ti,,». ..«« .1 » ;*^ „.„,, „,„,,„.,„,. „„,i

r::sr:;i*rr;i;;;«;-™-'
' •

Si, J. W. D,.«.„„ ,.,.1 Dr. II.I..1 "I M»""™'-
,„ „,„

It was al.o stated that possibly portions of ' '

^^^'"^ "^^^ ^ ^

,„ the Devonian s.vsto.n. fron. d.o.r --nbh k^ to th P
^.

Devonian of southeastern New Brunswick -^*
^^

t^^^^^^,^^
;„t,,

„.a„, of the rocks to "W- - -. P ut. ae^n. s.^-
^^^^

>

^^^^..

out. The true position ot tl'» i^roup t

^„,.;„..e, ,vill be

derable development in the southern pa.t of the pro

considered later.
„„;k,„1 in the renort in question,

to,., .i„„ it, P..Mi»>'™\'«-\'"°''''^r"ii, „„ t..ll.v

••

rr7"°"
"'

'':J ;~;hii»'T",. »-...«..»

„!„. p.»..«<l li.l..;.»8».l

*r;,Tit ™™1 . "in... ." .".-

Cambrian.
.orond division, was also clearly

The Little Kiver

J^-''^J ;;7" ndstone and the Cordaite

separable in o two. ^^e Dadcx^
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^,

shales; the former
"J

-^^^^^; ^ ^^^^ representing a total thickness

T\rt JSr-fett'ta cLl'niiri.ed throughout by a womlerfuU.v

:Ll S S^2 flora, of which lar.e collections were made ami

carefully determined by Sir J ^V. Dj-o'^^
^^.^ .„ ,^^5,

The second -^division oMl e . t^^^ P^^
^^^^.^.^^ ,^

held to embrace rocks of very <n.
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Ihltn^Z
""''"'""• ^''"'"^ *'"^ """-- «f f^-'-it- fromch tho formnt.o,. m-.v.-l its „„mo. it w,m thonpht that a Kroatu^n^s ot ,„otan,orpl,io ro,.k.. ....l.-riti,. „n,l t,.l..„s.. ....is

L'^!
Mks, io

.

,ro.„.„„„^. „ ,„arl<,.,l r...,>,nl,h,„..,. to strata whi,.), .,t ala^r pono.. wen. ro.o.„i..,i „. ir,.roni„„. ,.o„stit„t: , f :J. tti;

;.;o nnaite.,, po.io„ .asz to I'^r::;^:-;;-'' '^s

!86^l^i^wi':'^
the second ..Itio,. of tho Aca.)i„: Geoi;;!

Kists Vn'.l H u"
^^"•'•^''^'J^ c]is:..o^ere,l by tho local goolo-

i;wM.... ot the r„ro„,„„. i,n,i,r the title of the ' Coastal »rro„„-

1- "Its and sl.itos, tlio former lio . nir frairinont^ ..f f,,l.;,-rocks, red sandstones an.l sh.t.v limestones in a m s v .
"

These were not found to contain fossils.
'

^""-

o.Hlh"""r°th'"r"T'''
v'"°" °'" '^' ""^' ^•^"*^™ "•«' fi"<' "" general

The K .
" ^ '"•'"""f«'°"^ indicated with tolerabh. accurlcv

J^^Tr •'^^P?"'.^'—
•

t'' be largely directed to the rl"

ri.e pos.t.on of the bituminous or ' Albert shales ' "bi^lf ,

i:r ;LL=r-"- '™"* - ™- -----
to e'U!V'r'"^""ri":

^^'"' ^"b°"if"ous formation wa. fo„„,,

xte the Miilirr Tl^ •^'"^ '-''-'.ving, throughout its vX en
,
the Middle Carboniferous bnsin of the interior. It also coni-

Phic Devonian . the Caledo, -J Z.nZ Z^f^lJ^ TZ^howc,.r. Its p.es,.nce was n„t definitel.v noted err^^Ls'in,hev.o.nit.v of L<.preau villag,. and harbour, which had been ria, 1 ,1 by
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ercs' I by the lato Ur. Uobb. Fossil yUni^ w.-n-
;;'—; "^

Mr. f. U. Matthew ol <h.. prosenoe of a tonsider i-it

^ sh.te., which are pr-bably Devonian, .n U.o very h an o i^e

tiran.1 Lake coal tiekl. wa. very impor.an,, ..nee U -"^ -'^^

W:.w a« t„ the apparent thinness ot the „„.asu,v Un. po..^

while the fossils in the overlying roeks were ot the hor.zon

MiUstone-grit. p.runswick gov-

The report of l>roless..r II. ^ •
II'>«1 to ""-

,..,,„„,,i„ .,„,! in-

, isf-.l^ rontains a large amount ot very vaUiahlc ana i"

crnnient, (1805) contains «
„„,i„„,. but to the mineral

tensting matter, relating n..t on y to the K^^'l-^^-^'

^'^J ^,j^^,„,, ;„

and agrienlt..-al resources ot tbe province. A arked a v

.eologi^l ''-•''i-^:^-tnhr;^~c::;;^n^:hi,.h area

especially in - gar.l to tlu nortnc.n p .

i,u,ceeasil.le

.,. information up to that time o. ^^ ;,,,, ,„,ae by

character, was very limited. A """'^ '\. .

,^„i^,. The south-

Professor Hind along the various streams -\'^' ^2\l^,^_ ,,„„.

,rn outline of the Upper Silurian ^'^ "'
I^ .^ j^ i/;,;

'

T„bl,ue

,long the coast of Ohaleur bay and on tie ^I-^"-;^^^
;^„^ ,,,i/,^

rivers, as well as on thr St. J<.hn. to '^'\'''^-
^f^^j^,-,^,, on

,„etamorphic roeks of the
•;^*^^;;-;,4- rb, Prolstr Mind, prinei-

,hc Nipisii:uit, was eNa.nm.d and .l.^sed 1

,„ny onlitbolo.i^l gr^in s as

j

;--^;- ^ illl^^he^eit

::.:^:;^;^t:r::j- S.tth of the -them a^ nort^.^ po.

Zs of tlie province, were held
^^^^-'^ronLt^t - ^rfof

No specially new fac^^arnigon^l^^l.>^^
and Matth..w in

western side, ""'\'^°"*«'"'"%*^'^
;f"rJI „nd Oesncr as Cam-

rocks which had been repirded In I^"'

^^^'^J'

""
; ^g,^ .

^^ L^wer

brian. and by Matthew (see Appendix D. Report IS .5.)
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'';:'-' '

n; ;:;/::;:;:;:;:; -^'.'-i-

":"'^rj:t::::-.:r:^:i:r', "•-
"'ll' tr:.|H vlil,l, „r ,,

^ "; "'O'-tiliK llu. shoivs. ,i„.l iisso.ial,.,!

•""-i < "H. viJ .;
;j~

:i;^
;7'''- "'

7'tn,,,i..

'•••""^vinK .1.,. r.,,„rt of l'ro(V
" '

I .

^""^""'".

eoi.i'.. of ...";!s:'i 7^^-' -';;
--"-'> - <•- I

wori' l>w,.l I I 1

•''' ' " • '
»<• oliacrvnfioiis t loro "ivf.n

pHncip.,;;:;
.i.;:;:;i.,:;r:;;,:: r;'.;:;-;'''

"i^-'-i- re,,,.,,.

^M>-.«ro.,/:;;::,i;^-:;l:t';;r
IStlo. 1,1 the laotiinornl,;. ,.o 1 i- .

' rot.>„,r Uniloys roport,

boniferous l.n.i:/ ^ .^t^lt'sV''-'''''""'''^''
" •"™' '^-

'-•>• '-! (^u". , r^^^

and .„ tho so,„h,.r„ p„n of S„„-

-t.M.lin^ cling. nThi/r'"'""':"'" "^ "'• •^'^'''"- t^^"" '-"

not far removed in tZ^l^ 7h '"
'"r""

""'"'""• ""''

l.ori.o„ „,,s r.i 7', ir .
' "" *""'"• ^^"-^ '« the same

"- Provi,,,... V J: 'J^^ :^:'r': ''•-•'"f
the .outhem part of

^eriPs of Xov„ S tL Tho
"^ P-raUelod with the Cobequid

information ndtiL I ir."'"'"""^ ^"^ '•""^"'"'^'^ '"-'^ "-
of the structure TZ ^nZtin.'Tir " ^"' ^^'^^'^' '^'''"^'^'^

^^'^!^::i::Z f f:, ^^r^^
^^'^^^^ confederation A..t in

thec;ntr^:i^;h;:r:L:: (t^r^:?"::*";:^^'"'"
"'™* """"

oporntions of tho Ooological™ of P. T-'"/'^
^"'''•- *'»''

carried on eo„,i„uous,,v .;:; oLriTI' d Qu^C Lelsl
''"' '^""

extended to the Maritime provincea In nnr^ ^ /^.'
"'"" "°'^

"" "'- - - s«':,t! *i"ir, B^riit:
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Tl... r«iuU. of thcm. ..xpl.rnt,nn» npp;aml m .«> r, p

r,.«nnl,.,l n. n stm.danl work on th . . 1 !->

^ ^^^^^ ^^_^,

iiiori' -\>toiniiti(.' ("xpl'initiMiH.
n.l\li.l

•n... lir.t .vpo,-. l.y Mr. i;..l.l. ..-I'- - ^""•">'"- '" -" V . ,,;

„. , , ,„,.,nution. n.,.bn>i,.. .h- (arl>onif..ro,,s s..,-,.. o
•

_

...„„, ,,.ri.o,. „f .1... r.„.u.
•''-''''••;r"^;;^:,:r -

. U't
,„„r.. northerly ana. .Iroulv r-K.r.Vd .« 1 PP- ^ -

^

.,..(•, l,.in,l of o,-hrooM^ ^liitos. lioMmir f"--'l- "' l"^'"""
'"

J„;.i,« which mipht dotonnino thoir notunl a.'o -"1^ ""t nt th„t

'" Sth ... now fnct. tondlng to -lotormino n,oro proci.oly tho posi-

tio, of tho.o vaHou. .roup, in tho .oolopricnl .c.lo wore n-l-h-oc.

. roports, tho h,r.o n.onnt of topo.mphionl ->';;'-';

Mr RolU to oonstruct n n,np of tho throo connt.o, of ^ ork. r.irloton

Z vietori. npon ...>.>.^^^r^ii:"rtC^uZw::

'f T- ZZt\ ro.o ho .h tho ontiroLv un.ottlocl ohnr-

,l,..,„1v pos^cscd of thnt '•';P"''- %^ .,„,,„ p,^,.onto,l tho noon-

"T iV';::: <?^ii^^.- 'oS::^ ..-rU. .hioh ooc.
rato .lohiuMtion ol tno s-^'^

,„otamorphio sorios.

, , a,' ilo.l account of tho str-u-turo of tho southern part of the

1"
i: c n-d Laurontian was ,llvi,lod into two portion, th.

irr:f wHH; ::l!sistod lar^o^ of .nei. and .yonito of .roon.h.
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•' -- ^. p-bnM.. thick,: f V ;:::";::;' r"""'""
"'^'"' •"

vi-initv of St. J.,„„; „.., .,, '''"'"'""' "" """•> "f 'ho^o in the
"l"- 1 an i.np„.s.ii,i,i,,

""-Nro.nc.t of U.oir ,hickn«« i,

ti-^'r!i':\:;''i,:r;;::z/;:?7'^''- "^ "•• t. s. ».„.. „t that

'•"'tnm.,r„l,io ro..k«. which „wi,!.
',."'" "":"•'"<' I'^ol'lo-n of the

nrv.T 1„.,.„ ,.,ti.f„..,„rilv „'rnmp:^|
''"'""'"''

'**'-«">'-'>Pl'.v. had

''"-:i:.:i'w:!::;;;.f .~::r;;;v' -: —'-'>• --.•"'.ho.,

'•f'-—
..f .h.. 1 .,„;:";" ^•""'"•. "•'"'•• "<• 'i.i.oio.i..i

^^^tl-r with .h.f.:, ,;,,,„"'"•""•"'
T';

'^^'""^ 'li-v, .ri,.s. to.

P-^il.l- --,inn..ioa
; , T^r'T ' "T''"'

'""•'^^ "•'- "'«
J-^I.n .M„l vi,.initv 1,. 1 , ,

""'' "' "'"-""i"" l-I' of St

'"XI -. Ion. h. ;,;;:',:;„';';"';• "'""'" '^"^'" ''"^ '"-""" '^"'.v

to their hei-,^ ph,cH ,:'',' ^"-"^'--P'-.v and litholo,., ..nd

f^oa.tal group.
Huronnm sysf-m. nndor tho title of the

i" '^iri";::::,r.;;';::;::::v^''-''--- '>^- >- reeo.,..,

^rroat belt of motnmorphi ro IT j,,""' "'"', '''""^"'
"^ -"''-

foro„s rppor Silnrinn se.!imcnt?w iehV '"""^•"''"'^ ""h fossili-

-!..,ti„n- „f ,)„' lun^s :;. '
; rrr/T:'^ ""^ «trati.n,phical

''' ~'v..n,l point, t.*^ i.di

'

7"'r'^'f7-"- Ttw,.s found
.in.i> ot pnmor.Ii.iI sktos and. there-
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brook .livi.ion. w,m «urJ. .hat t .v.. .1

„,„..„i„„ ,y„c....

than Lanrontian. ha.l bo, u •-'"''''«''"''•,

'"''.h „,,,,. Tl.,. r„l.ll,ro..k

«roup ima. ho..^^n^, Wn < hv.-l-.! '"*°

J? .^^ ;V ,„,. r . v,.l,.,.u.-

^''^T:r,r;'^!' --''--f '»>' ^
'^'•''

'i^-'> ;-• ''>
^^'

':; !;,r f::i...tion. ». .ivo,. ., ..... ...oh

Sin.- •>" .--"!^'"" '; ; ., wn n,a,lo to .. larp- ox..M.

tho ground ,rk ..f

''-/'t"''^'"'''^ '^^0 i
tHo IT..r..nian ,na.

.'-;;;^;:^ ^^t^: Aoa.ian. or ... ^"hn

in n-<-..n.UnK or.l.r h .h.^ Fr.monl.ai
,„,p,, „. „„ intnprnl

group, which h,....r nan... .t rroom-l
-^^^ l^\f u. h-in^ lar^oly

%Z. . f th.. TVvonian ^>^''-'"-;;-';,. ' ^ ": t^of S.. -T-hn. By

Tovolopoa nn.l f?rs.

''^-''^V;;; onta M fo.«il. in 1S«3..U. Profos-

t,,e for.un«to re....«m..on o
'1; "^^^'^^^^^^^ „,c po.ltl.-n of cor.a.n

.,r ITartt. a. nlroa y statM. fi^^
^

! '^,,^,,,„ ,„, ,hn. affordo.! a

doubtful mctaTnorph.e rocks as t ro
^^^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^^.

satiBfactory ba.i« f..r futuro «-l;^«"
,;7;;,„,„,ial horizon; -n-

.eognizod a.
P-'-^f

;^
;:-:„,/To.U.; bo on.ortain..,!. vi..--

..„i„, ,ho mo,, of wu.h n

^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ,^

1. St. John an,l v.cin.ty. w>.h oxt
^^^^_^^^ ^^^^^^ _^^,.j ,^

thirty .nilos along .h.. vulloy of .h. Ia^cu

»nir>ho8 the Hammond river.
. i „.

n;::;:::-:^-'---
-

••"::::r:::;r:::;:::;:--;;-r,r::

, A .i.,.iW .™o, o, W. in tic V*. ... .l.- N"...- n-
,lk™i» .pparontlv .lovoi.l .f ore..,ic r™..,n..
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1 An nrra i,, rharl..it..
jm..r „r..... „r ,„„p^„., ,.H,„„r.,i,., „„„,,.,- —.^,-

coimty. n.nr tho hP.i.l of Onk bay.

»incp (w<«»n

^-ii cvF..,.,,., „n,, ,1,..; „..;/„',',;''' "r '\"' '"'' -'

"f H,..so |,.,|s ,„ uM.l.rlviM,- nvks „f Pr. S
'n,.. r,.|„..,m,

....~/::il;^:;::r:;;.7rsl;™,r'''
'""'

•crif>8. .1-11I IIIIT ill M l"C':iri'

lllonj;

^^"''' "'"i. i" piao,.; ,,, , ,i;. ,

'"' '"'.' "'•""•"<'>• ''-'""i..t...i

^"-"s -.n,.m, M.- oU '
, 1 "l

"•" """"' "^ "'""•^ '""' -"'

ro.nai..e.| ^^ „::'«;•^7 ^j^

^'""•"^ '" "^ ^^''••»' ^ ''>»^

doflnito opinion r^'L'^'';;:tfr''''"''
"" '"'"'^^•'''" "^ ""-^

"-> .-> an. S-tT ::";;" '"'-'••''.-^^^^^^ -" t Loin.

i:^:;ir:jr'"'
-- -= --'==r:orx.^

-S.X'^:::l:-r ,t^:-^;-Hi^ .^>..p of .«.. i,

.

n.olMn.orphio Jfuronian strata on In '^"'''"'"' ^'"''•'•P'>«ition of

--n„, ,,avin.a tln..Un..s of :,2";S7,::r''"""""^
-,Hossi,if...

.iii^::.^.ir;:;;i::;;:- ?"7^'—"-k --> <'ark Kr... i,an-iM

oo..«;o.,...; ^hi..i;.;::;,j?:i—;-;^^'- '^" ^--.i^ of

fossil shells. ^ '""^ ''"' "* "'"'•'i --ontains
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Div .'., Jirilirlimll.V "'f- ^"^
i l l., , , r n(M> fret.

a p.,rtion of tho l'p,K.r S>b.r,:.n - >;• ^ ';^. .,.,,„,. „„ ,,„. .s,

v.::;..,,. aivi.io„. to u.
-";';;:^,:"^x : iv-- •- -' -"

t„i,m plant M.-m.. ..".o.^r u h -h

..J. J ^^^^ ,,,.„,„;„,,. 1 h,- ..v-

..,,,. ris, „„.l ,1..- r.nunn, "'',',
i,'.'!,,,, „.,„...t . thin ,».r.;..n-. while

,,e rpiK-r Silurian -"-
'V I

•; t ^^>.aln,. X -vM. > i"

.,vortur» or a line ot ^-'^^^ ;„.„„„ „,..,.. .UicU ha.l f-r a

this .lirction i. alTonW ->

-;^^;^;,f,,^,,„, „„,, Kln....u .roup.

,o„, ti..u. I..-.'..

I'Y^f;'' ,;; ,,U „« i.^o oon.l.l.ra.i..,, ,1... orun,,. .-1

and it is verv prob. ,!. that, t"^' "
,,^,,, ,,|a, ,1.. .„...l.hnt,'

.hnract.T of ti.. -'"";"'\,,'.^ Silurian fo^.ib. w.> »my l"^vc

th,.re of narrow bolt* of rook. >">'•«
J i;,,,,^ ,„.„;,,,„.

a .i„.ilar -•onaition of tlungs >n '»» -''^ '

Ji ^^ ...Ui.u-s of th-

\s,.c.naiM« in tho gco'og.cal .cale vc
' '

„ ,,;.,„*

rp'. Silurian -nsid.rnhl^ c^an^.d a. c^aj. r.l

^^ ^J^ ^^^^ ^^.

,ep.,r,s. Th. -P^^rafon of 1 . ^^
"^

J «,„;,„„ „ty „„. f..r>uat,on

tion in its nggrogate tl.ickn. .s. '"
J-"

. .

f,,,^,, ,,,>. lounJ.

co.apriso.l -oral loca in., ^v^.-c ";.-;-
^^ .^,___^,^ _,,^, ^,

.

Buoh as tho vicitnty of Oak l-> " ^^ '
^^,, ^^ w.^frn isk>. Col-

s:^":/r::r:^:^"r ;:..... ..o.* «.>.,...

«»?s;t;':!;";;-""ri ;-;---::;,r;:^;:::;"::u

::Ll'^^r:rtf;;f»^»:j:;;-r::.;::!.:r^

U3 about 5,700 foot
^^^.^^^^ ..ountios tho^o rook*

Along the lino botwoon Ku>M ^> '
^

^^ ,,„,! felsito. and

,...e found to ovorlio—
^r^'^^ j,

V;^";omlnont hill feature,

sir tr.r^or^"-- -- ''- °^'"""' '^

about that of the Niagara
^''^"f°";^^,,,,i ,,5,^ tho report of l«Cr,.

The T^evonian sy. em -^^ ^ -;',.^..,,,„, ,f Bloom.bury con-

also largely remodelled. IM 10

9U1-S
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plcnornto, Pn.loxylou sn.uktono. Conlnitc shnlo an,l Mi.pyo con-

Plomorato. wero rot;m,o,l. but tho first was nHl,,eea by about -.00 '

Lt of trnppoan .M o.lu r volcanic rocks which, from t!>c,r character,

tl now rlrrcd to the lluronian Bystc,,, while the Cor.la.te shale.

were reduce.! bv the separation of the apparently upper an.l metn-

Torpl" portion, which was erected into ,he Coa.tal group as already

^"xirital thickness of the four divisions of the Devonian was

cstiuuated at T,.5.>0 feet, h. . • *bc area is son.ewhat affected by fault.

'lo nc( ills ,-rrect, owinf? to possible repeti-
this estimate may 1 .i: ...— ;"';';,'

, ", „f ,i,„ T>prrv

tion. of certain strat T( doe, >,oi. in- de also the beds of the 1 err.N

tions ot certain .tr
^i\]\!,m Dawson,

sandstone group wh. ,1. ; "" -'" uk ' i-'i> "^

from the evidence c ^ ...Min.,1 pla t., had been nss ;:n. 1
to t,.s

svsleu. as its upper monme, ,-., Tai y.ars before, ..nd had also m

the report of 180,5, been so described by Professor Ba.ley. but subse-

quentlv separate.l on the grounds of want of conformity to the

underlying Devonian of Point Lepreau, rnd f.otn a supposed rcsem-

blancc to certain recognized Lower Carboniferous sed.uu.nts in the

vicinitv of the St. Job,, river. Various publications hav.. appeared

concerning the fossils of this group, among which "^"^ >'^

7';"°"f^
those by Sir William Dawson in Can. ^at., 1801 on Pre-Carb. flora

.f Maine, .-te.; Flora of D.v. period, in X. h. America. Oe,
.

Snc,

1.,;- Ob.Tvations on IVs. plants of M.^lue. Ca-^.e. etc Oeol. i^o.

1SG3; Fossil plants of Dev. and Up. Sil. of Canada, Gool. Sur., 18.1

Froi,; the evidence, therefore, of its contained plants, and rom is

marked resemblav.ee to much of the Upper Devonian conglomera e

of the Gaspe district, it seems highly probable that this group should

11 be assigned to the Devonian rather than to the Carboniferons

svstem. Its distribution is limited. It occupies the greater part of

the peninsula between the St. Croix river and Passamaquoddy bay.

un.lerlving the town of St. Andrews, with several adjacent islands,

and o.;urs in patches at the n.outh of the Magaguadavic river, and as

a considerable area about the village of Lepreau and on the peninsula

which terminates in the point of that name.
^ , • ,

Recent work by Dr. David Wliitc of the United States Geologu^al

Survev, on the pbnits of the Perry group, as developed m 'l'^- v>;-""*>'

of Eastport in Maine, has shown that they contain a well defined

Unner^ Devonian flora. Within the last two years the continuation

of the conglomerates and associate.1 sandstones of this formation

I,,, been traced eastward through the islan.ls of Kennebecasis bay

where thev contain a similar Devonian flora. Thence tlicy have been

followed to the northeast along the Kennebecasis valley almost con-

tinuouslv into Albert county, but are in places concealed for short

distances bv the conglomerates and limeston.s of the Lower Carboni-
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ferous fonnation which "''
^^^It cit;.::^'^. "^''-^^

centre of the Dovon.an ^-j"; °
"j;,;,:',,, ..a.r .livisionB of the

„rea of the Perry is found wh.ch o^orlx_
.^ ^

Devonian s,sto,u in this .lircet.on so U a 1

|_^^^ _^^. j.^.^,^,^

eon.inuou. as.onainr ..ru. ^'•"'"
;"•

/"^J.;,, ;, „,.„ „„ ,ho north

to the top or Pcrr,-, ^:^^^^^^^^[..^. .s th. ' Alh-rt

side of KonnobccaB.s .hu.l The^'l
,,„„.,„.„on,to .n.l th. upper

.hales' lies between the ^^^'^ ^ "^/p,^„„i„„ „.rie^.

prov portion, and is thus a part of t!'^']^;
;;\,.,^..„i„„.. th.- Lower,

The Carboniferous systrni comprise. ^''''^ ^' ^ „, ,,.,o,„l

, T- f „' 1. the t^rst. haviiiK a Uii. u.i'

Mi,l,llo. an,l 1 PPor. of w
,

''

^ „. ores of nmnpanese,

thousand foot, contained -uo hmestonc , (- P
^^.,,^^,

and the peculiar mineral albcrtite.

f"'-^^ ,;„,,„. '., ,he

IHellv ae.eril..a unde,- ' '^
^
'f

^

J
'^ "

jj, '^Hod on sufficiently

examination of this formation '>-\
^^ ^ ; Jf' The subdivisions

,, ..arrant a separation of its ;-
'-;;;t r.dition of ^.../'-

of the Lower Carbonit.>r.n>- wore, n the tir. t

„^.;„tod con-

t.Io,,. made to inelnde the

>'';>:-Xt^l'L the lowest por-

,,„„„,,„. of ,he Albert --•;;;'
^ J ^ ,,„.,,,,.» modified by

tion. This order of s.-ccssion
^"^^^^^^ ;,^,,^ „^omx the line of

-^^r5:m:^== ^ods had an apparently

^^^:jt::L.o. of the -^j^;^7:tL::: t::
,vi,h considerable accuracy, ""'^ ^^ ^f _;2! river, in the parish of

.,aated portion in a section along ^1-
Jt.

To "
^^^_^^^^.^,,

1,,,„„„e<l. was noted, trappcan an f Up
.^ ^^^^ ^.^,,

both near i'%---\\""'^
-'r^/^tng he southwestern mar.in of

observed at other points,
""^^^^f^f(-,,,, counties, but in out-

the fonnatiou in Quo.n. S ul .

^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^^^ Carb.miferous

crops at intervals in t»>°^"-^ ^ ^^-^^^ As these rocks, however.

The opinions stated m ms ^n , ^^
_^^^ ^.^^^^^^ .^^ ^^.„_ ^,,^

Carboniferous. -'"'^"""'V ;;^:;^;' ;h;kness and was probably repre-

Ihat this formation was of no gn.it tni
^^^ ^c of

sented only by its lower meiii^je
. ^^^^^ ,;. ^_ ^. .j^nhew,

,he outcrops of .-taniorphi *- "i i

^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^^^^,

in ^vhat was supposed to

»^J ;"°J"^^^^
'

characteristic of the

^jt:::Xf^:':^^ ^^^'^'^ ''-" ''*'

',lUl-3i
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range, cmliraciiig Upper Cnrbonil'cTous forms, wliioh it was supposed

iniglit be derived from uiicoiiformably ovcrlyinj; patches of newer
roi'ks. or iiii>re probably Irnni a iiiiiipiiii:; i<( tbe Ibira of dilTerent

Horizon.-!.

The dei' -its alons the Bay of Fiuidy, described as of Triassio ago.

have, as in lie ca-e of so many other formations, Ijeen long a suliject

of dispute. Dr. Gcsnor, in his early reports, included not only the

areas mentioned in the report under consideration as probably of this

ago, but also other deposits, some of wliieli, like those of Leprean and
Passamaquoddy bay, have been seen to be iircsnmably Devonian, while

others, farther east, are now known to belong to the Lower and
I'pper C'arlioniferous formations. Dr. Ivobli, on the other hand, held

that no rocks newer than Carhoniferous existed in New Brunswick.
In many rr^pi'ct- the liniiled areas which occur as outliers on the

coast of the Bay of F'.;ndy referred to in this report resemble .ind aro

proiiably the equivalents of the so-called Triassic of Xova Scotia;

while other areas of soft red rocks, in the eastern [lart of the province,

aro of I |)per ('arbnniferoiis age and similar to those seen in Princ(;

Edward Island. The supposition has been confirmed by recent in-

vestigation.

Tlio presence of plant remains in the sandstones at Quaco aiifl

Martin head, similar in character to those found in Prince l-ldward

Island in what was formerly there regarded as Lower T.ias, but now
held to belong rather to the Permian, .nakes it very probable that

more detailed study of these rocks will show that they also may be
ckisscd as the upper member of the Palncozoic series. In their strati-

graphical relations there is nothing to indicate their highi r position,

since they rest generally on Upper Devonian sediments, while the

occurrence of undoubted Upper Carboniferous beds in Westmorland
county, similarly placed, and closely resemljling these in character,

tends to suppo"-* iresent view.

Triassic sa^ -nd shales aro seen at several points on the

Bay of Fiind.\ is at ]\Iartin head. Salisbury bay, and be-

tween Bed hvad and Gardner creek, the last about twenty miles

cast of St. John city. Where associated with igneous rocks they

appear to rest upon them. The largo development of trappean rocks

seen on Grand ilanan is supposed to be of Triassic age, the western

part of that island being comiwsed largely of basalts, amygdaloids,

and trap ashes, with limited exposures of red sandstone, which, near

the contact, are impregnated to some extent with copper glance,

supposed at one time to constitute a deposit of economic vahie.

There yet remain ' 'e considered two groups mentioned in the

reiKirt for lSTO-71. wh...... owing to their great diversity lithologically.

bave ever been difficult of adjustment in the geological record.
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. 1 A r( Virions PrrCnrtonife*-

T:Uo. .ere desoril.e,l u.lor the lu.d o^ jan
^^^^^^^_ ^^^^_^^

prevailing colours, the '•'•';/; J.Vand ofun flinty in texture.

n>en>l.er., which "cre ^'on.r.l >
dark gr^

^^ „.,,.rtained, ^verc

.ere highly feldspatluc and -/;;;,,, „.,,„, of a lighter

generally devoid of fossds; the v.pr< r
„,„i ,,>,les and

hue. had a greater pr..p.mderance of grO •
ud

^^.^^^ ^^_^^.^,^ ^^^i^,

in places showed indiMinct .race, of Pkntjm
^

^_ .^_.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

is L.nd often in direct -'.-^ -
^^^^^^ ,^^^ ,,,;,.„ ., .hich was

Charlotte, an.l Kin.- '-'"*''';-;'^'^;
'J.i.te. into .ehi.t^. and by the

evidenced by the al,erat,on of tl- clay a
.

__ .^^^ ^^^
._^ „

pr,.dn,.,i f

-^-Vfi t'M eviden" could be found to ocate

jaeent bed. ^o
'^^Yoit^^^^, though fron> th. r,.en>blanee

this group in the scale
"V'"""''"""

'

,,. „{ tho Ma^carene iSeries.

of it^owest nunnber. to the lower por onB

^^ ^^ ^,,^ .-^per

.a. supposed to be not far ^^^^^^^,,.^., to the portion

Silurian. The simi ar.ty of n .ch o the P^
.^^^_ ^^^^^^,^^ ^,

„ .^^^ ,,,

of the Devotdan
<^>'"-'f

^'^"^"'1 *

' ,;;,tigrapl,ic..l position uetwcen

presence of plant remains, and -ts

J^ ;^; ,^„„,^ ,„„,a tins por-

l. dark arplhtes an,l the --, ^^^'^ ,,, Devonian syst^n.

tiou to be regarded as
|;;"^^;

"^.^^^^^^.^.n^ing the second ed.t.on

Both these series were, ui tU ntap
^^,^_

of Aculian Geology. -^-""1
o I'rM "bouiferous rocks w.re ar-

Subsequently. in 1*^..'. "^-« ^
, ,,_ ,;,.. nur-man.

„„..„1 ,,y l>r. <;. l^^'"':'""- V;;;^';, '; ,i. however, that some

Upper Silurian and Devonutn. -
/;^ j,,;,,, ,r„up. presented

p'j;i.,ns, notably of the
'^fj^^:;i, ,he western part of the

itrong resemblances to the ^^^^^^ ,,eompanying the map of

province. But later, in '- P^rj'if,;tlv were re-arraugod. the pale

'southern Kew Brunswick,
^^^^^Jj.^^^^ „,„onian. th. doubtfu or

„,,i„ites boin. placed P^™-™ f^^ ^^J „„aer the title of Ca.tibro-

dark argillites classed as ^^Z ,/~ of and between the gramte

Silurian, while a large --;<'
^^^J ^ ,,„;,,, f„.4,. were found at

ridge and the St. J^'^^"

"f;^, .;r crtain areas of felsi.es which

various points. -;^%-^"'';\ ,^ ";„',; .Miments and formed pronun-

""=Cthe regular lJt..of^^----^^^^
paper on the subject was by I'-'^f'^*';;

^ ^^ „f the Iluronian system

. S It principally with the -^^^^L^^r^, with reference to

into Albert and Kings eountie.. more i ^^ tl,,

L Coastal group, which -- ^

-j^V;;, !? t,,. direction, and was

country bordering on the Bay of lund.
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rognrdcil as oonstilutins tin' iniiipriil bciiriiip, or coppor liolt of tliis

aroa. Attontion was also dirrcteil to the presence of n small Jc'iiosit

. avipposod true coal-nicasiiro rocks at Diiiisinaiio, on the railway

lictWL'on Siis-cx and Petitcodia.', (soe al-<o Koport 1S05, p. 157)

whieh was thought nriplit bo similar in charaotor to the coal aroa of

SpriiiKliiil, in Xova Scotia, a suppo-itii.n, Ikpwcvit, not verified

hy lafcr cxatiiination of the district. The nccnrrenco in eastern Albert

of intrusive traps of supposed Triassic ajjo was also noted, and
this was considered important as temliiif; to strengthen the view

expressed the previous year as to the ^fesozoic age of certain patches

of red sandstone found at points along tlio coast in the vicinity. The
intrusive character of the red granites, both of the great outliern

area in Charlotte comity as well as certain nuisses in Albert and
King.3, not only in Silurian sedinii>nts, but clearly intruded into

older and possibly Laurentian recks in the southwe-itern portion of

the province, was well iiidicatetl.

The season of 1ST3 was devoted to an examination of the central

or (Iraiul Lake coal-field, with a view to determine more conclu-

sively its economic value, by a series of boring-, and thus to settle

dofiuitoly the much vexe<l question as to the occurrence of workable
seams underlying that, which, as a surface seam, had been worked
to some extent for many .vears. Xo detailed study of this coal-field

had been attempted since the time of Dr. Robb, wlios(> views on the
subject have already boon stated. In the report on this area, 1ST2-

T.">, the entire thickness of the formation above the Lower Carbonif-
erous was estimated to be only COO feet, which was divided into three
portions of 200 feet each, assigned to the Millstone-grit, the Produc-
tive Coal measures, and the Upper Carboniferous, rospc tively. The
general thinness of the formation was again conclusively shown
by the presence of areas of older rocks at various places at and
near the surface, and subsequently by means of the diamond drill,

which penetrated the entire thickne>s of the iliddlo Carboniferous
at the head of Grand lake, at a depth of little more than 200 feet.

Borings carried on during the next three years, at different points,

effectually proved the generally barren character of the nieasur(>s. and
disproved beyond a doubt the erroneous ideas entertained by nuiny
concerning the great economic importance of this area.

Later examinations of the Carboniferous basin over its entire

extent, embracing an area of 1.0,000 to 12,000 sqna.'e miles, have led

to a modification of the views then expressed, and it has been satis-

factorily established that with the exception of certain small outly-

ing patches of Upper Carboniferous rocks, occurring for the most
part along the shore of Northumberland strait and in the eastern
part of Westmorland county, the rocks of the entire area belonged
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Lcin. not only the -a^t.elaJU= -
_^^^^

,,^„ ,,,.,,, .,,,,.-

tion8 bordoring tins ar-'U on tl'« ^^ „,.ooiat..l .trau., ..ppos-l

ful .roup, of th. ^r^m^^^^lJ^Z. thou a.nv,.a aU f^.ther

to bo of nuronu>n »«';• / ^^'^J^.^al years, p,udin« turHwr lU-

with tho map, Nvoiv ^v.thhoM for se.c
^^^ ^,,ol„^ri.al uu.p

: tiga.ions, or until the -^^^-f^^^^. ho.-.v,., ,h,- views

expressed were \ii.>

held in 1873.
1 ,. of the provi.iee Nverc

I„ lS-i-T5 several P='l-» "

hese re atel more partU^uhuly to the

published. In Charlotte counythe.e^reU^^^,^. ^^^._ ^^„,

Alasoarene series as developed «^«"^
/^ j,^,,,, ,Ue facts then

^ adiaeent part of ^1-
/";^«j/^,;\^ ^0 be Upper Silurian, but

observed the age of '^e -"^
y^ /S, discussed it.

1-vious pages

a, this question
^-^\-\''-''\''Z.\ ko age of the pale argdU es

nothing further need l--^^" ^
^^ .„,,,i,„ .oason, proved to be

.vas, fron, the
^^^^--f

^""^^ .j ^an v^hile. concerning the lower or

for the most part at
-^^^^^^;;°; rnelusions could not be arrived a

t^
dark arglllite group,

^^^'f
^^^ f ,„ ,he ago and distribution ot the

Other papers appeared relative to b
^^.^^ ^^^^^

i,on ore deposits of ^arleton e n y CR^ W
^^_^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^.^ ,

,„v facts were also

^'^'^^^^J ^"operation., by which the state-

TT.,Uf'is Nova Scotia, upon the various
p^.ralleled the

!;;i'tSern portions of^^^^^ tl^'s. L. with the

supposed Lanrentian and nuvoman
^^^^._^^.^_ ^^,^,, ^^.,,1 , ,

^oeks of the Cobeauid ^^^^^^^^ ,.
nhern part ot the

lower Arisaig j,roup of ;^"'-S~
ij^^.tone, .f Dalhous.e as pro-

Lvince ho regarded tl>e fossihfcrou hni
^ ^^.^^^.^^ 1

Tably of Niagara age, i^^^^^^
Cambro' Silurian, aspect of the

.ecognizedalsotheLower S. man now
^^^ ^.^.^.^^_ .„ .y,; h ,rap-

,ocks on the lower
^^ff"y^tit^Uv of the horizon of Lower

tolites were aftenvards found. T-r- ''"
.

j^.^ traps in the Dal-

;tnton age. while the later age o^ ^l^e

^l Sir Wm. Logan, was

,,ousie section, first von^'f °^\Zinon. beds and by the presence
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^Jll'lt'lyTl ™ ''" ^'•!'-C'"-boniU.rous formations of south-". Wi. ens a«,l N„„b„r,v cnnUo., witl. various rooks in nortl.ornW. was pn.s,.„„..,. i„„.tra,iv.. larp.I, of „,o worl< ,iono i„
";

Thoso wero now divid..! into throe ,.ro„,,s. ,ho orv.tallino or olde

ar„, o Lo : ^V'-' """;
''''""""' ""•"^''' ""^^i'''>- -"taiuin^

c %, ::

?"""::'.'; '."°"" /'"^ '^"'^"'- ^^ *>- -ntainod pint

grounds as Pre-Siliirian or Hnronian.
In 1S7C-77 an intercstintr ronort I..- n- r- t^ ^r

.^ol,., of Charlotto oount/.r^, L,^

I

^„';„^^; ^ -'/'-
certain supposed IreSiliirian ro..k4 In ») .u '"''''

°'^

I'-t of tho Di,.d,i vo •
. r'

,7""""* "'^^' "^ "" '^'-'-

sent he appearance of fino-grainod (rnoi=s Thev f . """"i
considerable extent nn.I or„ ;,.* .

'.
' ^ "" "" •"''" "^

cro.s Od l.^v T '-'""""- "'"'" ''^ "^"t .listrict. Thev

Pc.^nue reeo.ni.ed Sih.ian ^^rl^^I^J^l!!:;;::::^Z'

^

- aI.o of Ilnronian ^L^Hlra^!: "
^"'"'^ ""^- ""'•" •'-^''-'

stretohes Cia.onal^L :rS,; ^7"^l'""'''''''
'"' -'"'^'>

corner, .ere eon.dered as of V,^: sLl^::;:'^:: "^^f^

p-edin. .oa::'':^s X : r^?wf";w
'"'

'" ''^ ^•'^°" ^^ ^'"^

represe..t Xos. 3 and 4 of th - ?
'""' ^'"''^ «»PPOsed to

.nfo™l fr.,„ ,h. p™„„ „? rtbl,, of Let Si. ^I r'"'
,°"

jrr.r;;" ^"- -'" -' ^"^ •« "...t:,'Lr j.t;
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gem V.pin(?n3 follows:-

O ehlo^c^n<l^->-;f^--„
^^^^^,^^ ., ,,„, „„rt.

Dark, pori-hjntic. fiiii.v

Gr..y clay-slatos a,.l .li'Titr.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^

,„„Bl„m.rato

ChloritU. and fol,ls,>ath.o slat.;9 »"'";";
,„.,,, „.icac.-us an.l

overlaid by about 11.000
*Y^^:;":^- "in. fl^itos, an-l capped

hornblciulic, the latter prnl.mnuatmt, crj

,, ehloritio a,..l feM.,.a,b.c «ne>s.

^^^_^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^

Xo f....n. were found '" «"^ " / ^^ , eonsti.ut.d th. >ninoral

stated that this .roup .n

^]^'^X,^ the e.^t^.r^l. .hi-h vvas

for th.- tinie deferred.
relations of the preat n.a.^ of red

I„ th,. report ^"^
,^.^;'';V':Jh .portant a feature it. the ^-eolo.^^

,venitea,alfrranitevvhK.hfe,u^>'0„
1

^^_^ ^,^^^ ^,

,f U>i. eounty. to the --"'•"^^.^ '';; "J , Silurian .a. evidence<l

vere clearly newer than the ove ^n. PP-
^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^, ^,„„,„

L the n.etamorphi.tn of the
;^;

'^
.^J^^!^,,,,,, „f „un,ereus fau t.

tiou of variou.
-^^*f

: "^j ^';'LS> .n of contiguous ^rata 1^

„,„1 dislocations, and h> th. pe
^^^.^^__ p,,,,.,liu« frmn the

„,„,..rou. di^ ^nd v-^;;;^^-,,^
^^,, ,,,,,v ,.fined hues

,

f

main mass, eui.

contact. t,:nod a report on the L"«vr Carhoni-

The same volu.ue also eon a- ;^^^^^^ ^„„„,,,,. ,,, TrofeBSor

forous of Albert and part of \\ • «
^

^^^.^ ^^^^^^ particular

L. W. I5ailey and the ""^hor of h s P-'P^
^ ^^^^ ,;,^

forence to the distribution and CO nome^^^^^
,^^^^^^^ ^_.„„^ ,,

as the Albert or I'l^uminous shale-. otP
^^^.^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^3

rontalnin. the -n.arkab e xn.nen h a^crt
^^,^,j^,,^^^ ^ tain

the rreCambrian aspect of the ro.
^^^^ Carboniferous

t.; .as pointed out. Tho ^ivis n o tl^^

^^ ^^^^^^,^, ,,,,

there .Iven were «-, j'; .^
"^

; :;eonformable series by a breal^

of 4,1,50 f. et. separable into two
^ conplomcrates of he

between the bituminous shales -^-^^
.onplonierntes of division

ll,..rt Shale series an.l ^^^^^J^ZZ Innestone were r-^gardcd as

X while the great
«'''^^'=!^°^,^if; formation. , .

beiu. near the ^P"
^^^J ;; .Ld to further detailed work, prm-

The season 01 loT-''' ^''



" Mw i!i:r\«.\\|( K

Hp-Rv hP„ri„,. o„ ,1,0 rol.tiv.. positions of ,l,o various .livi.ions of

rosnl,, of „.h,,.h w..re srat,.! in throe „„pcr. by tho wrher. Professor
li"l".v. =UM Dr. (;. F. .M:,„how ro>,H..,lv,.lv. «i,h „ sup,,l,.„,..,>,a-v

i^ioT^oWn'o!'
'" "" """"''"'^' '''"'"^•' °^ '^" ^°"'^'"' "-' -f

in llic first of tlioso, tlio structuro of tin. I'-^ r- i • i

.,;,.,.„ „ I- II 1

"I'Luirc, 01 tiiG 1 re-( mnhnnii ndKos was
^.

u
,, l,,llows:-,hr-.. ,»„„. nnti.-Iin.s, situato.l to tho south ofJvonnol...;,., ha,, oxt.n,! from the vicinity of St. John ortS

F.: 'i
''

;;; aT t""'': '""V/-
''-- "^^"' «»-- -^ ^^e ^z

U :. ^ T '"""'f:'
"'"^ ^°' ^"""' '"^'""^ to the west, the

." .nor,. .,„„horIy ant.Hn.es are apparently ovcrtnrncl; the coa-

r h';::'" -''"'f-.';"'
"•- «'-. the Shopo.ly ro^l, and f^

t e er ; "thr
'"""^^"'^ ^"'^ "-' -"th-iy antidino fonns

n.n.^h. the Shopody roa, ll^^t:^^IsiT'Ih^l^^; ^^

anl J^l f? •
'""'•? '''«""*'-'--'''"l V the presence of syenite

ddLdt!;^'
" *^"'""'' "' ^'•'""^^"- -'h schists, felsit.^ and

donS'Mfrr;„''::;;:^:;;''2""''-'>'" ?v'"^"- •'"" °^ "- ^"^-

Sh.,,"dv r„.„l .,
,

','7' "^ Mechanic settlement, and reaches the

whi h ,..
7^ '"";"•; ^^•'-' "* ""• '-'^' --'ty line. o„

it ";.; ; 1 ::, : r^ f-
"-^'-

"f^
-''- farther west

;j>-.ii.err.;L^-=
The third anticline comprises the sveoito „ •

i ,•

"f St. John and vieinitv. Wcstw.r it c
'

l' 'T,
'""' '""'^•^'""^

termination on the eo, t at ^ .

''""'''^'' "'"''^'' ^o its

coneealed by Bevoniln ^^^ „ iii-'SSt'di^i:' '"'m'^'
"" ^'"'^''^

extend.s alonp the south K * t- ,

''epo.Mts, while eastward it

the islands and he. dl nds o th '''''f
"'''''" ">">' "^^^-'-^ also in

p.-insula, uninter r; ; to
^°"."7" -^'-""'.v "f the Kin..ton
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,vl.h tl«> socon.l »..u.lnu. . tUu
(^
«'

^^.,,i^t,. „,,, rock*.

c.„uivM.nt. in K'"!-'^ ^'"' ^'- ' "
, „„,, the (;r,.itcr (..rt of the

tft^z^atzr^^'^^^'^'"''^''
-

„V,out sovon Tnilos rast -^ ^i^f^' ^^,.,,,.1 „,.,i..li„o in Kin.- -uuty

these vocU.. ssW.A.
-'-^''^'^"^'^^Xd by " con.ia.raMo thi.kness

are to a gr.at oxt.n, ">'I'-7
[,; .tu rock, an,! .i-nus whu;h.

„f bre<-c.i-...oa.
.il....o,w "';':''';;;

i-., report on thi. prou,,. l.u).

acorain,. to I'rot.ssor

f^
'

J^^^^.^an^l-riun serie. t.- th. «outh o

conmo.- the (iroater part of tlie rrc
^^^. , ^,.^,^„,u.a bv

Tmain Lu.r.nnan axi. or
f^-^^^^J^^^y ti. s.n.Unc iv.t

. „l,l>r tlian tlic (•oa>tal rocks VNUun i

.j^.^prib-Ml in

»•""-•""'*•;": L .rev. ,o,,.r,., 1 ..„* rc„o,iW

meratPS.
.

, conrrlomerates, the whole ropre-

owe. member of ti. Huronian.
^^^^_

The .oeond or upp.^r division eons st. of tl.

Chloritie schist, greenish, .rey and purple ash

-";S::.ica sehi.. o^>^-;-;:;jsrt:^:;r" w^ri
sl.t... :,na puvpV

«'-^^'"";;l:;Xd bv him as the npper member of

in former reports, and no^v rogar.ied
.

^^-^
""""'"

. T, C F Matthew, is eontined to the Kin.-

The tbira report, ^^y^\^:'V . cnt in the Kingston penin-

ston group and V^^-^^f^^ 'jtZ.W outcrop of fossiliferous

:- :rai^^r :^^^-- - -f^s^^ t



M

portion of tho rocUn nf >,,..

""o. .n tahnlar form. p..rall|.,l L ir ""• ^'''^''"''- «» "•" "me

""";•" i.i. report to ti... oXn r'"'"'
"'" '" "•• ^- >^"-;

I5a.r,o„, J87,,) ,^,,^^ allusions
'" •'" """'"'"' ^""'^ ^Jf

'""• "'• '"'^'' r,.port o„ fh,. ,,,.„,,.,r r^
con.s„Ioro,I. In this yonr

•''"';"'•'• From „ carof,, .^; ^,
' •"' "'^^

:f-'^^
'-d |,oen so lo„t-.on of its aovoral nuthorn

i 'h r/'J
"" ^'"' ''"^^' - tho p^"

tho v,,„„,p,„,^,^,.^^^,
linos wore In. r," "^'^""'"'^'tinfr for vc„rs

P"'-t-n of ,hn provinco has sZ. I "."","" " ''"•^- P«rt of thi,-"t of tho ,oolo^i,.a, sttC TTr" '
"'"'-''""" -'1 arran. !

-r'n.„ groups. .b„„t whiol ^ Jt '"" '"^'^^''^'- '"• --'- i '

It must bo nroiii.^n^I .i * •
"^'^'^ ""'' ro n(i„ng

xo. Br...ie^ti;:rtS: :i;T5:r r ;"•; '^'""-^^ -"^-n
i ro-f arI.on:foro„s rock.. The s, 1 % ,

"" ^'"^ '''« '^'"t<--« to the

*-.,.,_;•- win bo eonsidoredf^Xon:' "'"' ^"''^"""™'
'° ^'^-^^.

p-tio" of th;;:o;::;";;;:;;;x;r;:;;; ;'-;^'''' n.:..r., ,, „,,,
i-aurontian. r

^«>"<hTaf,0M. are as follows--
i-owcr.

ir .
I'ppcr.

,„„„, "z%; :;:;;'"•" ™*™^. -«.
» iiunan, Acadian or <3f t l

gronp. ""• °'^ '^t. Johu
I arnbro-Siliirinn f i""" Formerly Middle Silnrian.



cr.oi.iMiY
«s

Silurian.

Uivunian.

CarlMiiiifcrnH.

Triiissic.

li;tr\i-i\'' ruck*. ..

.. I. w.r.

\ii,l,ll.. or Mill'ioii.'-Knt.

ri.i,.'r of .wt.-rn \V.-.ti.i..r!:u..l .".Mnty.

,„,,„ ru,.Us nf (.ir!oinfriu,,4 ami 1 n;H-

portion .M in 1>0". wa. -,.J.rat,.
t^ -

.^ ^

>

,^^ ^ ^,^,^

,,r...tor part of th- .'ouMtv of ^t .1 In
^^^^.^^^ ^_^^___^

,,„„, county, au.l tor.n.natos ^^"^'-^''\''}]^' 'j.,
,„„.,, ^.p.r.utly

the sou.hw...„.rn point of
I^'l';-;;,;^'^': ^ .I',,,,;,,,,!

.!avi«ablo

,„.. to a crtain
«"-V""''7tt''l!rrn.o.„l,..r wa. nranl.-l a^

Th,. antiolinal .trncturo of tho ^.^u .

j,^^, „i„,„ly

i.-Kiv....
T..lin.ston....>,.ov..nut^^o^^

„,„U tlx. axi- on .-tl.or .. -. »''^^' >•'

,,^^^. ,i ^fn,! at

eouth si.l.. of lC...>,.ob..ca.,s buy a.ul

J-
^-''^

,^,^;. ,,,; „.,..,,„ny

interval, ^or about four .n.los -.vost of 'h. m
.^.^^ ^^^^^^^^

f,.r,u a oa<in. Ka^.-anl thoy nppoar as out urs n th .

^^,^^^

.,,.,1 Kotbc^ay, ana at ...a ..nts .far .

^^^^^, ^ ^,

,,; S' •l"iiii 'n'> .'111''"
. ,,,, „.;,|,i, ,if Uib^ siipp">«'i'

Uunnuau ana. .ompr.s.ng both li s^
.

^^^^^^^^ ,^^,^,^.

lu v-port 1S7..-71 it

--%f'''^'^J^"\;;,';l:a,'exton,b.l fron. tUo

i..« "-<•';
-r""''"^'b"flr's tbt ;:t. aion. tbo „,..,. si.,.,

l,..a.l of tb.' I."i>(.' ''^''•1'

'.p,,„^ b'>ri.our, formintr an anticlinal

of that sheet of water, ,^« ^^ Ltang baH^u
.^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

..o...-The co.c,u«,ons arrlv.a at and -tea ta U^^^ro.on .ay ^be

briefly .ummarUed. Recent l''>";«''f^°"\.,'f, ]^,\^, mack river . ast o

f.: r::J ohan.t° wm be also .nmcatcd.



t!'Ii'''^''''''^'''^"^^^^^
"

-'T I'
1.

- °::*i:zs;;!;;';;::;5:^":-:;,rii

;'"" ''"""" 'I'- l,r...... .., i.h„.u"n •;"" "" "'" '-"^l ir.' ™.,.„.,i „, „„„„.,,, „,„i™'^;"'
;' "- tt-„Iv,„ .,„ ,.,„,„, ,„

'"
;!;:;;:::;;

;i;
:; •

*-::':;:' '-'- -' •" '»•' •"^

;;

'•: .'. ..;.*;:
':::;"::;,ott r-r^-^-

•^'- '-« ™.. ».. ...

";• '»Mv..r intrusive roc-ks frouTth ' '"" •''"''"•""^- '" -"-'ti .^

—.-lour. ,1,.„„.,, ,h„„„t,i,^f
• "7'^ """•'•for. i,„,,„i..,, i, „„

it iiiiist tliorofore 1„. f„ir i

-''-.w....n,.i>iSjrr':!';^'"'^

:;:'r "r:"","''^"'
''^^- "-oILV r„,f^^p''

*!''^' ^^- occur... '!•

J'"r.io„s of ti,eso ri, ! '
'"" '"""'*'"« «"cJ clolo,;;,," T '" "'

«ii. L..co.e 00,;.,::^ ZTi:T"'r' '^''•---

-'- n,.o.t a pure i,oru.,,li,'; f '"^^"•'^^- ^•'''•'' " p,..,J o
-I 'Similar aroT nf , .

:;;::: ^^-'i/
=':;':;-; :---»

•;
•

iron in Small



(ii:.il,o(.V

-;:;ir,-?::t:'ai::-;'i--™-,irln;::.
11 I'll n""'^'^'^"' ,• „,•

. ,,,,1, ,„.c\ir. ii-'iic-n\liM

?'p;.^;;reutiuu .. L>..„..l..nau .eric Th,. an. as..,:,...! «ah

'IV nmr"tum.s ,....r M John an .. .. ' „
, ^,

l'ii,nriM.-o. also, ».'T\»'Uiuv i- t mimI in i>
^^

„,,„..i.„.,l with liM> .-ton,. ,an.l .. tlu- f^'"; "' " '

I' ^,, ,„^ ^,„,

,i,„ „n.H of Cluirlotto .o,n,ty m. trn-.s of hnn

W„f,,wuJ.e«.optntFrv..i,lmaanal^rr.an ^^^^

.j:;."^:;„r;:;r„s;^:^};;:;;;:-;;;;::t

.hownn-at tlu-proaur ,.ai'! at l,a- ot tlas. " <

p,,,,,.,!,,,,-

1 . . ,1 • llipv arc cUarlv iiilnwivc tlirouch !-il iri.in an i '

i„ p,„ to „r..ss"r.' an.l m part to '•''''";
,
„ M.i^.iua-U

D..o„ian -;>^^^^'^, ^ ::^;;t, „„,• vioiuit. „.. ,.. a part

T: : T;.n" rfo,:^ation (Ore„ville sori.. of Qu.4,eo) but are

.
," k'hlv alt.rr.,1 batalod slate. ar>d quartnt,- wh.oh aro

as.oo,at...l ^^
;

' 7 ;^,„,i^ ,,„,„,;„H.s more highly altero,!) to the

«nn.h.r "^/'l"'^"'

J [ ^ ,;.
^,^ ^,^,.,, ,f u.at city thoa.^h as yet thoy

,.vor r-t^-;
;';.\;:"' \,,, ,,HCB of gabl.ros, granite an.l dia-

^''::,::"Slh wij It re«ard..d as re,.n.on,in. the Lower

^Zr^. : F«,l.nental ^ois, are n> reaUty in.ru.vo ,.aeo.H

Laurent.an or ii
limestone witu whieh they

rocks of later date than
^^^^^^^ ^,,,,^,. ,„„„,„,ion of these .o-

"':;,:r::i.W -^ conid not aetemtino any roeUs of Lau rent ian age in
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groups. 3omo of wl.ich Ikuo j"Tt ' ^ ' '° ""^ •'''^^' "*" *''" several

proper couM bo accratoly wo ko.{
"'"" '" "'"•""'"" --^o".

^-noral term. Pro-Cambria , ,,0 i,"'' t ""'?^'-' *'- ""-lor ^
-'-'--nab,,

.,„,,.,,,v, ,, s;..;:r; rs?' ^7
^-^^^ ^--'^ ^»

i-ho former .JiWsion of the Hum i

^'""^'^"'-^^ Cumbrian.
-'I l-n.st,„. ..., exceeding.;; u ,

"", ""° .^''^'''b-*. ^'"-tal
lioy were all regarded as portions oMbl'' "'"""'"''' •''« ^^l"'"
ve hon.o„.s couJd not with ...r'intv b ^T ,

"° '^*'""' ""^''- '^"^Po-

Jlur,,,.,:,,, .v.stem, u-hilo at the s.Z ;

""'' "'"'"'"^'^ "^ tho
-I'-ent the l.s., ,,eds of e Stjlr

''^ "'""-'' P"' «- Ldd to
.o__roastaI and Ivin.^ston. J,' ^ ; "J"

" ^'''"P'/" 'i'" exclusion of
^^"-'^) the ir„ro„i„„ souti of I c "T '" ^'^"^•-^ ^^-^
"o sro.p, only, the Coldbrook nn CoT "^""^ '''"' '"^'''-' -to

hold to be tho new,.r. The older ,W r '!\
"^ '^•''^h 'I'n latter is

••-;.-- u. wbi!,. th,. new.rl ;;;i"J,t'r^.^'-
"f '^° -ck.s which

or 'schistose srot.p.' for the s^ZZ ' ""''"ooo-s an.I ehloritic'
s.doration of the rocks of the Sdh 'T' I'

" ''''^'"'- f""" - ol
P"'-t of volcanic orlf^in tl e r,; J

' *^"* *^''^->' «'« f'" the mo"t
n..Iomorates.diorites"; dXSr:i-t 'T'"^ -•' ^-^S
^ro.,p. p„.c„,i,„ „ „,,,,^j con ri'to ;;

'""'^
',"' *''^ ''''^ ^' "'o

rocks of the r, astal. though the a to .>
""^ '^''''' =""' -'"^tose

of vo canic action i„ the presence of! f
'°^"

Z''^"'"'""' evidence also

^^^eonsid..bleth!ek„~--^ .

-P-ntion such ..' ha^ .•^rb^tpi^'r-'"''
'^oweL'thX;"

du-is.o„, can bo succo.sfully made
'^ ! ' '."'° •'"' "^P^'' ""d a lower

to tho difficulty of determinil whrb
'''^"P'^'"'^ ^-""''«. oX

supposed Laurentian. since ^ si \^'°"'' '''-''*^ P"marilv on Zt^Cldbrook. while at otrci^trC^.tT- ''''^/'^-^^on is^^f,
d ffieulty becomes more apparent when '' '" '^'""''

<'""'»<=t- This
(^oldbrook. so named from tho 'rate T 'T'*'^'

*^"* *''« -igina
later date regarded as Coast.f "T-^"' ^''' ^*"'''od. was at «-ay

1.0 eontempo,.a„eo„s. or hat th: r n"°
"'=>' ''°^'> '''visl

' Mew receives a certain
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amount of support from the stratiRrnpluoal .vi.lonoo .ern in tho

orrtled syn'L of All-ort coun.y. the ..k. „f M. ret upon

the basnl ridges ard are undoubtodly of tho Oastal or schistose

vl (see Rep: 1S77-78). These oocupy the soutlu.ru portions of

Eastern KiuRS and St. J..h„ counties, and. while in the.r ^v..stern

...tension they overlap tho rl.lses just mentioned, th.-y are tu

turn apparently overlaid hy the voleani.- ro.-ks ot tU. t oldhrook

group. ti.e Coa.,tal not appe.rin^ at all in the north..rn ,K,rtu.n of the

fnain Pn-Caml.rian area s,„„h of the Kenn..b..eas,s unl... .
nc P

certain doubtful a.id lin.ited anas lying to the north and ea.l of tl...

Loch Lomond lakes.

There vet re..u,ins to be considered the third division ot lluronian

roeks. th;Kingston .roup, which, also receiving its nan.e from the

place where first studied, namely, the iK-tnusala ly.uK betuccn the

Long reach and Kenncbecu.>is bay, has a eoasi.lerable .lev..lopn...nt

t::uvard in Charlotte county. The various changes ot op.n.on

respecting the position of this group have already l...en stated, and

^e^lhUierefl, give the reasons, lithologi.-al as well as strat,gra-

phical whieh seem to us conclusively to prove that a portion of th.se

?o;k: should be consi.lere., an integral part of the ""---^^ -
The character of tho roeks which compose tins group is WjU M^"

S he report of Dr. Y.atthew. already referred to. for the Kings.-

!L and for its extension westward, and is here presented for th.

sake of comparison :—
. , xi i i f i Ur.

Compact, dark-grey diorite. and tiue-gramed, tlesh-red W» '

Hornblende and mica-s..hist.s, schistose dionte. and dark teldspa-

thic slates, with grey argillites.
,;,„.„

Fine-grained miea-.chi. t. silieo-feldspathic gneiss and schistose

felsite. Chloritic gneiss and syenite, with thin beds of limestone.

"^'in'addTtion, beds of slate conglomerate occur, and chlorite and

epidote are found in veins of considerable size.

That the Kingston group is in part at least entirely distinct from

and older than the Silurian was pointed out in 1870-71; but the Pre-

?amb iin S-ct is more clearly indicated if we glance at its struc-

tTa 1 1 along the St. John river. By reference to the general

r^or' 1878-79, it will be seen that the I're-Cambrian rocks of sou i-

•"tec ..,.;.«..". »- a ...1 i.. five
•'i;-""'-',,"^' l::!.

and 2 were consideri-.l of Laiircntiau .^e. .xo.

Coastal, and No. 5 Kingston.
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This nrranpempnt dors not. howovrr n •,

"(rntiprnphical position of tho vn
" """'''""'^ '"''•''««<' the tr„.

--" that the Coastal hn! not It h T^'^ '"'• '''''''' -" ''«-
"PPor portion „f the Col ll,roI' it isT" I n''"^'

""''""^ '^ »>« th,>

-'"des, in p„t at least ro'rco'Jn, T ,'
' '''"' '^'-' ^^•"^«'"" "'•

possibly even lower
°" '" '""' '''^'^''"'^ 3 and 4. an,i

O^^nrr l;::;S^' --.-;^ alread. ^e„ .i.e.

--;i4:i^::rt:::r;i?''^^^^
-cnein, near tho western l^t.^f^Z^T"' ""'"'^ "•'"• •"'• ^°'"-

keeps nlon^^ the north si.Ie of the n
'

'""" "* -^""^'«^' ^'''eek,

^heet of water into - ^oteh settll n'""
"""' "'''' "' *'""

A sixth ridge „! , t
the eastern extren.it

.

7^. ""p"'' °" ^^o north and forms
^«s stated to underlie .Inron an U".

"*" ™""*^'' °" *''*• ""^'h.
Lanrentian age.

^'"^""'"n -scdnnents, and to be possibly of
That all these ridges are, at least Pre Cn iPla.nly indieated by the preseneo of

^ ''^/'"'"•°". ^as held to be
"f Cambrian slates^vhi<0^"ce"

in h '7 'Tf'^ °^"''^'"^' «-"«
less extent, the liznits of wh e^hav K ,""

"^ '^"""^ °^ «'-»- «'
ation.

'^'^"^^ ha^« been largely affeeted by den,.d-

The most northerly of these definit^l
>s found on the west flank of tte ^T f

'•"*"'*^'»^^J h' fossils,
-de a much more important b^^^Ve^ul "ITJ

'"* "?°"^ ''^ -"'h
part of the north shore of the W '

/^ .
°''"'""' '^' ^"'''''

Jerepis to Jones creek, beyond 1^? • T ''''' '"""'^ ''^ ^^e
Silur.an beds. It also appearTL Iv ,

'% argely concealed by
and on the point at the mo tio b"; r .r '

t'""'^
'" *^° '»- ^

more northerly of the t«„ W ' ^''^«'"'''^' ^ay, where it overlies th > ~

jat thi. basij of cir^irs:::'^'^- ''
'- -^-^'^ ^^^^

St. John river at this place aTthoLh."" " """'^ ^'""'^^ "^ t^e
^roup along the south side' o 2' / l""*"'' "''' ''" '^''"^'^^->

fossiliferous strata, which are „-u. '' ^^''^''^ '^^"'^•^aled bv
of the Silurian area of J nes cmt f ^'"r'°"^''*'°" -"''--d
ordial on the Kingston rocks is w^^'

!""
f T"'"^ °^ ^''^ I-"-''-

basi. It is probable also th t ,:, H™ Tf h"
'.
'''''"''''' °^ '^«

morphje rocks which extend on eitl er de of tf r"
"'^"^ °' -"^'-

very different; although westward f th g, T
' ^""^ '•^'''='' ^ "«*

group proper appears to occupy a s nc^ne K .

"'"'' '^' ^^''"^'^'°"

an.l the older ridge north of L'Etang rt
"^ "" '"'P''^^" axis

correspond, on stratigraphical Rroundslith t

'"'/"'!*''°" """"''^ "'^°
I'thological characters as larg^ .e;!;;!:-,:;-- ^^^ .^

*'
l'.U!i ijiwwBiiip„„ .,,,,^

I<
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the I'ro-Cambrian -sonlo. Imt in this part of fharlMtto county tl.e Tn-

niordial has not yot boon definitely recopnizcl.

The prcsoneo of slnty eonfrloinoratos in the roeks of the Kingston

pro-ip the pebbles of whi.h were at one time r>r:n>V,\ as <lerive.l

from Cambrian slates, hns been re..opnize.l. The M-.jrments n>ay be

derive! from the bands of Idaek and ^rraphltic slates, which, at many

points, form an inteprul portion of the roeks to the rear ot St. John

city and elsewhere.

In the areas eoloured CaMibre-Silurian, .Men.hn.u' ab.uir the

county line of Kings and Queens, belts of r,...k uhL^h very elo~..ly

resemble those just .lesenbe,! are found. Tliey e..M>.st of har,l tel-

r-
' often porphyritio, with felsitic. chlorilic an<l taleuse s,.lust, an.l

nu. .nd coarse dioritcs. After many inetfectual attempts t.. separate

these satisfactorily from other slaty beds, with whieh they are intim-

ately associated, the greater part o. these areas was included, pro-

visionally, in the metamorphi. Cambro-Silurian system. These areas

of igneous rock are in no place of preat extent, but appear as crests

of ridges exposed by .lenudation and protruding through the o%er-

''"Tn'fa'ct.^ihc greater part of the formations of southern New Bruns-

wick have been so intricately fol.led that the problem of deeiphering

their exact age has been a very dilHeult one; and it is to be presumc^l

that Tvith the accession of new light, derived from the study of similar

rocks elsewhere, other in.portant changes will be f-"»\
"^^^f^-J;^^^

The views concerning the geology of the islands called the ^\est

em isles, in Passamaquoddy bay, have undergone the same

changes as already described in connexion with the 1 re-Can.brian

rocks farther east. The group of The ^^ol.•es. consisting almost

enti, 1 of svenitic and gneissoid rocks, is probably the western

prolongation of similar rocks from the mainland at Lepreau
;

w-^ule

Campobello and Deer islands, together with the greater numbe. of

the smaller islands lying between these an,l the shore, represent, pro-

babr he extensi<m of what has been styled the Kingston group

Orefof copper and iron are common, in which respect the rock

resemble those of ihe metamorphic Coastal belt east of St. John, as

well as in their general lithologieal character.

Kecent investigations in this area (100;5) have shown that th.

rocks of iie ishuut in Passama.,uoddy bay and in part, of the man,

and adjacent to the north, as at, I^tite. Frye island and elsewhere

consist la .elv of altered Silurian sediments, elosely associated with

Ike and masses of later intrusives. mostly diabas.c in ehivraeter^

which lave locally altered the Silurian slates and limestones, though

t contained fossils can be seen at several points, but are generally

much distorted.

9142- 41
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«-oni„„ rocks of S«.ul„X^'l'^-^"""r'"" ""^ '-''^' ^' "
work wa. done in Chari tt" tuv an r^ '" ''"' "^"'^ •'^'t-'-
St. John county and alon^ the ] wer « ^1""" '''""' ^'''^""''^'^ '""

Pof on of the several dh- sionV of ,t U
"'"• ''''"'« ""^ ^-»^'

.JefinUeJy
.letern.ined.

s,.ifieie^ ha
'""""" ''"^ ""' J''"' »>«-'

•J-triee. (imu portions o tie lit 1;." '^ P"^'''^*"-' -P of tho
character instead of .edin.ent'rv as,^^

''"'
'^"""'" *° ^" '^'"'""^ "'

The Pre-Ca„.bria„ of Ch lite
."'"^ time .npposed.

- ;;^.the notes on the LanS" 12'^ ^r'^^'-"^
^^^-^

"' ^I^ingston iH,.ninsula. the rocks nr„ I . ,

"^" ^^'^'^ """'''• ^^
of felsites. both reddish and"ri "L " '"''' '^"'=°"^' ^°-'^''"*='
<i.kes of ,.reen diabase. On £ .'n .

"' ^^^ ''^ ^'"'>' '"-^- ""^
on Long island, areas of Camlr T'''

'''"'"^' '^''"^'^'' ''"^^ad, and
-e found, but the relal^Lt oAl "e ^

;'" T '""'"'''"^ ''-^*-'-
'-'ly styled the Laurentian than tS th "r

"''' "''"* "'^^ ^°'•-
eontacts are n.ore of the n t" re V ntn

""'""', ''*"^'°"- ''"^ »'-
sed,iaent«. In the ridge north of the T

"'''"*':-^* "">" of overlying
composed also of felsite, 1°

,

"^ "'"•='' "^ ^^"^ «'• John river
--'aid by the PU^ le^^d ^f^jl:""^"''^ '''''' ^^ -
there are pebbles i„ the lower t

^,^^'^""'"'>« CCan.brian) and
-eks of this ridge. Tk^ i^ZM^'frT^'^"'"' ^-" '^^
mo Charlotte county. co,ni .g I hi

" ? "'""' ""''^"^^ ""-«
»'e west side of Lepr.au Zd ext n T' "^ ^'"'^^^'^ ^ead on

harbour. "'"' ^^t^'nd'nfe' thenee nearly to Beaver
Along the south si<ie of thn r

Carter point, the shore .how lar""*",
7"'' '"'"•'^" *'''"«dal« and

rocks, al, clearly igueou. L chatTertr "' ''"^^^ ""'^ ^--^^
were co oured as I'pper Silurian o, he s

" ":
''"' '""'''"''-'^

'""PA careful search during the IZ .Tf '^ '"^'^'^""-'•^ °f fo^«il

'

-n.ains. as the rocks .tre voE „if "^'i'"'^''
[^ ^^'^ "ny organic

j

s^=;trtrr^^r^ •'™^'».'™ ^^^^^^^^^^^

".eluded n „„ b„,„„ C.J,"'"'
"''""' '« 'kf I).-..nia„. T,.;,

"'» in K>„i„eo pe„i„,;„ri«™T " "t""" " ""•*'.«.
'*"' f""l"' "e.l i. inol„«?M • r ,

"^ •"' ""•"—

ii
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I 1 ,V,^,r, to be hitthlv oltoTrd Devonian

but a re-cxa.nination showcl them to be nip

in,P„t« On the promontory known as Taylor >.^land the

"
iho Boom.burv .livision are out by hu,o masses of green

and this belt of rocks extends fr.m the venuty of
^^I'!^'^

;'"
^j^'^,

S end of Caledonia mountain in All.ert county, io the north o

b crtain areas, onoe coloured as ^ro-C.r^r';::::.::

Irpat nronrietv be stvlr.l intrusive roeks ot much later date,

'"ih o^L of the St. John .roup, or Cand.rian -- -re un d

1865. as already stated, regarded as an
^^^;;^^^[^J^Z:^

* .„ Tbe enrlv researches ot Messrs. Ilartt and .M.iuniw u

system, ine eany rL.i.iii.i
v,,* nf late vcars their

v» ),nvp been alluded to in former pages, but ot late jcur

Tuna lb- particularly studied by the latter ^-tle--^^--

;Ltigations have brought to light "--. -^^^W ap rred.

the paleontology of the group, the

-^f '^ ^^ ,' ^"i^X.i'society

;l^::;:^iiS:Liis consists of purp.^^s^-j^^
and conglomerates, with shales, the f^^-'-.^^r^'^^^i^ ^'^.^uh-
the underlying groups. These «- -ccec^^-

',;!;; ones, with

,.ey argillit^.. often micaceous,
-\"^^;

J^^
,fi;;;„;';hi;h are

grey and dark grey sandstones and ^l^al^^^'

\' ^
'" ^^

^^^^.. ,, Co„-

Sten fossiliferons, and contain a variety o^^,^^;;""^
of Pri-

-^£';:;.^':;:r;ith^::i;oti::":;"^

Tvt r;cn dlfined basins upon the Huronian rocks. At leas

f tl^o Ca nbrian belts are known. Axnong the most unpor ant

BIX of *»>^-«« ':""2"^'^
„f sj. John and the great development which

ri"w r.i.»., p;... - -;: -re.::;"-.;- '.

quart^ite beds so associated, and those of portions
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Proper, points HronaU- .n ,i

'""-tone bun.J.s nr ];,,'.,'
;''!"";"""'"" "'«' ''-^ rock, with th-

•I'e Cambrian. „r.. cut l,v , ,

'" ^'^•''™»"'ian division of

h«ve been alt.ro.l „,„„/.,
',

'^^l
"" CoMbnv.k Iluronian. an.l

*'- « '-neo of c.harac. ri„i.. Z^^'.T'r' "'" "'-'^ l-ostion. in
l'.e Cambro-Silnrian svs.o ,:'„;'''' '" '^^•^^™"-

«J''«>'itely.

«H-er or Lorraine shal.s. J^^ .^ ™ "";'^'°"'' -' the Hudson

''« "-ocks of the series K.in,.ontfrX^;ff'
""' '"' '^'^'^» "'t^'-'P'od

^;;n<l .n Quebec an.i Ont^ri: The fT"'
'" '"'""•''^•" ^^^ t'-e

^
-V". for the n.ost part at W Vl

'"'

TT''""'
'='^'*'""

"•-'•^s

,u'l"r;"'''*°°^-^''-theCaL an
'./"^'- '^e fassiliferou,

aJready bec.n given.
""•

^ '""-'""aet^rs of these have
Jn their .Jistrib„tio„ the rock- „l •

.

Cumbro-Silurian ase, in lS7s%rr f'
'''"' '^"PP^^^^J to bo of

PJ"o.e.i sediments. t.'.eL; ff^'X I'l'
^?^''''""^ °^ -t,!:,orf

V'"oe diagonally „eross the eo.uUv T'^.f"
'''>"'"J'''y of the pro-

-rner. flunking on its nor h sid the T'"''''
*" '^^ ""«hea.t

^"•eater part of the distance tI, T *'''""'*''' "*''' ^^^ the
John, in the vicinity of IlalpstJad "„'

,

"'""'* '" *'"' «"- ^t!

fuS'
'°;'- '"""^ "'"'"^ ''- -Jnt i. e ofT'^"'"'"^

°" ''^^ --tern
further distance of twenty miles Th u'^'

""'^ ^"«^»« for a
Je most part, by the unconSnabK '"",'•''" ''""' '« «-<^J. for
^evon,a„ sediments; but to I .:3t^,tTT^" '''"" "^
to the east of the .^ranite area i "l',,;

""'' °^ ""'^ ^ay, and
apped by strata of Sih.rian Z "\"" "'"-"^•n Queens it is over-ti-e rocks is exceeding,;"j 1 i-ultot

"' ''" '^"•"^'^' ^-P-" i;oxanunation has chang,/so„ ., t^T ""'^ « -^-^ detailed
fined. Larfe^e portions of these ro^t

"""'"^'^ °^ the area as de-to the Upper Silurian, which" thrLi'"'
''"'"'^ ''^•'" transferred

era paV ol t 'pttr^'^Lrtl^' --"' P'-es in the south-
found sometimes in small lenticukr

•'" ^ °^ ^'""''^''tte they are^'th areas of other rocks W ,''''""'' '^^''^ ^^^n enfold^
'H^oddybay; the associattn br.'i„S ''%''''''' °^ ^---
the ea.e of the ilaacarene series Ce t! ^1

""'" °'^^'"«' "^ '"defined by the pre^nce of char erS c ^ '^'^ T' '°"^-'' -^"

"-"- the „p,r Pa.rOak^.::-t:;ttC
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«H.v ex.. n,l in a continuous bolt along the ..uth m-I.- of the granite

ff r..a«t as New river, a .li.tanco of thirty m.l-. I- the

:::,: i::n:;rt"of .. province they hav. no, U.n -WtujUe y ^
;,..,!• hut ..Ions the St. John river, m the vnnn.ty of the U ntfS

Zt^.T.L.;n.. they for. a eonsiJerahV urea a on,^,j«

"fossils at many points, .u,! resting uneonfornu.Uly u„on the ro. k.

,^f t1u> llurouian and Caniliruiu sy.stemrf.

"'

Tie )"^^^^ .y^.e." '-S a con.idcrahle developn.ent '" I- -' '

,.„ potion of the province, and contains many I-';'f "^

J"- ^^j

,.i„ bed. of reJJi.h cnglomctt. .....U"..- «..d
'T'-.,,,,.,,,

£-
-ri^rs :r::f -::^.t,r,rr{^3

peck iliMMon \MiiL
conslomerate and

» «f tVio T>pvnnian scries, m inese upim h'^j " «-

rroften a^ulTt, certain forms hein. similar to those found ,n

the Gaspe series
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^j_ p^,i ,

•
" T rof Pre C mbriTn aspect, and occasionally they are cut hy

"
of diabase whh sometl^ies a great development of quartz

n ftm' of ve'ins and large masses; so that in this system wo
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have in the vieinitv of St t„i,

'':—." at tJ.o ,,^ ,„ „„.
* ~""' ''"'" «ho HI.H>msbur.v

portion U.U.o.n thZZZ—'^''' r\'''-^'^ «-""• I" th„r

^'- peculiar „.i„.,„, .^ Z^^^::' ^^^^ ^^ ^l.^rt county hoi.,

f-» ..-r the vii,;,/;,;
, 'iMr""''"''"''

"-- -'""^-''
county noar l)or..h.^ster an.l 11 , ,

""'' """ ^^'''^'n'orlnn,!

Alon, the coast of tho Bav o T7 °" "" '""^*-

of t,. Devonian „ro ^.n^Sn^' ,^ ^ 7' '' '''"''' ''^ "--
'.lr.-.-..iy referred to east of the Lrhn . ,

'"''""'"'^
"^''''"f '»'«'

rocks occupy a true ba.in an e U n I 7 ^"T"' '''' ""^ «''-

to CaiK. Spencer on the ^outh 'Z' 7" ""'^" '"'"• '^" "^ "-*»'
^yieline which exlen.Ls inlan.l fl

'" '*" '"'" "^ " ''""^'le

the nppor or Perry dhi t '
/

""," "'^'* '"''«-^- ^'-^er east
vi"a.e of St. Martin, tl/e ^ks :" L"'"^ •

*'" ^""^' ^ f"' - the
«-nctin.es altered. Still farther .,,7 """"'' '''"'^"' "" "'"^
of AlWt county „„d ean b , .; , 7 """" "P"""' ^ »»- -ast
mountain, both the P.-rry con.I

^"'^ ^^'°'^ *" ^^cpody
''oarin. .hales an.I s ."L^ w;:^:,

"" *'7 "'"'" ^^^ P'-'-
Part l.twccn Capo Enra.e and X

"'^'"*'"'' ^^P"*^'""*' '« that
hi.....v tilt.., ^oZ,jz:::^x^:::^ ^"-'^ ^'^^ ^'-'-^ -
bay"^d i:irTia^";;r :;:;'r

'" ^'""-^ ^^ ^^--i^--
the valley of the Kennebecas;; ."r !"„:""«*" '^"'^•"'^ "^-«
conies covered in part bv tJ,„ •

"'' '">u.ssex. where it be-

t-on. The Perry be.ls a.^'in"^!./
,^"'^"- '""''-.itcrous fornia-

I"
eastern Kin,. an.I Alb^.rt c. untie I i

" ^'""^^'''^''•"We extent
is well .levelopeJ.

""*''-^ "''"'^ the Albert shale portion

^^^ry'r^:ul;^:^ t''""'
"": ""^ -" -Posed. The

Carleton portion of the t X:: ti:"""'^"'"^^-
«»- '" the

the villa..o of Jfusnuash. fol ow ,
,' 1' T'""'"

"' '"'^"''"^ to
d.vsions into the Perrv. which I

'^'"^ '"'^'' ^y the other
here upon the Dado..yi;'„ san. ^nr'Tlrintf'"'"^

'"'''''' '^"^^^
i

highly altered about Piscarinco and in t eTT '^'''''''''' "«
'

r«.r:ix' -*-'-=-;-:='

especially .levoloped about the
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. nf St Andr..«8 wh.., tluy cro.s the St. fn.ix nnd p««s into the

sTa^ f lit ^h-e th...v have Wn n.....,..l,v s.u.Ue.i. a. n.«n

U

ir flora, by Mr. Davi.l Whi... of W«.hin.no„. by who.n the.r

Devonian age has been .li .lured.
e ,„„i

The largest area in th.- .s„uthern half of Uu- „ruvn<.e .. M
underlvinK the central Carboniferou. b..in. Tin. b..«.nnn>R at to

unllrv of Maine, extends to the St. John r.ver. and has .n Char-

, c in y a breadth of about twelve miles, bounded on e.ther B.de

! oc'L ot Silurian age. That it underlie, a very con.derable por-

on"f the Carboniferous e-utral basin is seen from the ..eurre ce

at intervals, as about the head of the Gran.l lake and on Canaan r>ver.

, outeops of Devonian slates, sometimes in the beds of the streams

l"re tlu'- are uneonfornuddy ea.-.K.d by the Mill.tone-gr.t d.v.s.o,.

T e r>--oni-> strata hav.. apparently participated in the ser.es o

lieturbances whieh affeC.d all the formations m the southern part

of the province older than the Carlwniferous.

nil western portion of the province outcrops of^^^
,,, of Perry age are seen in Carleton county a short distance

'

Wo!lZk vW>ence thev pass northea.st and eros« the St. John

t:^:^^^ "f tHeVniage of Ilartland^ "^^^ ^t;:

ut and form an area of consi.lerable extent to the ;-^--'^; ;" J
I- «;i„r;nn Twks These irrev beds associated with tlw se re i

i!ra',:ri™/;:totL .. ,.« .™ ..u.™, ... *« *.

10 till, i»wt.i
These are usua v regarded a,

stones and the gyp^.m depoMl- ^' ''^"'^, '.,1, them are asso-

eonstituting the base of the entire
^;;«^^- =

j^"j,^t. \nd some.in



rhyoli,. „„„,ei,„., „„„,.,,;,,.. ,_^

POMU of inanff«,u.«. i,. ;)... „rov ,„•.. nr.. . .

"'

Tho RciiPnil .li.iriii'fi.rs .,f the ('iirli.,.,;f ,. <•

Th,. total area „{ Mi,|,ll.. r«rbonifer.,n« rock. l» about V>

m

paruu. Out th.. .r.at.r vru.n ..x„.„ds a thin «...„, of cu] which.Tops out o„ (iran,i h,k.. uu,l „n tho Kichil.u.to river wh...^ it h

::.:r'z :;;';;: :::::::;:;::;:.;;v::r""-'- •:'
"
^

f.'Mrs,. piinillci to th,. I'r.. <• .

'""'^'. •"'''''"»• lollowing generally a

•l"-'l"rh>n.l an.l (iCuZ^r
!\""'^^""' "'^^ "">""'- "^ Kent, Nor-

'!" <-lf of St. La . r i:.

"''
f""'"/'?

'"" "- ""-l"-^ on
that of the recoKU "

, il "T'"'
°^ *^ ^-linu.nt^ i« si„,ilar to

though „,.. I.oriZa it' ; r; """ f ^^"^ "' l-'"<ly coast.

"<- of the f<.r„,a ,n i.
"
eaT

'"""'""''""
"'^ '^ the entire thick-

of l>s. re.ulte.l i„ the cliovr7„ """?'""' '^"^ '--"•^fation,
to the structure an.l th ck ,"7

,

,"
""^'

'"ff
'"'« f"cts in regard

i" this sj-sfi...
"^ ""- ^''^•^'"' formations comprised

The tiiiekncss of the AJi.Mr., r , i -r

driven in the report fo ^3^TT '" *'"' ^""™' ^^'^-' -

l^y

the study of the rock, faru'; ea"t Thu^ the^r'^'T""
^'""^^'^

theW Carboniferous .ere at thai timrre^'rastlir
•""'^^

pXtr:":" ;:''^:"' ^'"'^tone-gnt. ... 200 feet.

^pper Carboniferous
^^^

200 "
This view was modified in ie-o i i

was referred to the horizon of the' 7u '" "'"'" '"'"'^ -^<^
of thi> formation in the" c"nty„fDfrT'' '^^' -''*'<'"«
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IK- l,n.k..n l.v tl... ,.r,.-.... f ri-luo^ o( M.IU.. •
-urit n^'kn Wh.'re

: i : ...t !vi,l. ,h. Mills...n...^i. .h- ' ...HT formntK-n ro,

;r,i;! »ii:i*.J;-'.»: i,: ;: i,>... - n""'- " •

'""n„. -v,.-,«.-.i .« i
1- .li- «"'«7"' •'•'«',"- ;;''';;"

';;;',:;'',".

Et7v;.:r';-".nt:;:;i't:S::;t;!:;o::t,S'^,;:^,r:^

ZZX. .l.at thi. an.a w,. f..r a o.m.i.U.raUe ..-ru,,! alr-a-ly .kt-

iniiiiPiitly riuMMl ulx^ve tho *«;>.

Several -utlyin. pa.c.u. of ,ho Mi.Ulle y-*-"^
J^ ^f,^' ^i

'•

railway between Sussex and Petitcod.ac.

ExU.n.ive trace, of volcanic activity are manifest «* -"^^P;;;';-

;„1K. in tlie Lower Carboniferous formation. Ihick beas oi

especially »n the l.ow r
, • together with various traps,

a..h rocks, conglomerates «" l/j;;;j;,^^*'i„ i,,i,ted bills which, by

outtlows of the Triassic tune.

-n,. Tri...ic formation is well seen about the village of St

Ihe lri.i>Mc lui
Fundy, about thirty miles

Martin on the -Jth shore of th Ba^^f
^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^.^_^^.^^^ ^.

T"^^ rX s!f; andstont wh^h rest, in part upon the Terry

bright rea, ramer aw v

iiineous rocks of St.

,,omerat.- -d -d.^nU-^^^n ^-_^- J^,^^^, ^.,, ,,

Martin head.
^"V"^' j .„,t,,tifiod sandstone and shale. Traces

conglomerates '">'';:*^>"';j;;;;;j ;„ these beds, but have not yet

of plant stems have been
'^^^^f ^^^^^.j, ,^,t f,o^ the vil-

,ecn definitely ^f™- ;,^^''ir;, of seven miles, and has a

I 'Zl':::^Z^^o. of the mountain range of about two tn...



'•'<•<» inlHiul. " "" '•"""•••t «ifh tl... u„.|,.rl.vi,„.

OlIiiT stimll ur.iis nrc «.,ii it, \||. „

'""^'Y
t.. .1... ..,. an.i ,;; :f .;::;r

,"7 ^
^j

-f

s

r "W in Xova Sn„i„. o„ ,},.. «rf 1

/'"' '^'""' -"^'"""tni..

-..-.11 nx,«,.s„ro,, of rcl Tri .i, t., I'T"
"^ """ "'""' "' '"^ -«-

""" "-,• .e uiiM.L : „ x ;.".!'': '--'r
-^ ""^ ""• -^

«r.-.tcrn jwrtions.
"^^ striu'turo „f iu northern nn.i

Tl. •'"•li. r investipnfion-: of Dr f;,.«nnr *. I a
I'o.... rPviovv,.,) ,lo«„ to flK. v,.,r is-4 ,'

"'""'"'' ''"'^'
"'"""'Iv

n.ap of 8o„tJu.rn Now IJrunswi.-k th'p .,

'" '''""P^''fion of tho

-- "tone. -rnn.-.no.,l. ,rn.mtJ TT''"'.'
'^^ '""« -'t-ns

•nor.. lJepor,s o„ ,ho forn or 'a anr!" 'i'""'''**'"'
*" '^'- «• ^''"«'-

the writor. „,.,, on „.o I«U,; lyV^^r '" ,'''"'>-^«- l^^O-SI. bv
1SS5. InvestiKations w.-re n . , car i. . J

^"'''' ^^^^>'^-^-i. nnd

'eP-^.Prof_.ai,;;on1j;itr^^ o„,bo..., ...H.

to the fact that, v.i,h ,ho exoepti Hf "
' " T^^ •^*'^"'''^. owing

the vicinity of the St. JohVrriv "I,''""""'
^"'*^ **' ^''^^<i Innds in

Chalcr U,v on the cast "a^nT r ^ l.?? f"''
"'-- "- ^^J; "

j

course of ,|,e pri„,i„„i .treatn. ,,,7
'""'''' '"'""'1 "'"ng the

the various rivers whieh rwe TnJ.l ^""'' " ^^ '^«""«'-^ alon- "

-r.e.s of ,„o„.,tains eon, ;!.,„. h '"T'!' *^ ^'"^'' °'^<^^ ''" t£
;
- principal flowin. ,o tl "ar hrT?"'- "' "'-- «-

the hraiiches of the Arir,,, •

i
•

'^'^' /'''' "Mtigouchc, Xinis;.-,,;. „ ,

-hor h.r.e bra.X;'' ' e'sV id T^ ""^ Tobinue.':„:rir;'.
'''^•^"-" ""- carrie.1 onthe S"''

'""' '»- -P'orations th"
recognized :_ ^"""«'n? systems have been clearly

Pre-Cambrian p„^

various kin,i= and fel'itel
''' of
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(„"uml)r.)-Siliiriiiri.

Siluriiiii.

Dt.s.iii'um.

dirli'>'iiti'''""^'

«l.o ..„,npri»o lim.t.'.l ur-uH .-? I r. ( . .n

,,n«n. .".I . >•.." Caml,ri,m r. '^^. »' »'r.

-

,,.i, ,.n... .laU- a-1 -i'—
•

""""

l,ii:l.lv
fns,illf.r..vi-

• . • •

IK- ,l..v,loiK-.l 111" It
i'U.il.ur Imy.^ii.l

..VI rlyiiilt '" >""'^'-"" '

.l.uu.r ..r l!..i.iiv.'i.liir.-
fnruuiil'U.

1 1.1-.. ,,» tin- 111 II "I ^1

1„ tlu. s,,.ay -If .>!.• W,v-r.,.il --
-^^^^^^

«.i,U „.. ....•n.,.t Im. .v.t
i,u.....c..Ml.V n.".!.!....!

of

l.re-l'i.M.l.ri«n; .ineo. m .h,- pw-
'

• "„.;,„i„. bo v.ry .mi-r(eot.

Various rm^k. .K-cur wln-l' approiuU x r
.

f ^^^,^,„0y. f..nu tli.

.S r,...k. uf St. •'•''"
''::"'^;,;:;':''i cwnny .li-.i-i.-

„„,U„.. and .ytmit..*. with c-c.t. /*
'

.,i.,,,n Hv.r. wh.n™ thoy

Z^,^^ ulK,ut tUi;

>->--rti; ZJ^^^ of th. ...ith br.,i.-h.s

„f ,U.. T..W.11U-; but ;t .1 wor Uy of rem
^^^.^^^^ _^^, ^^^,^.,., f

tlu.se r.ok. yot oxannno.1 '" '•'

f rreonspi..i.ou* in the ohhr rock,

th- ery-tuUino limestones xvh.el .r
^^

e
1 ^^ ^j^^. j ,,.

gouche river ho.ls -t t'-'""
"•J^;, 1, „,o... of St. .Tohn. hut th-.r

,t..ne. oceur. ^vhi.h res..mhl >»"-« "^ „,„^ ,,,,,„„, ,„ the C mihro-

Silurian «rapt..U.i.- ..... '"

J
';J t;,,,, „,., that their .,U-ra-

,,r.ihal,le that th-s<^ may h.l.;.i!r t- I at
^^^^^^^,^ ;„ ,,,^, ,,„,,

k,n is aue largely to l.-al

^-^l^^'';^^^ f,.silifero„. Silurian lime-

,vav as i* .een in the aU.rat.on of

.t^,es int. marU,. -..ar tha eur hay
^_

^^. ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^,^„,,^.

,„ ,en. ral. the I're-C ^^^--^^^^ ,,,,„,, ae.cril.e,l. There

Me thoso of the -•"»-'"":';„,.."l^-l-an.* of true ,V.l.>tc.,

i, probably. how,yer, ''/^
'

'^ „ ^,' „ voU-anlc portions of the

»„.i a sn,aller '^e-lopn-'^^^^^^
',,,,.,;, .,, ehloritic and ta cose

C.l.U.rook a,ul Coastal .roup, b it U
^^ ^^^^^ ^,,„^

sehists. epidotie rock^. pne.^^. ct, ..
ar
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thro„Kl,„„t the aroa in cuostfon T.co^nfr,v ex,en.,i„,
.iia^ol.,!, a J he7T "" "''"'"'- "•-' "<

^
"cv, from a short .listanoeabovPtlv ,'"""' ^'^'^'^ "^ tho pr„.

J
-aru.ehi. on th. west. ncTX to tl i" ".'^ "' *'"' ^f"'" Southwe

Chalour bay. Tho ^r ..foTbro! , T"^' "^ "'« J'>'-<l'">t rivor o,

«'•<•' .s ,„oI,„i,,,, „ ,

'^'^ 'i^er ,s nho„t fort.v-fivo miles in

- on
, .o .,.st. a .hort .listaL ':'"" '^--'"r>.-l L.v tho Sih .

«" -h„.h stream its sonthernTom
"''^^'"''' "'^ Totn,a,„oh,. rivo

LST'"' T'"--
^-"''--i o i" ' r •"- -tors of t

"
le'sito area, ^vhi.-h onn I,,, f^n,. ,

'' ^1"^ pro nntratJ,,,, „f ,.

nv™.
....1

...,„l„„i,„";.i,'°''''
"' *• Ca.,,*,,.,,

.,J s"* ,'

To the south, the Pro Po i
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The Cambro-Silurian nn.l Cambrian ro,.k.s rosomble thos<, of the

aroas alroa.ly .lescribcl un.lor this hrad in rr-v.ou. paRes li.ej

r St of slatos, prov. r..<l. :uwl l.lnck. n-ith quartzoso sandstc .s, .on.e-

; 'hi oto «,id wh..„ in contact .ith tho pran.te contain

'Inco of crvstal. of .tn.rolito, n.ica. etc. C-r.a.n Un.U of the

:r.rcen.late. ar. pe.i.tent for Ion. ^^-^"^-^^^^
..,ny ho trace,, fn,n> ..ir northerV '-X:^,^ ^"Ij^^,
southwesterly into the cmnty of ^ ork. i"

'
"•''^•'

,^^ .

of various colours, with tl,..ir as.ooiatcl .san.Mon,., '•'•'^^ '^^
J^^^

"losely certain beds of the I/vis and Sillery d.v.s.ons ot th -bee

--,-' this ^'-j'-:;^--r:;ULt:i:r=:i"

area* of hitrhly metan.orphu- roeks '^'.*'' "•^'^"'- '" '

, ,„^^,. ,ou,h.

,.,ose,y resen.hle Pre-C^an.l.rian ;
but - .'"

^^^^^ j ..J", :,;« as

em area, these are so :•t"•-^'''l^-^"^ *

i;;' The alteration

,0 render their separation
""'^''-'J^' f"'*^" ^f';,^^ t„ looal intrusion

of many of tlu.e se.lin.en.s ,s probably n P"^^' *°
^ „

,,^,,, ^^en

of igneous rocks, and in part to the folding to which tli, y

subjected. ,

The rocks now considered "^ Cambro-Sil^ia. ^ -u P-t^^f

Cambrian-age. are in .reat part tho.e ^^-^^>^^^,^^^ ^,,,Uan

Uobb as Cambrian, while m he -"
^
~ ^^^.^Han. To

G.o?o,7, they were comprised under
^J*^

""\',7 ^„„„,y of York,

the southwest they occupy \^:'^'.^': ^"''^
ol mI.T In i\n. >iir^-

whence they extend into t»'^«'^^;'"'"^
, In firm" tli. "nts of the

tion they are directly overlaid
^^j^_^^;::Xt;'a,.d "concealed, or.

:rLt^r > headwaters - - T^^^^^^—
S::: si;- r:re^cS.;^" 1;^^.. Can.rbury and

Benton on the line of the (^u.adian Taeitlc railway.

Areas of limestone wUi-h are sometinje, ^fj^ ^"^^
eeous ore found as an

'-;;-';::;;;;:; ^;:^?:::;ets the crys-

area near Canterbury T^^;;;;
/^..^^i.t^Hvith quartzit^s and

tallino 1""-^--^ °^^^ ;,'^:^^,rl of somewhat similar limestone,

trr^n areat T^nof the same formation has already been

referred to.
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™
n,

,"';''7""^^'"*' """'' later 17 '^ '--- "^ m-nito a„.i

dirm ";''^' """ "•'"••'' '"•^"> .like,' .,„
''""" P-notra.ed tl„.

torn i \r''.''^'
^'"'" '""-"- ''to, 1," ':

^"'"^ •'"•« i"'""Io.I in al!

'"" e'"''ssM containing
Two principal areas of these r, l

„i I
" -loDKiiie. TI.,..., ixscribcM, near fhn

^^•^
o ,,.„ „„,„H,i„^ j^^^

1J--^r.. ,re di.tinctl, n„c:S^^

•"t in the' t;'' ;r"
'°""-^ ''"^" '' ^^ Z:cr ''-'''

Bec.unan„,, river in- ]T "'"'•'"">• "" ""^' Ctl ^7 ?"' '

i;,-o"--,.t iLi.tr' \r""'''^""^ -'^^"'airt ir;

forms uliil.. ;. i
"^atihed uitl, ,,.|,„_. * • .

*' '"'-^

„„
' " ^''f"' woul.i. tl„.rpf„.p ",: 7''''' ^""i remains of 7-.,7„sy^ten. represented, of which Le s'l

''
^T''^' "P^'- 'o be tl t'

hypotl^ ^
:

'

t:-"
'""''^""^ -» l"-ob , J 't"^^-",'''-

admixture

'-H. recent,, t^:!! .^'t/f^
"^"^ '''^-'- ^" ^S^" t^' th^:

nortirri:^'!-;--'"'^''^"™"^ "^---'t ^'^^^^ '"'-

Hdderberg forms U """^'^ '" ^'^ ">"« -'os^h ail, I /'T' '"

-tfy.n^ patches.
'""'-" "-" "P^-^ which they rest at limit!;^

The view taken hv Prof,. tt-

iMH
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i„v.stipation. both on grounds of lithology mi.l palicontologj-. 'ihe

sir.nlnritv nlso of the fossils of the Becaguimoc nrca to those of the

Lower Trenton gronp. to which horizon, n portion, at least, of the

fossiliferous (inohec group belongs, is also ovi.l.nt. nnd loa.ls to the

conclusion that a repetition of these rocks, both in tli.-.r fos^iliferous

an.) metamorphie stages, is found in this section of tli- pr.v.-,.ice.

But by far the most extensive of the elder geolo^'ieal s.7,ten.s in

(his '.rea is the T'pper Siliirii.n. This occupies the entire country

dong the St. John river above Woodstock, extending across the ResU-

l.Jw river into ,l,e ..IjoiMin, pn.vioce of (^.el.cc ,o,...her w,th

the greater part of the valley of the Tobique. where it is, however,

,n some extent overlapped l,y Lower Carboniferous sediments. rUence

it extends to Chaleur bay; occupying, with the exceptioti of the

Mm,H,s,.,l l>re-('a...brian b.'lt of .Taciuet river, and st.n.lry area^ ot

diorite and trappean rocks, the remaining portion of the province to

the north, and including the valley of the Kestigouche atal >ts tribu-

taries, as well as a large portion of the Gaspe p..uinsula. where it rests

upon the southern flank of the (Quebec group.

Th.- strata of this system are thrown into a series ot ant.chnes,

...uche river into the adjoining province of Quebec, together with

the axes of which are well expose.l on the various streams, and the

beds are in places highly fossil iferous. the different formations from

the Niagara to the Lower Helderberg. both inclusive, being alread.N

recognized. They are frequently penetrated by dikes and masses of

,,ap. often of large e-.tent. some of which, as at Dalhous.e. are inter-

cal.'u..l sheets between the fossiliferous limestone and shales, which

h ve been altered along the contact. The Silurian here contain

races of plant stems, which are probably the oldest found in the

province, and are associated with distinctly Silurian form •
The

same association of plants in Silurian strata is found in the O^pe

limestone series near Gaspe basin, and was referred to by Sir ^\ m.

Cwson in 'The Fossil Plants of the Silurian and Devonian, 1871.

aL possible that the plant stems noted on the Becaguimec may

,,:. ;; the i^por beds of the Silurian, though their aspect at this place

is more markedly Devonian.
,. ., , ;., »>,:«

The rocks of the Devonian system occupy but hmited area, in this

sect on, and are. for the most part, confined to the v.-.m t.v of he

up,H>r portion of Chaleur bay. Several small outliers ha^e. low

Z\Z recognized in Carleton and Victoria <=«-*-'^^^^^'^/^
.vhich would place them near the base of the series. Of hese t^ie

former ie found near the junction of the Becaguimec
^'t'^JJ"

S^"

John, where certain black shales are exposed in a narrow band con-

tling abundant remains of P.ilopl.yton pnnceps, a characteristic

M41-B
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Devonian form (see Rop. Qcol Sup C Ti v.u ,c-
'' nm>l,v ..o„..,..,]„, ,„ rp,,, ,:"^-',,f .f-^^-'

18"0-71). This are.
wh.ch occupy a basin fo mod 171^1 k'k""'"''*''

"""' •'''"'''*'°"'

«"-.>nn,.
'•""'^'^ ^y tJ'e branches of the first-name,!

In fho section nlontr the r^n«nlr,„;f i, •

^--he f, , ,,0 sou.r
1 .rho'D ;"'" '^''"'-'^ °^ *'- R-ti-

v^'tl. <-I,nr;„....n.,i. pl„„. ,,", ,'''"'';''''''"•'''•'*'""<> nml .hal,..

upon Silnrim, rock.. Its extent inlnn^' .!.''
'""^ ""•'"nf-rnu,!,!,

-rr„„n.nn. ..o,,,,,,, ;, ,,.ns,.;;l'i^.f °"'f "f
»-« trace,., as tho

nionts wore in.or,.,.c.o.I l.v tj„tr V " ^"""^- "'" ^'"

.

of which was nnit,. ovi,Wt J p ov
". 7 •' ^" '"«'-'"''o^P'»c «c,io„

0„ ,1,.. I.,,,, , ,.„;„„„,„. ;,;^,7;
— .noro recent a^o.

both sides of the stream whieh form, tho"7"-T' "'f'
"'^ ^"""' ""

provinces of Xe,, Brunswick n.Ta , ''t"^
'""^ ''^''^«'" *'..

''"'<'. extend at intervals from a oint?"- •/'""^' "" «'" -'"'•
t" -iHn-n a couple of n.iles o" Da ,'%r'l

"''"''^ Campbellton.
c-n-n.n p!ant stems, descriptions of w. ''"'''" ='"'' ««"<l«tonos
1*'.'>- J" the vieinit,. o C . npljt'f "T *-''?" '" *i>« -P"rt of
hmcstone or calcareous Lreccihte J

•,,."' "' '"''^^^'"^J
fauna of Devonian fishe. s„,.h ,. TZ'^'^,'^ con.paratively rich
sontin^ the lower part of L f

'''"'• ^- "'''"''''"•<'•••• rep,-,

;•- opposite Dalho':2;:tler,,eTr't'^'"''' °" ''"' -^« "^ the
fishes, which have been det be ty Dr ''w,'-:'

•'"'""•^''"'•'' °^ ^-'
""I'cate ,t8 mid.lle or upper portion It ^'l'^^'^'' »«<' appear to
early as 1842 ,hes„ re.Sns w ro rec J ,'"k''"'

*° "^''« "'«' ««
however, r.garded the.n as rSpSi'n in if^ ^^ ^"- ^'^•--- -''o,
»h<' eontainin,. beds, fro.n Jir "itho,

''', """''^'•- "'^ •''•'I'P''8e,l
of tl e Xew R.d Sandstone o C" .r ^ Sr'" Z'^"*'

""'^ """-"^
-^ -ntil 1879 that these interest

"' 7"' formations, and it was
writer an.l the true position of th«/^''

"'"'' ''-''''-'hovered by the
of this locality occupi Tslnllow

'^'^^^^'''^'''^'«^• The Devonian
trated by trap dikes, ^vo pert f

"^^ "' '"'° ^'^"t" •'•ro pene-
fact that the lower IJ TtT-t 'n"^"""

''"'"^ "''^^'f from tl ^

foun.I, are composed lar.ei; ofrni ,-k"
'''''''' '^^ <«'- w o 1

-nee of pebbles of trap f Ii: e ,Z."it T
"\'"" ^'°"' "''^ P- "^

occurrence of fossiliferous s,ra a o\
"'^'^^-h^re, „nd from tho

intrusions of volcanic m:,te ;„!;:'"" '"""""" "-^^^ ^-^or
tcm. both hero and at variousSs in tL"^""

""""'^" "^ "^ «--
'•o-'inion. P""''^ 'n "'e 0;.sp, peninsula, are also

The CarboniferouQ pxra*-.
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I
i

I

need be said concerning it. Along the south side of Chaleur bay a

thin seam of coal occurs at ?eveiil ooints, which has the same general

character as in the interior. On che island of Shippican, and on

the mainland north of Tracadie, soft, red micaceous sandstone is

.cen, which probably ropnscnts a part of the Tpp. r CarlMmiforou-.

but these areas are confined to a narrow fringe alons the shore. A

similar thin seam of coal is found on several of the branches of the

Miramichi, and gives strong evidence that the formation has no great

thickness at any point. Tlie area is traversed by several low anti-

clines, of which four principal ones are recognized and d.scnbed

in Kep. Geol. Sur., 1882-S3.

The more northerly of these extends between Bathurst and the

Miramichi river, wlu-.v it forms a rid^e running.' noi-tli.asK rly, with

,m elevation of between 500 and 600 feet. The second extends from

ihe head of Grand lake to the vicinity of Kicliibucto head on

Northumberland strait. This b-ags up Ae Devonian rocks of Coal

<reek.
.

,

The third passes to the north of Moncton, indicated by the ridges

of Indian mountain, ami reaches the shore a few miles north of

^hediac; while the fourth, which affects the southeastern area only,

;s well seen in the Aulac ridge which extends to Bay Verte, and

ihence in a low rise runs through the Tormentine peninsula to its

extremity.
, , . i i i

The basin of Middle Carboniferous rocks ia underlaid along nearly

it. entire boundary on the north, west, ..nd south by the Lower Carboni-

ferous. At one or two points, however, notably on the Dungarvon

an,l Renous rivers and on either side of the St. John river, west of

Fredcricton, the lower members are concealed by the overlap of the

Millstone-grit, directly upon the Silurian. The .olcanic P^^ion of

the Lower Carboniferous, though considerably developed in the

counties of York and Victoria, is apparently absent from the northern

area where the rocks are sandstones and shales with conglomerates,

which in the southern part of the province constitute the upper mem-

bers of the gypsifcroiis division. They are well displaced along the

south coast of Gaspe at intervals to the extremity of that peninsula

(where thev received the name of the Bonaveuture formation) as well

as a veral points on the shore north of Bathurst.

, Heron island, which is in Chal.ur bay, about nine miles

south, ast of Dalhousic, the rocks of the Bonaventure formation

are well developed. The shales here contain remaina of plants which

have never yet been described, while the san.lstones show impres-

sions of reptilian footmarks, which are the only ones of t»^»«
"^"l

^^^

found in New Brunswick, though somewhat similar tracks have

9Hl-5i
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Jl^n
n..-..jf„i,ed at sovornl points in Xo-nuioh hi^'hor horizon.

IGNEOrs Hd, K.K.

Sfotiii in strata of not

T»)epriM,i,mnV„o„„s rocks which hiiv,. n.f ) , l.•lently describe,! in conn, xio„ ulfl, 7k •

"''"*'"''* ^"'n **>'«

ntrusive ^r.nites an-H" ," „ L 77"" ^""""^'''"^ "^ *''"

^'eir v,.r. .onsi^r^j ^iji t:!.;:'!':
: ;""^ ^-"

hnv.. b,v„ ro„^hI,v o„tIin,.,i fron, the t , f th r
"'"'

'
'^'"^•^

the gf.,l„p.v of the provinrn hnt ir i ,
''"''^'* """P"" ""

'he larger, have l,eou .tuliied
'
'""'" "'" ""•"''^ '"« '"•«'>

bord. in charlX. ^T tkt'^tJ^T
^'^- '^^"'-- ^lon. thT

considerable extent of slates «uTJ T T^'
'""' «^P'"ated by a

extends entirely acros^t^ror^'^ctnttn'^t ^'-
""r'"™

^'^
of western Kin,, an.l Queens, reaehh fwith

'?"* " '"^ P"'*
the St. John river. Farther east In .

'""•" '"^^""'Pfion^. to

•"orlnnd. isolated ontcrop Tro I ^ '1
'""" '^"""'•^- «"<> i" West-

.-nts revealed bv the dem.dro .'
l'""?'^^

Carboniferous sedi-
e-lier n..e than \h overK inrbe ! •

'
'""^'•- ^'^«* »•»-« "'e of

^anites being found in th We T T"'/'^'
*'"' '''•^"« "^ the

ferous and Upper Devonian forr^nTt^if ""
""T"

^"''-'-
alBo associated with the Pre-CamS ;^'"^'^" "^^ ^^ ^""'^e are
Provmce, but these are co„,p.,'."th'l :

, Y-
"""*''""' P"" "^ *he

-H t,,o pHn..ipaI granitie ma^! t h':'';' '".r"'"^
" '^"'"P^^'^

Mmdar. being g.„„allv re,ldi,i, , ,1 'Y'"
""'^' "" -«^

often with large crystals of wZr In i

''': •' '^"^"'^ ^'"^^'^'
>^ fine and the colour gr...v.

''''"'"'• ''""•'^"- '»'e texture
The northern area wliiln ^# _

asr^t. Crossing froil; tl:^^^,^^ ''''''''' " -""«'
lakes, which form the boundan ?" J " '^'" "^ ^^'^ S*- Croix
P-vince in a belt more than wonfv m^l

'^"':,'"''- '' ^"*«" the
northeasterly, crosses the St jZ "liv T

""''''• """^ ^^^^^nding
ton and Woodstock. Fine secfit a laffT^J'^v

'"'""^" ^-^-'-
cuts directly through the L.lt rowinJw iwl "^ ^' '^' '''''' ^^'-^
«•- rock by the number .„d naturTof t^ i-^''

''''''"''' ^''"•"•'t" of
«" ^liroctions into the ad n.ng 7at t '' ,"'

f"''
"'^ -"* "^ -

metamorphism. due directly o tbl
"'

"' ' ' '^^ ^''"t'"''* local
Crossing the River St. .!:;,„" t^e ^ Lrrdiv"?

'''^ ^''"'^'^ "'-
the more southerly of which ten„rnat

'

„ /' - '"*" *'"' P""*'""*'
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not ,„t,.l distance of thirty .nil.. f.o,„ the riv.r. North of h.
.

o Cha

'bay. the granit.-8 o .r in .hre- di«tino, ar..»s. of which th- two

1.1 .r,. of h,r... e:.. „,. an.) .r-. for .1- n...^. par., .s^»uar^

:itpr 'Canl'ian ro,.k-. th.-.h aU ponHratin^ strata o Can.bro-

>^ rian ap. on ,h,- Mi.-.oni.hi river. On th,s ..rea,o th- nl era-

r nc tho contact, l.oth ..f the slates an.l prnn.te. .s wel «cen.

r l.te- -r several f.-. heeonun« fine-^raine,! an,l wlut.sh m

:i;, "hile i;io:ner are .u places shattered and con-ain ery.^

of va ious kinds. The second area occupies a gn.U 1. h of

,,„„„.v about the h,.a.hva„.r- of tlv South branch of tlu- ^ - »--*^

^:: third area onro. -he we. part. t.._N.^^^^^^^^

:;';:;;.x:i:;th^::;';:^^^i'-Hr,.en.i.esbyi...carb.ni-

for<.as beds, the has- ..f which i- muie up ot pran.t.c '
eb"^-

Froni a con4derati..n ...• .1.. various ,oin,s ot contact the ,ntrus.ve

character of th.s.- granite- i~ very clearly estabhshe.l
;

s.nce. n no

e way. can the peculiar phcnoniena seen ^'' ^^-'^^^^ '^
There is. however, a niark.-l difference in the c^aracte of ^e

n,e,a..orphisn, resulting ,r..,n th. ,ran„... as co.npare.lj .th that

Ldueed bv the intrusion of -he .lioritie or trappean masses. In the

?oir thealteration is more .ra.lual. and extends over ^jch
-J

area as though continued fnr a considerable penod. ""-» P^'f^

ZL,L rres^ure In the laUer case the rocks .n contact have

Cjently awaked or porcelaini.ed ^^^J^^^X^^ ^^
ouicker but nut so prolonged a heat. Thi^ ina> iH^rnnp

rS/expressed by regarding tl. ..^^n^us^ro^^^^
.ui..h have

';—t;;:.;:;:r:;;^ie:;;:n:; exposed i. aenud.

"; ZlX^ Z -Id as rather extrusive, conning to the

:X iJ li rZ-tures . lines of bedding .and cooling rap. y

Of the other kin.ls of intensive rocks some of the '1-n.e^^^ an^l

folsuL'Lbtless are. as heretofo.
^^f̂ ;; ;,;"7i ^^i^ nd

S:t:r:^'-h2rj^=^r^3^^

areas have an earlier date than t^e ox.
^^

their dSbris enters largely .nto the com, v.en f the

"^V^Z^ of serpentine i. the province are too limited to form
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any particularly distinctive fnaturp BufBri^r,* - -j
exists to indicate its connexion ^hh Zi^ 1*"*^' '*'"'*"'"•

a product of alterntion «« . i *"'^"' ^^' Pf^bably as

Charlotte counl; andXwi::;'"
*'" "'^""'"•- "^'O"*- <>£ we^Ln

;;..
or n.....r;.t::;;-^ir,raSri:';? '^"^^ -^ ^•^^

lonst two porioda of vo^!!n^ ;• *
'"'"'^ *'"'« "PP^" »">« at

iToufrl.t into their nrn»,.nf •.:
Traendio Oasl, mountain, were

Th.ro .vet remain to rnSerert.
'"'"''''^ ' ^"'•'"" ^"'"^^•

rook of various ages both ofT ^ ,,
'^'"' "'"'"'' "^ ^'^^'^'^

and of the great a^^as of the nowb .•'•"
''°'*'°" °^ '''« P'^^'"'^

of the.e arra,e vlanic n^o^ 7"- "T' ^'"'^ '^' ^'"'^^ •'"'k

Their eharncter a. atildj: r.^,
'' ^"''''"* ^-'"" *''''- «»*"'«.

-ith the existence of hl^^y cm^aSnT;''"
'"^

T^''"^"'
*"'^'»'"

ri..voH,es and similar rZ cWv ^/m ?" P"'?'''^''*' *"'"»'^«'
That they are, however of dSntf-''/^"''" "^^'''' '"'^"•
of these are undoubtedlv of Pre AnT' '" ^'''"' ''"'=*' "''"« ^'""^

known „. the volcanic port on of the h""
"""' """^ ^"^ ^^^' '*

""timately associated wi^hsIrhnD """"'" '"''^'"' "'^ers are

brian feLsite of the n. o i^ the porl ""™"T ^''^ "''' ^-C-
from the „,ain area l,v a bard fCamK "'«•?" •'"'^''- ^' '' «''P"»t«'J
only occup, a ba.in.l.aped v lie i„Z oH T"/'''*''^'

"^'-^^ --^
bIecharac,.rof -n..,, oj the^Xt ^s it af"'

''"'

"r"^*-practicable to determine its trueboX!! i- •
P'"'^'^"'* almost im-

in Pnrt pertain to ,h. Z^7cZli ","""'''''' "'»* ' '""^
«-ith the roeks of .hichU anneal

.""' ""'"^^ "^ ^^-i" '"^ality,

««as of epidotio and dioritrXof' T-''
"""''"'"'' 0»^-

' rocks of uncertain position occur in

9*;^
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the vicinity of the St. John river, near Woodstock; they are .«o.

ittZith CambrcSilurian and Upper S.lur.an .trata.

SIPERKICUL OEOIXMY.

:" kul of 2.000 feet, as indicated by the u.r .«.

1 *l,o fnr« of some of the niountuiiis. llic \arjinB

;.:.;1
:"

the strLTarfa^Iuted for on the .round, that the dire,

n the ice Bboet was iuiluenced. to so.ne extent by the d.reeUon

Tthe vallcvs and other l-adin..

l!>^^^^^f;;^^:Zj^^
'-'VlX "i^^ ^" =1iS.: l:^ held to he

ZZ Oi. pLS o^it of th. softer p..tlo.. of the underlying

rocks through the agency of tluse gl'''^'^';^-

^ .^„,;,.,,„ i„to detail.

The reports of Pr. Matthew go much ^^-'^'^

^^^'^^l ^^^^^ ,•.,.,

In these the superficial d.po.its are arranged under thr.c

(1) Bonhh.r clay or till -unnoditied glacial drift. con.tUutu.g the

lowest member.
Svrtensian .U,«.lts. formed by

^^Sr';cio:ldt^-i- the remains of old shoals and

banks.

Lcda cloy, estuar.ic deposits.

SaNi.-ava .<.ind and raided l-aehes. littoral depo.,t..

(;i) Alod.Tn allnvinni, >l..ll marls. lK>at. ete.

The peculia^ty of the -Mer cday i. i. -->-^.Hr^
:Sa^d. ^r:S:^ tie -. -^.r^-t tl. b^u^^^w^

for the most part local, and o.ily «*

;"Y a^ce Where observed in

that had come from any eonB.derab
eJ^' -<=«;

^"J^^^^^,,,^. ,,,^

,he southern part of the provnue. '»'/ ""^
southwestern and

„orth to south or ^^^'ZZ:r:i1^:rtu:::^^ were seen

^TlSlr^r^^ t£l::t^^ of intalns. 500 feet or more

above their starting point.
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fr.'l. uhi.. ,:,::.,;,n"' """"-".r
'-^ '»•« -'<>- of .he r;.cl.

"n.|..o„e<, or calca ^ s : Z "Z:'"^ T'i ""T
""•'" ""'^-"

tiio smoutlu,.^ of tho T.Kk tJ .
-^ "' ""b*'!""-"* t..

ceHinK i;ti;'.;;:;.n,;;i:z;:; rr'-"
""^'^ ^^ "• -

o" the cnasf. indk-atinns nf ,, „ .

"" ""'• "' ••"'»'" P"""«

^r-.p. Tl,.. vario,.. h..,,., of L ^.e ''"r'"
""'',

l"
"" -^•"""••'

•-'I'T fo„r pri,u-ipal h.nds v'; •

"'"'^'' ''•^' ^''- ^^•"'f"^w

th-Il^rr'^ntli.^"-^'"^
""•'^' *'"" "-'" •"^'^ "^ th. hi,,, o, at

or on tho h.Vhor la„r
"^ """"" "' '^"'«^«'""«"t'' of v.lloys.

-^^ «^ eon... J^- :;-- :;.

-

of the S,rto,.ian «roup. a^d ar,
' ^t m ".•

'"' """" the drivel,

kind8. the remain- of , Phocl.J{
'"

'':^''"r
'" »hc"s of various

the coast of the Bey oi l^.X "tI" f '" .^"^^ '^'^ ^-"•' "^ar
only in the southern part of the prov.wT f "'", «<='>«'"-'• not
area, both i„ New Brunswick a„7 f .u ,

'" "'^ ^^'"''«"' «"v
large coUeCion of fo-^i^ lait haf ''"t'^

^'""' ^'"-^ -^ich "a

however, .han^es its oi.aLrr :,;':! ^T'\
"''"''''"' ^'"^ ''"'-'*'

of sandy bods, an.l at times t i !^^ j ^ " 'r?- !."'" "'" -''"''"'--
the Syrtonsinn. the Lo.la. and thVs^xie f'

«'-tinguish between
similarity.

'"' f^ax.oavn. owing to their occasional

of ti: moifiedtironlv'lt i^enc";;?"!'' -^ "•"^' '"-•'e-
Wing in southern New Brunrer'^'""^'

°^ '''«"''"•= '«»»'''''>

was deposited u. gradually ahoaling water
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„ ,„. lan.l .lowly ro.. fr.m. tt..- *... »n.l. n. .h>, -'>•';;", ^^

f: norc ...,x.o;..lly . «.... al-K the S, ,
,n «-,. o-h.-r n e«

'

„ o h. provin.... .r,. an.ong .he .noM .,np..r.an. ,...bU,hed

'

1\ \ (, ..,.. ^.,„ vi/ .1.- Svt.....i»n LT^.v.l .....1 -m...! ...

t::;;ru;::u:o):v::;:-e....tn.ip...
nh..8..ca...n.,

"'

o;; '-IJ; S,. .lol... riv..r . .......l.-r ..f ^.-.io... w..r.. ......l-. .mr.iou-

„,v of .ho p..r. h..,«-....„ W l..„..k. .....l .h.. S. In,,,,.,- r.v. r a.

, tT" n«- were ob^TVcl. wi.h n .o.al .l.-va-ion or .h- op,H.r...o»

, r fro,,. .'O.. f..-t ah..v.. .h.. pro..,, lovol of .ho s.roa,,,. Iho

J , frraoo. aro co,.,p....l of .ra.irto.. «n.vol ".;>
J"^

^
^

.ppor. bu. aro generally mor« water-wur,. a... havo
.

-i« o^^

''^:^r:irarix:';?ihe «... .noa. ^.^e ..

..oX l>uoa J.h ...ft. .h.h. f.« ;;;--'£:' J^:!;

,ho water, an.l cona.Uu.o a .on^
^Jf^^^To to 20., foe. above

cour«o. These da„... m .ome phue.. vrer.
^^^^^^

"- .'-7 :•!• ";:•;;; :;,r'^.o;du.lw:oxcavation of u.
hei^h. abov,. .ho.r 1""^^"* '2'; ;"

^ ,^^ transpurtuth.n .o lower

drift wonhl. tbere.oro. - '^ '

i^";..*^^
j;:;,,,,,.^.,,..,., ,h,... n.ark

W..1.. ros,.U in

•''^i:Xr;;\;r; ;.uion of .ho „.nt..r,als from

srL::r:i::;rs^^^^

side to side as erosion and
^^^;''-\;';'J^ ^^^, ^3,,, „. the ter-

.Tho ka:ne. are conn..*-! ''f

;;';;, ^ ^^^T'^dation of be<ls

bLos are often composed of till or l...ul,l.r ol„^.
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Tho tcti'in of the gloder^. in followinR «Ir.-i«ly definrd .Jcprw-
tumt. In well w^n at many poinu orer Uh. entirp aiva of the provind*.
Ow-asiotmlly, two or morn wtg of utriuo crriir, which .fttm hiive
courts i,t mnrkod anKl.* to e«eh othw.

O-f these, (h« now.T will nlmoit invahahly bo noticed to run in th^
dircot.on of a ralU-y or. when near tl... <v,a»t. the cours., of iotm-
fiord ,.r e«tuary. Ex.-c-!lont example, of thi* are seen in the Ticinity
of hackv.lle and At..hpr»t. whoro the \e^ ffrooves nji.l #tri«« fullow
dirfctly tl). deprrssion between Bay Vorto and the hf n<l of the Bav
of Fuiidy, OS alio nt Meninmcook and Dorchester, whr ro they fcdlow
the principnl fl.xii-.ii of tlie Memraincook river. Thii peculinritT
of dlr,-.tion \a also notiod in both the ndjoininR prnvinwa of Que-
bec nnd Nova Scotia. The older set of markin;- U. however, ol.-

•erved to koep b (jiiite uniform direction, re^ardles. ,{ oppomnff hillg,M if in many cnscs the propellitiR pr.wer of tli. Rlncier drove it

re.^istle^>lv f.-rwa'd. If. th.n, we admit the exictenec c.f n wi.l. Iv
exf.n.led iie «he. t. which, in some parts of ,.,.t,rn iJanada, nppeari*
to be quit« clenr'y established, we mi»t ..Is,, adirlt a «*.r>on.I and
possibly a ihird ice em, during whivh lo<al Khi.-t. , were shed fro-u
the height of hind in wliicli.v , r dire, li.n in. , „i „vo h :, ,

outlet wn. prca..nted, the c.mrg, of .vhi.ii w;h la-fr. ly i,t!,^Ud by
lo.-uI eonditior.^ of confiKurntion. In the nortiieru are;, M.eh evil-
en<'es of local Rlaciera are visible in the striae whieh l..i w t>:, out-
lines of the lower R,^tigr,ueho nnd it« trihutarit-. Ti. (las,., «l»o
l"cnl glaciers were undoubtedly shed in both direefions from the tops
"f the Shickshock mountains, modified by the lowrr hill rnr.^es which
lie nearer the coast. In Nova Scotia, striae on the north side of the
CobeqMi.U point towarls the shore of Northumberlan.l strait whil,.on the south Mde they have a westward course in the hne of the
.Minns bn-iin und channel.

The divergeneo of river beds is conclusivelv proved ut several

r^iei'it'to th" l^'f'" -^'r
'""'"^'^ ""-'^ «" '- »° -ulTuI-

? 11 oft .e%tT
'"•'"^' 7^ ^ quostioncl. Thus, at the Grand

fills of the St. John nvcr. 225 miles from the mouth, the pr.sentc nnne below the pitcd. forms a wonderful gonre cut tir^ughThS.lur nn rocks for nearly a mile to a depth of over one hundred feet

Falls by a great accumulation .f clay and other drift materinl. So
1.0. near .ts .unction with the St. John, the old vallev o th

!

^.b,Mue hns !,...„ damme.!, n.ul „ new channel cxcavnted^hroughS.hinan beds for nearly the same distance. The time necesTr^!o produce a gorge of such a length in the comparatively hardTk,of these localities must Live been considerable Whether s^hw«the cause of the present outlet of the St. John ri^rl Tot hin
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^ncluB.vely profni. but tP' aw highly pr.>bab .-. .,„co h«go d.m-. of

,lrift block "P wh.a appr.M to be an old o,>t!ot of the r.vcr in tho

Hiroftion of M«n»wn«oniKh l.t..i.. • short .U.t.mce wo.t of iM pr«ont

'""'ft- views of Prof.'.-.r Hind -"o Rf-port of l!<«.1) n« *" tho

Placifll origin of many of tlu- b.lu- b;*.in». d- not. in nil ca»s soom

,0 be 1 lly miatained by tl.r latr-r mv.-atigiuion. of Dr. Chalm-M.

Th.- wr.iPr l.iHt nnim.l mwU Ih.^ .kTr.-*ions ,.f .....»• ..f ih.- Inru-r l;.k.s

,„ the sr,ithw.wtor» par- -f th- V-^i '" ''" !"-''-t-'hu'ial. u. tl,.. s..i,m-

^•av as tho rallry of th^ St. John rivor. The .ub^'Quont n.ii.n of

^'lioiers and glacial drift has, by heaping up n.orain.-s. vM-,1

uxisting ronditions vorv pr.atly. cuhor by foriumj-' .n-uoly n.-w

l,„ m. or chan^inff vry con.i.lorably tl,me .xigtina prior to the .<-e

„K.. This prcuharity of morait.i lake .. -.n^ i* w.ll illustrat.-d in

many of tho lakes of tho St. Crt.ix ciuiiri. alotifr th.' boundary b«-

f^opn New Brunswick and Maine.

Chansrcs of Icvrl of tho land uro well -hnw>i by th.^ proa-nce ;.t

l,,l9 of n.arine or Ix.!.. <-lay at ol-vati.M.s r-aohiug. m

-,„„- ,.la..o.. s. V. rnl hutulr-.l 1..- aln.v.. il,,- ,,r.-.. nt ^.a U v.'l. IhH h

ako provod by the presonc of -M sea boaches at interval along ho

cnast of the Bay of Fuu.iy. a.id now remov..! soveral .nd.s from tn.<

.xistins shore line. That such cha,,»es of LnoI have taken plaoc in

co.nparatively recent time, is ev>denced by the pros n-o of troo

stumps in the marshes about the upper part of this bay. now some

twontv or thirty h^t below luKh tide mark. These ar- f;;'»>«l
";;

only on tho flats b-.fween Atrd^orst and Sa.kvUe, nl-nu' the shore

but in the f«>ver,.' .v..'.^ whi.h have been cut for the purpose ..f

i,„proving the •. n • .na.sh. The partially submerB-d she 1
heaps

riv,Tl '. unty. whieh mark tho sites of old Iiiduu.

., .,! ,aUly ut one time remov&i beyond the

J.'.
V the prailunl eneroachnient of the wat.T,

.;,, ; :. ,; i, <,) (.hell heaps are at a considerably lower

'",,,
,i,.'

•

ruicd. On the other hand it is supposed

';//,, ai'T? that the shores of the Gulf of St.

'.,.','
... .; M- rising, ns is evidenced by the shoaling

; . c -!» • ' and estuaries of the eastern coast, at

. ..ehi irrbnur and the baain at Bathurst, siucc

, ,„.,„,, .,„„„.,.-, ,„ .!>.. ae,„l. ef >1h. wa.or i^ ,.ow noted, as u-

;,„rwl with the ob8erv.>ti..ns recorded within the last et.d.t.s or one

u „lre.l years. Some of these apparent changes of evel may to a

n extent, be due to the filling up of channels b.v sedment

l.ronX down by the rivers and redistributed by the act.on of the

'% might be supposed, by s^me persons, that the varied opinions

on tho <(i

encamp' i"- : •

action of -.'•« '• -

ii^ well " *"'

level fh .!.••. '1=

by Pro. i'- .''•

L;iwrence a.f re v

of the water? '

the entrance to i

,, i,i;,rUi'(l ditlerel
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-vorul observers i.. .i^'^ld'"- f"""'"'' °^ *'*'-' ''"'^ ^'™^' »'.^- «'-

sul.ieet will, however. .^.J^^or^oMi;;:':;'
consideration of ,he

|

be reme,„l.ere.l (l.af in the el„ ... .
.""P'-<''8'on. since it ,nu-t

'

try. the .lisoove oi- "e •."""";. "' ""^ ^*'-'*-« "^ -.v eon,:-

changes i„ the int^i. t tio^ of h"
*" """ ""*""'"•• ''"''^ *>

Tl... enri; . "''^^^"'f
'"^ "^ the vanous problems nresente.l

"...r'th;t:rt;';x;'';:r''"° -'-r
'-'- --'-^

'•'"•-...,-. With the i,L !f of!'
'=""?"«*"''^'y ^P^okinK. in Im

vVws will h,. ,,nfoI,|. i

"
e fh.

"
T'^'u'

"^""^'-'^'^ -l'"Pl
i'"livi<lu,,I n.Mst, .„• i,s.. f ev r li

"^
i""

^'"^ P*"-*'"'"!".' t. ea.:!,

attaine.) sh-.uM I„. ,h,. ,nnh .ink!
"'<' « 'J^'-t prMnaril.v tn 1„

good.
''• ''"^'"'' I''"""al leeling f„r the pener.l
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MDCKRAL RESOTinC'KS.

Til.' la'^t nport issued l.y th.' Geological Survey Dopartiiu^nt on

tlie -Mineral llesources of New Brunswick' wua prepared l.y Dr.

L. W. Bailey, and printed in 1899. It was very complete, and con-

tained many details as to the early history and development of the

prir.eipal mining areas. Wliile enumerating the various minerals

found in the province, the statement is made that ' of all these, with

the exception of huilding stone, limestone, brick clay, an.l gypsum,

only four Bubstancea have been as yet the basis of successful mining

op.<ration8, viz.. coal, iron, manganese, and albertite; and of these

eoiil, alone, is rt present actually worked.'

This ia certainly not a very encouraging showing for the mineral

resources of a province as large as Np'.v Brunswick; and while large

i.,,!!.- of money have been spent in the search for eennoii.ie nmierals

and in the attempt to develop certain areas, it is to be resretted that

a large amount of capital thus employed has been rashly, not to say

foolishly, 'invested. In many cases conditions have been found which

were unfavourable to the enterprise displayed by the investors; and

in some cases such investment might have been prevented had a pro-

,,..r examination of the areas in question been made l.y cxp.-rt8

familiar with the geological and mineralogical conditions of the

localiti(?s.

In uiitiuK-'f the mineral resources of the province two courses may

be pursued, either-(l) to in.licate every mineral <H-eurrenee as a

possible or even probable source of wealth to the investor, or, (2)

to give a true estimate of the actual value of such occurrences, as

estimated by export opinion, of the various supposed mining areas;

to indicate certain lines of mineral development which, if properly

followed out. would tend to return a fair profit to the inyestoi, and

to discourage on the other hand, as far as possible, the inves ment

of capital in localities or areas whef*- the venture would in

.,11 probability yield no return, and would entail the loss of all the

ripital inveMcd. For, while it is the custom for many persons to

docrv expert scientific opinion as to the value or otherwise of any

particular mining ar.a, it will generally be found, in actual practice

or in the summing up of the final balance sheet, that more attention

to such advice would have resulted in better financial returns. The
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scientific expert has acquirr,! hi. knowledge hy the stu.lv of l.oth rock

^Irni'n" •
'" /^" ^'^''- °'" '''"^' "*"^- ""'> "^ ''"^ -"''"->.governing mineral occumnces; and the information thus ohfaine.l

18 pracfcally on the same lines as that which makes the opini"
« competent lawyer or physician, or in fact of any kind of prof

o

s,onal worker, of practical value. This view of ,h/eas Is t
,0' oftlost sijfht of ntirely.

In the follow ^g pa^^os tl.e latter of the two courses .u^jrr*.^ wilbe fo low.d as clo-ol, as possible, consistent with the general welfTof the m.mng industr.es of the pro^inc.
; au.i in s,. far as In..by close observafou and actual experience the possible value of eaoi.mineral oecurrenee will be indicated

under a ee.ain o.deHy arrangetnt' ^ZXJZZ^L^Z::Zrexaniple certain coal deposit, whieh, „lii,e bflon.i.r^ T.e ,^

n;

;j:;

M.d,„,. ro. ^^^r^^i^Z^^Z^Z^^JZ^.

•PIT. Thor,.f„re we pr,>poso to give in brief a sketch of the™ I,-.lo.r,er,l formations which have been recoeni,,.,! ._
"' ""^ *-\«'^"'

from the study of its roeks Jur.nc the ll t fi

'

r

'"'"""'"

Stat. . I, however th,t i„ .„„„. ^!" ^"^ ^''''^'- '' """S' ^"

Tr>a.Ho or the nowe.t. e.xeeprin^- the I'ost-Tertiarv whi.-K J -'

till. <n, I 1 1 . .

iiru,ir,\, wnicli compfi*<^-i

i";p~;^;.;«r-:,:i,-'-^:'* ^;'~> .^.
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MINERAL RKJOURCES

condition At points fnrth. r r-,,/, eA fmn, these <o..tacU the hmn-

"^ n^^B blu.Tan.l more .!.ty, 4^ -''-'••-' '-"« <!'"';'» ^"''^

Z\o finely di^minatM .r.phito Tho ii.no.t.ne >s also a o-

,,.,! will, n-.cn. Kn.v. .m.l b!,u-k slaU-^ .i.l xvK
•

1-'|- "' "-'f^

.ua;;!;^: whi^L 01;^;;, re«.nbl. portions of the r,.e.„.,.rd Cambnan

ru"ka of this distri' t. .,,,.>, i ,„

As a s<.urcc of .nimral - ,.l.v tho.. r,>..k.. v.l.i hnl. b.. 1
an

unlimito.l unount of .x.ell, ut .nn.^tone lor l...niu.g. a..! fro.. tlK

ssociated slaters a sniall .,u;,u.i'.v of graphite whu-h ,. *^pnr;a. m fr,.«

rX5 sludcs aad us ,1 l.-.lly. The lin.o in.'uM,. t,.. ... .n ,„y

. rs been a very in.p.,rtaut one about the ciry of St. ^.4.n. ut o

,.,tc v-ars the ,rod„c,iou h.. fallen o.f eon.uier ,bly o«.,.. .> the

,.,,„i^j, of ti,- An...-lea,, n.:,rk... .h.-.i.h ll.,- ...i.-.t...., . .•
"

pally prohibitive tar.tf o,. the n.a...faot.red uruele. Th-s,- .

.tones form a marked K-ological feature ^ the ->rrow. of -
o h

,o,..Hv....bo,,tl.dia,.^....aMdinthe»^...l..ee,,
he^. .. 1

"'

Tho'pre-Ca,.,b.-i r ek. of the pr...i..c. al .npris- whni w..s

,,^^;a.e..d..,.der..ter,nn...,i^^

::::rtfSv;::c:;.i:iH.'nX;;.sa..d..rt.u.^

.W of whieh has be,.n s^vl, d th- K.h, n..,. „. f..r.ua.u.
,

u

Z. basal bed. of whioh occur p..bbl.. .f a.,

"-'^J;;;'^,--
.^°

,„„ ... ro..ks; .h.....h a part ,.t . ,.- ..- ...^^ .^^^^^^^
(•„l.H.r..ok. has recntly b- . n ryarUd as p-.-^'h tU. luw. r

,f the Caiiibrian 84-rif-i.

The ll„r..>,ia... a. .. «hnle. . o„M-t. of -h.st^. lel^.i- .l.aU.-,-. -
t. ..

ti. ekne . o whien ca.a.a be detormined ..ee the s, r.es .. e...u-

al of i^n..o,.s ..rlgi.. throu.ho .t. In .he early ......rts on the g.-o-

W of tl^' P-v.nee there were u.eh.ded „. tVa. * r. s largo a.vas

do not occur in l»rt!e Hi»<>'ity-

f .f -Mi kiiiiwn

In the tfrr^rn pa

cr^'»talline r.vk^ *hieli .-sisrm'i i^r < ,.,.bri

nav belontf t' the Hiif-niiin fy^^tem. As there is no |»*4*tv<- means

, stion as yet, owinp
iif detcrmiiiinff this <\

. „

lyin^rock.. tho..gh ^...mMs of Camfruu, age tn p:

to the fact that the ovcr-

irt, have not
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,Vlf'|(n'u fos^jla to ntiv r»v» .,* «I /• • .

KrunUie .„a«se,s. n.,.. bo ro.aH.^ to so^' e^ '" ';;, 'itTc^'Uou. In so.,,., rep..,. ,1..... ...o.sely reso„,bI.. ro,.k.. . r^n z!Prc-Cnmbnn„ npe np„r tl>,. .-o.-.st east of St Tohn rru\ i
overlaid b.v fo«,iIif...„.. ,,„„,.ri„n ..di.non,

'

"
"'""' """^ ^^^'''^

rhf
( iuiibriaii rocks oc^ur in wf»ll-,i„fjM^ i

1 ..-ir ... iu.s ..«.„ ..|...H>. ,l,.,„o„stn.„..l ly ,1,. ",.,?„; ^ '•

wi„<-h hav.. het-n siu.Ii,..! in creat detBil hJ r> n 4 ^,
»'— 'I-.

St. John. Tho, are w.-ll expofed ..t"ho eit. f I j?'""'? ''^

arens of eonsi.lorablo .x.ont ..astward. wl,' re 1 ov r «t
'

" ""

serioa of schists, folsitos a„d other, K^.e^- iv s Lr •"'"" " ^T
<"!' in " l.iKh sta„. .,1 ahon„i,„.). vh! h f S^. ; ^^f' 'T'"" "'"^f-

'r(.n> t.iiilr. ii,ul .M.(.u.s„,iiiil uitriLs vo inussos of .liorw i ,

I- -onfinod to Ish , ;,
' ".*"? '^" ''"'^ ^°' '?°''» «PP-ars to

"f .ho provinoo.
"' ""^ •"''''^ *'"-'""^'' -h- portion

r 1, .in<l purple shites. oonphmieratos. ni,,! ,„i»rt/iti. «l.; I•TO soon abont St. .John city an.l to tho oa,tw.,rd fo Z

Tho 0.„,L,„..sil„ri.„ ,„,.k., ,ti " "|» Vh "'""I""-

" n,.„,. o i„ ,:::::: 'T'Zt'"
"'• "

Vi^KST'.ir
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wiTf 111 "III; time pIu.-.mI in this jrroiip. provisiimally. liavc siiiot" lnvn

iissignt'd to the Upper Silurian. Of the Upp<>r Silurian, or Siliiriuu

proixif, largo areas arc kn..\vn lioth in tho suiith rii aiul nortli.'rn

Iiortions, where ih • great ar.u l.ctwe.n tho Tolpitiuo aii.l XipiM«iiit

rivi rs on th w.iith an.l tli' K. -iiitfouohi' on the north :iro ..f ihi- :igf.

f•..nMstin^' larjr.ly of slat, s an.l linioaton.s witli o.-oasional inas-^es of

intnisivo iKHooiis rooks. .\- a nilo this fMnnntioii i- l>oor in ocom.-

mio niln.rals. Th.' ir..ii niin-s of Carloton, huwoscr, o.our in this,.

alat.'S. ami in soutlarn ( harL.ltr .-ounty thoy aro innoh hrokcn up hy

jiitrusivo nias-i>8 with whioh are small quantities nf tho nres ..f c.p-

,KT. niokel and (jalena. TIm so form a poil of Rieat value f.r apri-

iiillnro, ami arc eovoroil in tho northern part hy heavy liu. ~ts of

spruce and hardwood.

The Devonian rocks o'-cur in cMisid. rable' areas in the s.nithorn

jiart of the province both to the east an.l west of St. John, and in

the northern part ove^lyin^' tho Sihirian. 'J'liey itain

(luantilios of fi>ssil plants by which tlioir h'-rizon can bo cloarl.v

(Ipleriniiied. as al-o by their well establi-h 'd position hetweon Silur-

ian and Lower Carboniferous formatinns. In south rn New Rrnns-

wi<'k tho system as a whole is divided into five groups, the ^^^WT

most of which is the Perry sandstone division, traceable eastward

across the lower St. t'roix river from tho state of Maine, and extending

at intervals for some miles east of St. John along the vailey of the

Konncbecasis river. These rocks wore in tho published nuip of the

province, coloured as l-ower (^irboniforous, but the recent work done

on those rocks has clearly shown them to belong to an older system.

Another group of slates or shales known as the Albert shales, found in

Albert and Westmorland counties, was also at one time regarded as

belonging to tho Lower Carbonif.rous division, but has, since the pub-

lication of the geological map of that area. Iwon transferred to the

Tppor Devonian on good jrrounds. With this group is found the

i,|l,.Tlite an.l the hituniin.uis -hale.- n..w being ...\|iloilr,l f.u petr.>-

louni. The remaining divisions of this system, comprising the

Misi)0.k, Ponlaite, Dadoxylon and Rloorasbury groups, include a

great thh-kuesg of shales, sandstones and eong1omerat<-s, whi.-h otten

assum.. a schistose structure owing t.. alteration, an.l aro penetrated

hy ni:i>s,.s ..f igneous roeks at many points throughout th.^ir distn-

Inition. . ,

The Carboniferous rocks aro flivisibl.^ int.. thr.e group-, viz., the

l.MVvor, tho Mi.ldle inelu.ling the Millstone grit foruu.ti.,n oidy. and

tho Fppor or Pormo-Carhoniforous, which is f..und at intervals along

the coast of tho (iulf of St. Lawrence and Nor'humhe?land strait.

iil41 -6
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pyps-m. whilo ,„,t spring, o.c.r at L:!^^;ZcZ
'""""^ """

The ANlstono-prit division cnrrics th,- coal-seams which outer,,,

pZ; a^ Ir
"" /":"" ""^ ^^^ ^'"''•'•' •""> """''"tone, of

stones ;
^^ """'""'P"' ''"""^'' «f bnilding and gAu,].

111,1 iiiiip.iny tHf> coal scams.

soft ... sandstone ^nd tSno^,^:X:'J::^"^ •'"'"'"^ "^

On the west si.le of Gr.md U.Zn TZl\^ "'"'""" ""P"'*""*"--

of the North Mountain ranpe of Nova Scotia.

both^rr„7rr„3ilr::;tS^ ;?r ^^•^' •-
?r^

sands and .ravels vta^C rh^ifpSe^^T Jf^i^et,. Ca.vs,

or for cemen. walls, and the I. poshs of Tr7n>l
^"^^^ .^'^^^'^^

manganese o^ wl, and of h "" '"T'
""'^ ^'^^ '^'^'^'^ «' ^o,

and have bee;rtm:e:;' tJso^e'^r?
"'" ''^'""'' " ''''' ''^'^^^^'^

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

extensively from time t'o til " """' "''^•' ^^^ "-^^ 1'"'o
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IBON.

The ores of iron cotni-n-t luujfiit'tite. bfciimtili. specular ore aii'l

limonite or bog-iron. Th^v are all found at widely SLparuteil points,

are sometimes of goid <ni.-lit.v, and have bien worked at interval* for

m arly fifty years.

Hematite ores occur ii. lils oi lurjrt i-izi-. inu rstratitied with ri.i

and green slates, at stvirai points in Curktoii county. Tby have

been known for nior.' tuan =ixty years and i, Mi.st furnuL'.' was erected

lis early as 1848 witii ;, oaimeity of s.ven tons a day, ;. -(cond

furnace with a daily capacity of fivt tons being ( reettvl in 18ii;5.

These furnaces were in oiier.ition for aome years, using charcoal for

fuel, but the iBolat<d iK.Bilion of tht plant, at that time witiiout

railway comuiunicatio!. n.arer thai, some ten miles, interferd to

some extent with thr disp.-r'a! ol the eutpu! and the iTingiiiff in of

f applies.

The ore is what may i,e c.dled low-grade. It has also a consider-

able percentage of phosphoru- and i. high percentage of mangaiieso

;is well as of silica. Metiio<i- of mining, hnndlinp. and of smelting

have, however, changed very greatly within the last thirty years,

while the demand for n workable ore of iron has increased so that

t is p.>ssible that, by new processe- and enlarged plant, eonibined with

cheaper fuel, the disasters of former years may be changeil ana a

profit from a renewed industry result, und.r proper management.

No analyses of these ores made by this d. partment are available, but

several made in England, and furnished to Dr. Hind by Mr. Norris

Best, the then manager, uuiy be given as well representing their

quality. The analyses an of eight samples, but the exact localities

of these are not known.

I'crox. iron .

I'rot

Altiniina.

Oxul''. mam-'
IVnix.
I.iiii'-

Miigii'i'ia

rot«.-li

SfHii.. .
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.
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Th.. prinrip..] ,„•, l,e,Is ar,- 8ifu,.t«d nl.ou, .^ ,u\hi northwest of
\\^o.Ut.„.k. r|„.v hav 1 n ,l..>..nlM.,| i„ ,|„. ,, |„„t fnr 1•^TI .„mI
their po,Mti..,„ i„dic;,l..,| on tl.n ac.compa,..vi„K map of th. district
They oc-cur i.i n „„„.l.,.r of br.lH which nn>s • i„ thicl<>,.s9 from om-

n u''.T\r ", J!:"
'" ''"' ""'"

^ •"' " ^' <> '""• Ir,,,,
Ore hill. Mnplo hiU. an.j .-.t Jarksontow,,, „1I ,„, tl.o w. st .i.le ,.f th.-

II.- lull. ,„.„r tho fnrK~ nf tl„. lircnpuimoc river; ,„„1 nor Ch...-
villc. It uill 1„. 3,,.,: fr,m the h1,ov.. n.^ays that th- r-r.-iit ,.rp ,,f
ir,.>, IS uot hir^,. „t.,| the sulphur n,,,! phcsphonw cuufnts an-^hi^l,
as well as th.. -ilic. Vw .|-,riT,B thr process of ma.Mifn.-tur. ..f th..
piK It wu« .-lauu..! that au iron of goo.l coiiMMcrci.il v.ihi. wih pro-
.iiicc.j wliirl, f. uii.j :, rra.l.v >»!,•. |)„rii,v i!,-,- Ia-t |...n. ,1 ..f „ ,rl i,,..
a c..nsi.l.rabl,. quantity of b.« iroi. ore fn.,,. tl„. Mam,, rvill,. ,lep„si"t
« few mil,* bel.iw Frtnlericton on tho north side of the St John
river wns nnxe.1 with the hematites of the -listriet. \o w.,rk has
been ,|„ne on these irons for some .vear-. the n..ccssitv of bnil.lin^'
a modern pbint. to^rpthor with the lean character of the ore. generally
an,I tl... rem..teM,.,s of a fu.l supply other than .har,.oal. wi,ieh ean
*', ''";'''•' ' '"""""'• han.p,.rinp inv.^tm.ni. It mi^ht be .j.-sir
able to hav,. a fresh series of analys,^s ma<!.. fr.n. earefull- sel.ct...!
8ampl,.s ;o see ,f .-ortain beds do not eontaii. sutH-ienf ir..n for
commercial working.

In the aUere-l Devonian rocks of the s„„,hor« part of the province•ma quanft.es of iron, g.nerally of the s.e.-.lar v.,ri..tv, ar.. foundOf these apparently the most abundant are situnte.l at West l.ea..h'and near the mouth of Black riv..r a few ,nile, east of St. JohnAm ...vumnat,,,,, „l these or,.s ,h,rlM,^ th,. pa., season bv Mr. J. a'I obert shows that they occur for the ntost part in purple schistc;,:
8l«,..s rh..y arc intimately „ss„ciate.l with quart, veins and ar.
n.,t sufficently ....ncenlratc I t.. be profitably extracted ,nd no larir
or<.-l,„dy uas s,...n a. . i,h, r „f ,„es„ |,„.ali,i,.-. Th.- „r, . .,f W,!,beach an. ,„,.re h,.„.a,iti,. in character, but are also in .w..-,...l ui,l..uart. and nnx, .1 uith .pe,.ul„r „re. Some yoar- ap, a small .,„„„t tv

hr, ...k. abou thr,.,. nnl..s n„rth of St. John city o„ „,„ line „f ,h.
In crcol..n,al ra.l.ay, but th-. results of the t..st8 made have not ben
pul.,>he.l.

1 he a„..n,p„.,| ,i,.v,.| ,„.„, ,,,, ,„„ ,„,„„,.„„^. ^,„..
cessful as no further work has b.vn .lone at either of

,

'hose piaces
In Charlotte county, an,l in St. John west of Musquash harbour

similar o..,.urrences of sp cular an-i henmtitle ..res hav,. he.,, reeo./

h^f/" ". m' ^'T'""
""'^'' ^•" ""•'''"'-' "^ -^°"^">'i<= value h,;been found. Near the post road, about two miles wes, of ,h,. villa-.of I^preau. a large amount of money has been spent, principallv n,
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hnritiK. to find a bo<ly of niaffn'^tite which was located several year*

niro l.y a Swe-lish .xix-rt uiili tlie mugriieloiiir ler. Altlicugh thr in-

ttrummit is said to hiivo 1. > tit.'l a v.ry largo Ixxly or lens <.f this ..re.

subspquent attompts to fin.i t with n diamond drill wrr unsii.wgsful

though the holes were bnr.-l at wveral angles which w.ro supixiacl

would Htrike the or.' iim-. aii.l wee «-ontiniic<l in -"'i"'' •>-'-' '' vr
900 feet. Tn none ..f tin -. , in so f:ir aa can be learned, was any ore

found, with the ox.Tpli..n of one small vein widch wii- triv.rse<l.

nnd which is probiilly tlio downward rxtensioii of a Mr.all i.>ne-in.-h)

vein (k-en at the siirfnoe. .\nnl.v»is of the ore mud." m tin- l»i-

pnrtmrnt allows lii.. .imility to 1)0 goo<l, but the amount i- t.K)

limited to be of conomic value. The rocks aro mostly horidOen.le

schists, cut by ninssrs of diorite, and small grains of ore are di>MnL-

innted through the rock raasa. Work has been migpon.le.1 at this

location.

On Ttrrr i-land nisn n snudl vein of ore has been r.portod for a

number of vears. Ti con-ists of magnetite mi.Ted with .liabase, but

the size of the vein is too small to be worke,!. Sn far as known no

lM,dy of iron or.' ha l>e.:n (< n„\ in the aontliorn part of the province

with the exception of the bog or.- at Maugerville below

Fro-levicton, wher.. a deposit occurs in a fairly continuous bed ex-

tendintf along the north side of the river for several mibs with a

br.-adth of one-half to thre.-fot.rth- ..f a mile. The ore occurs here in

the soil forming flattone.1 awreRations from six to tw.dve inches in

di.meter though son,, tim.- ..f larger size. The deposit is the m-st

ext. nsive :m.l valuable yet found in the provin.v and was mined some

years n^'O and s.'nt to the Woodstock furnaces. A sio.ilar deposit is

found ul Burton on the south «ide of the river, but tho extent of this

has not yet been ascertained. It has been described by Dr. Iv.

Chalmers in the Survey Report for 1882-84, p. 99.

Other occurrences of iron are found in connexion with tho granites

near St George as small veins of specular ore cutting that rock;

.,s nodnle. of h.inatite in «lates on Coal creek at th.- head of nran,

lake- as veins of side.it.- in li...estone and slates at the north end

of (iran.l Manan isla.,.l: a> bo^ iroe ... th.- Sou.hv.^t -\l.ra,n..da

near the forks of the Cl.'arwater; at Tracndie; in the settlements

of Queensburv and Beaver Dam in York county; as small veins ot

magnetite in slates on tb.> ''^n.^lon road, six miles west of Oas-

,„.re«u statin,, .n. tho Can-oaM l-..':. • . a.^."-iat...l with .habase .-...k-:

L hematit.- in be.l, -' oa'd i-l wnV-own extent in the slates near

Oak mountain southw..: -1 i ..to-,. ..id as loose pieces on Peal>od

y

farm about two miles south .i Woodstock. These last ma>

have been derived from 'he ore i,eds tier.r t!- .1 town. In none of
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these localitie« i« th- r'an'i'y, *) far m oan be ascertained, of

economic important.

At prcsont tho largest kn.iwn ir»«ii ti iron ore yet found in th»

proviiico ig li)oati>(l near thi.- month )i' Hie Nipiiiirviit river about

twenty-two miles from the town of Buthnrst, and ncnr the junction of

1 sniali gtrram known n* Austin brook, nhom one mile above the head
of the Or.ind fulla. Tho rooks an* nltere<i slates, in part scbiitose.

cut by masses of Rrren dinbnse and the ore is a mnfmctito occurriqjr

in a larjro mass extendi hk back from t:hc> river to the north for about

two n !Ic8, with nn expo'^d vidth in plni">^ of thirty to forty feot.

Quito roccntly another body of similar iri> v^^ found in the vicinity.

The quxritity of ore in tho wholo deposit is rory large. It i» distant

from the Intercoloniu! at It"! Pin'* ^tati 'n ab.ut nine miles, but a

branch line could be built at comparatively small cost. The assays

of the ore in this Department ire as 'inder:

—

J nalyut of five $ampl«i from lh« Jfipiaiguit Iron Depoiit.

Nos. 1 and 2. Frim I'liff I'eliind amp mar Nipi^igiiif river.

X'l. ". Frf.n. iMrtli,'.!-* .••.r'-T. "•"^ •nil.' I.iek fr.im river.

No. 4. Bluff one-quarter mile back from eimp on large outcrop.

No. 5. Second lirg" outcrop east of oamp.

:i «

y>: 111. i.illi.-

Mil
Silic.i ih-.I

I'h...

">r> nt; ."1 j"i ! II, mi i,s .-ill .V.I -ji'

'• tt '»»•.' -• IT :il 1 lij
'". .0 Is J»>

I

:.'! 1,11 :.ii; 411 •! INI

I ';'"
1 J : '.'-':i n 4:1 u iwi.

Laboratory of neologif^ai S'lrvey, November, 1906.

M. F. Connor.
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iiiiiii I .M ('

,
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ITovember 27, ]")•!.

M. F. Connor.
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Tho average of fouttwi. nnnlysc*. by the P.i.iini.'n Stcol Company

of Cai» IJrctoii, from ditr.nnt portion* -f .1 , .iM'-it ROve:-

I""'
,.,5

Mangancao
'

Phoaphorus
'

Silica 1"

ri.o arcu. oi)..n.-.l b.v tr, n.-hii.g. »how. fairly ^.oU at ih.-- .-urtac-.-.

,u,l hu* recently Ineu l.r..v.a in .leptli. In pla.v,. near the ...i.taet

w,tl, the intrusive uiasse. tl.,r.- i. a nniall an.ount of m.n I'.vit". 1^''-

oiherwiae the ore upin-ars to be almost free fruni sulphur, an,l if the

..MH..n»e of op,-ni«K an.l .'ettinR t,. tho railway i» not too great th«

,|.no8it should be eoonu.nieally valuable. Hiring with a diamond

drill has shown th- iron ore to have a thiekne.s .,f over m^ f.vt m

one of the bol< ft.

ropi'En.

Copper is widely di.HSeminated in the southern part of the pro-

vince, occurring in both th.- a.>dimentary and igneous rocks, especi-

ally near the coast .,{ the Boy <.f Fundy. It occurs m several forms

such 09 the oxide (cuprite), sulphid- (copper pyrtte, 4c )
and cor-

bonatc (malachite, &c.). Native copper also ,s found i.» .mall

quantities in certain of the trap rocks of Unuid Ma"on is^an^L

similar in character to tho deposits at (ape D Or and the North

Mountain range in Nova Scotia.
t. i.

The oro most widely distributeil is chalcopyrite. U is

found in connexion with fclsites. diabase nnd other igneous rocks at

a numlK^r of places, but usually in small quanttttes. Espee.ally s

this the case with the series of igneous rocks, inany of wb.ch ar

altered to the schistose slate, which extends from the islands of Pns^

san.aq....ddy bay in the sout' west part of Charlotte county eastward

to Alert county. These r.cks. whil,- largely of the character of

inrusivc-s. have be.n so altered by pressure, amon^ other thii ,^..

hat they have sometimes assumed the form of gneiss and schist as

have al^o the containing elnt.s. resembling i" ^''^
/'*^'«'^'

J'!!*"

Pre Cambrian rocks of the ITuronian series The "'t'-'™ "^
^^^«

i,Mi,.ous roeks into the slates and limestone is clearly seen at a num-

'";;!SI areas along this coa-t tW copper •-'--;;;
pvcent some resemblance to the so-eai .d e„pper >-""«

""/^^J^
o,.tern Quebec. They are. however, m larize part, of an entirely

1 .Terent horizon, especially in the western part ot the area, though

the presence of tho copper ores may he due to .he same general cause,

in both series.
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A number of these copp-T .l.-posits along the south const of the
I.rov.nce were opened s-m.. foty-five to fiftv year, ap,, au.l large
sums ..f,Money have been 9p,nt in a vain attempt to secure profitable
returns from their .levelopme.it. It is p.^hnp. n..t loo nn.ch to sav
that nt all th,. eopper niiii.s found iu this f,ro„p i„ the southern
part of the province none h;ive proved remiin.rative and, with the
exception ..f o„e in Letite, all liave long sinee been abandone.l. The
Letite mine, which was closed down for nearly forty year . reop,.n,,|
about five years ago.

Two causes seem to be against the profitable working of thes.
deposits. In most of tile occurrences tlie ore is a pvrite or pyrho-
tite, occurrinpr with quartz and a small quantity of calcite in ir e-
PMlar bunches. With this is often associated small quantities of
chalcopyiHe. but i„ no observed case is either the quaniity or qualitv
of the ore mass sufficient to warrant the expenditure of a large
amount of capital in develop„.en,. The usual sfat<.m.-ut of miners
that the quality is sure to improve in depth is unfounded and cer-
tainly does not apply to thes,. .jeposits so far as tliev have bee,,
worke,!. In some cases, as on Adams and Simpson islands, the
quality of the ore (erubescite or peacock ore) is all that could be
dos.rci, and attempts to mine thes- have been made from time to
time, splendid samples beinp: obtained, but in these cases there ap-
pears to be no well defined body, the deposits being bunchv or pocketv
Ihe same remark applies als . to much of the chalcopvrite It fre-
quently occurs nenr the confiet of diabase with slatv' roeks or fel-
=.t.^s or along some small line of fault, and in quantity varies .'on-
stamly. sometimes aim. st dyi, g out entir ly and sometimes reachinfr
a thu^ness of some inches, but nowhere, in all this western district
can there yet be said to be a deposit of size and richness that can 1.,'

worke.l at a profit.

The Si.upsnn Island deposit ; t one time promised to be a valuable
one, uuh,ue from the character of the ore extracted. This wis

-Imn'l' ^'J;"''^-^'-^ '•"PP'^'7"1P''''1- «lm.h by exposure on the l.eaeh
.i^su m.d the conditions of a ,,alo green carbonate. The oriMitt-il
location was on a vein of this ore below highwater m.ark
but owing to the impossibility of keeping the workings clear of watera shaft was sunk inland a short distance to intersect the vein. Thisattempt was not successful; though several small veins or
stringers of the ore were foun.i they were all too small to be profit-My worked. The rocks of this island, like those of Adams islan.l.are purple and green slates apparently of Tapper Silurian age cut bvgreen diabase, the ore occurring near the contact

These dark-green, greyish and purple slates in places are altere.lto schists and cut by masses of green schistose dioritc. Thev extend
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iut(. Lotitc iKM.insula wl.rrc ccppor mininjf has boon .nrrio.l ...i at

intorvals for more tl>an h.lf n oontury. Iloro ihc ol.l I>ot>to mi,l tlu-

Wheal Louisiana mine were located, and shafts woro sunk forty-tuc

voars ago to a depth of ov.r m fort with drifts nl.mR the cours.- of

the supposed vein, in whi.h the ore found was chiefly small quanti-

ties of pyrite and pyrrh.,tit,. witli bu. a small showing ..I -•lialropy-

rite so that the mining w„s abandoned. Since the openinjr ot this

Louisiana mine several y.rs ;igo the old shaft has been came.) d..w.i

to a depth of over 30(1 f,,t. apparently following a line ot i ilt

or contact between shu. . .u.l riiabase. The ore from this ini>„. -

largely a pvrite miNcl with quartz and some calcite, the formrr ni

small quantity, an.l oocasi,nK,lly with a small percentage ..f .•hal-

oopvrite. 'I'he width of th.. so-called vein varies from one inch t..

over a foot, but the proportion of ore to the gangue is small

throu.-l.niit and so far as worked the conditions do not seem to

greatU- improve on those found in the original mine. The eiilarfre-

moiits in this deposit may be due to small slips along the line ot tbc

fault forming a leus shaped structure.

This pyritous character is found in all th, iiines exam-ne,l on

the coast west of ilartin head in St. John county, the chalcopyrite

being usuallv in small quantity mixed with pyrite or pyrrhotite;

but east of this place, at what was once known as the Vermn mine

and at others in western Albert county, the character of the ore is

somewhat diiTereiit. llornite occurs in small quantity disseminated

through quartz veins associated with calcite or chlorite. The whole

series is intersected by diabase dikes and the ores are usually fo,in,l

near the contacts of these with the slates or schists. Fine specimens

of ore can be found lu-ro but attempts to mine, some
_

iorty

years ago, were not atten.led with success, while the resumption of

mining at this place five years ago resulted in the expenditure of

c. nsidprable capital, without profitable returns to the stockholders.

The deposits worked in the neighbourhood of the Tpiier Salmon

river in Albert county have long since been abandoned. Wlnle

excellent samples are obtained at a number of places it has been

found practically impossible to locate any well-defined lode of ore

which wouhl give profitable returns from their exploitation.

One of the largest copper mines, so far as expenditure is con-

corne<l is a few miles to the northeast of Dorchester. It was

first opened in 1882-3 and having been sold to an American compony

at a large figure was work, d for several years at a loss, when it was

abandoned. After being i.lle for some time it was acquired about

six year, ago by anoth.r company by whi<.h a plant for cruslang the

rock an.l eontaine.l ore an.l separating by eleetrolysi was erected

at large exp.^nse. This was found too costly in operating to bo pro-
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fitable, and tlio miuo was again closed about three years ago, sinoe
which time it has been idle.

Tliis mine is located in tlio lower part of the Millstone-grit for-
mation, the rocks being greyish grits and fine conglomerates. In
places plant remains are quite aburdant and the organic matter of
these has thrown dov.n a deposit of copper from solution—apparently
during the period of formation, which now exists in the form of
carbonate, surrounding the plant stems which in places have been
changed to coaly matter. Beautiful specimens can be ob-
tained, but the quantity is limited. It has been stated that
the sandstone itself carries from three to five per cent of grey copper
ore throughout the mass, and that by crushing the rock this con-
tained ore can be separated by electrolysis. The aspect of the rock,
iiowever, does not warrant the statement that such a percentage of
copper e.xists, and although a large amount of money has been spent
in the mining of the plant remains, and of the rock itself, which
have been treated in an expensive plant, the financial loss from such
treatment has been very large.

The mines are situated along the crest of a ridge of the grit
wluph h.is been opened for a mile or more. At the northern end of
this ridge a shaft was sunk in 18S4 to a depth of about 100 feet;
ir passed through the grey grit into a bed of rod argillaceous marl
such :!•; is found on the streams adjacent and along the roads. The
disseminated ore in the sandstone is visible only by the aid of a
magnifying Ic-iis. It seems scarcely possible that by any known pro-
eoss such a small p Tcentage of copper can be profitably extracted,
and certainly tlic results thus far obtained have been most discour-
.iging to the investors.

Indications of the presence of similar ores are found at a number
I'f places along the ;liore of the estuaries to the south, and also near
the roads in the direction of Sackville. In Nova Scotia similar ores
occur in the area north of the Cobequid mountains and unsuccessful
.ittempts to mine these have been made in that province for many
years.

^
ilany years ago a similar deposit was found at the mouth of the

Xipisigult river near Bathurst. The remains of a fossil tree were
f'Hind embedded in a reddish sandstone and shale, upon which green
(>:irbonate had been deposited, but with the removal of the fossil
plants the copper was e.xhausted.

Among areas in the western part of the province may be me
o'\ that of Bull creek about three miles south of the town of .. ..d-

-tock in Carleton eor.nty. Here, in a coarse intrusive grey granite,
small veins of .iiiartz occur cnrrying traces of p,%-rite and chalcopy-
r!te. The ore i. like that on the ena^t of Charlotte eountv.
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ana though attempts to luine it have bcci; n...,l.- i.oiu tune to t,mo,

resulti.ifr in tho txp, naiture of much capit,,!, .!! =iu'U efforts hav

been unprolitabl.., owing L. the verv lin.ite.l :.niOu,:l ..I ore oontamcl

In the area.

In the area to the north of Bathuret are several small streams

ilowinf,' into Chaleur Iny. wluro boul.lcra of copper-bran njir-.k have

been obsorve.l for many years but os th. country is gcmrally dense y

woo.lr,l as well as partly drift-covered, the location of the ore body

has .ever been found. The. character of this district rendors pros-

pecting very difficult, and if any ^uoh deposit should ever be found

it will probably be by uiere accident. The rocks are slates and

occasional limestones with masses of igneous rocks such as telsUes.

diabase and granite, n,o.t of which are more recent than the rocks

with which they are associated.

\ new locality for copper was seen last season on Jordan moun-

tain in a dike of reddish felsite carrying a small proportion of grey-

ish ore The felsite cuts a greyish diabase and in one place has a

breadth of eight feet, showing copper stains through the larger

,, r of the mL. A small shaft has been sunk, but the show.ng

o ore is not large and the actual value cannot y.t ^e fetermmed.

It« occurrence is similar to the felsite ores of southern Charlotte.

NICKEL.

A deposit of nickeliferous pyrrhofite has been known for some

years near the town of St. Stephen. The ore body - -^^^"^

ecurring apparently as pockety masses near the -"
J f

-altered slates and masses of a green-grey gabbro which are intrusive

?n the slates. Formerly it was supposed that these rocks were among

the mo t ancient in the province. It now appears that the slaty

nortiTn is altered Upper Silurian, while the gabbro is newer. Thci

Sbritv o the nick'el bearing rocks of the Sudbury district is no

proven since the latter ore of Huronian age. An examination of

Te ci;^;osit near St. Stephon was made in 1003, in order to aseer-

tain the actual economic value of this mass.
., f

• ,.„!

The re-.lt of the examination showed that the deposit of nickel-

ifero.s pV rhotite occurre.1 as a contact pockety mass for the most part

b anv of the occurrences of the ore in the vicinity. In the Letite
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to rori.lcr flu. depd.sit comriiori'inlly viiliKiljle. Assays of the St.
Stophon ore, iiimlc iti tliis Drpartmcnt, i^:>\i-:—

Nickel 1.-2

Cobalt o.jg
<^opper

Q.3J

Assays of soloctcd samples froni l.cdi tlip Todd and Carre il

miiios gixvo Mr. M. F. CoiiiKir ..f tlio a.-sav officp, ni.'kcl 1 ;?»

•

cobalt. 0-21.

It woidd s^oiii from these assays, which fairly represent the
whole of the output, that the percentage of nickel in the pyrrhotite
is practically too low to permit of smelting by ordinary method-
employed at SuiUniry. If. however, a proeess of concentration could
be installed on the spot at an expense nr.t too great for an appar-
ently limited ore body, it is possible that a paying indiustry could
be establisli<>d. by shipping the resulting runi'cntrates to the lar^'.-

works at Constable Hook, New Jersey, where the final separation
and r. tlning could be effected. It is as yet, however, a questiou
whether the ((uantify of ore in sight i- sutlieient to warrant tlie

exiMii-^e iie.'essary for the erection of puch a plant.

ANTIMONY.

Antimony in Canada is a somewhat rare mineral. With the ex-
ception of the deposits which occur in Hants county, Nova Scotia.
and which have been worked intermittently for some years, that at
Prince William, situated about twenty-live miles west of Fndericton.
is the most available at present. In the province of Quebec tiie

mineral also occurs in the East,™ Townships in South Ham. but no
work has been lone at this place for some years.

The discovery of this mineral in the slates and quartzites of
York county at Prince William was made some forty-five years age,
the ore occurring as stibnite or sulphide of antimony. Jfiisses of
intrusive rock, granite and diabase occur in the vicinity and have
leil to local alteration of the strata, with the production of quartz
veins in which the mineral oecurs. Some of these veins are mere
strings of quartz, while in places ihey n^ach a thickness of several
feet. Native antimony also is present in small quantity.

The mining of these ores and their reduetion in a furnace to
metallic antimoiy was carried on at this place for some years, an
extensive plant having been erected by the Lake Oeorgo Antimony
Company. The smelting was discontiuiud after sev(>ral years trial,

in v.-hich it would appear that the general results were not very
profitable, and afterwards the ore mined was shipped in the crude
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VMiP. Iti IWi it is siiiil that ninety men \\<rv employed, with a

rv^iiUing shipment of tw.nty-nine tons, the shnft being sunk to a

(lopth of 300 feet. Work wiis finally aban<loi,(il in 1«W.

This ore apparently ..enir-i ns contaet (Icpi.-i!- or poekets. asso-

ri;,t..,l ith some ..iic -:' ll:.- iiitni-ivr .Mi.ss,-. Wlinl,..,- :> -,v,tom

„. ,li;.moM(l drill borint^^ w..„l,| tend to Wale oil,.r ,1, ii..-,,- ,,t tins

l.MMlitv is a matter for future testing under proper dire.'tm,,. Iho

,,Malitv ..f the ore ti.ken n.,t i. ..xeellent, the per.'entop. of th. anti-

,.„ny'as p..r analyses .u;,!.. l.y Dr. W. W. ISailey bein*. n^ f.,l'ows;

trim three samples-

—

Antniionv Dr» wi

.11 2S'86 28-S-l 2'-^
.Sulphur iio ro _o .

T OS.') 0<)
Iron " . ,.
r^ OSl 1 ."iO l-.'^O
Oangue " -

'

fif> ,'')0 100 00 '.t» o:;

DnrinR the present year, 1907, work has again been r< n.nie.l on

this property and a considerable quantity of good ore has alre.idy

been extracted. The prospects of successful development are reported

iis very favourable.

LEAD AND SlIAEU.

Veins of galena containing a small percentage of silver are found

at a number of places both in the northern and southern parts of the

province, and in rocks of widely differing character. Where tested,

however, the resi' have l)een unsatisfactory.

In Charlotte county sn>nll veins of cpu.rt.. oeeurnng m eonnex-

i„„ with diabase dikes that cut altered slates and limestone of I pper

.'Silurian age, are found on Frye and Camix.bcllo islands and on

the estuarv of the Mapaguudavic river about two miles below bt.

(;,.,.rge village. At none of th^.e places does the ore occur m econo-

„u,. quantity, an.l the s-.v-rnl atten.pts nu.de at development have

l..iit.' since been abandoned. , •
i jr

Tn St. John eot.nty. n.ar Frenchman creek, on the east side of

Musquash harbour, a pit has been sunk to a depth of t^^-nty-mne

fort in a whitish dolomite in which small stringe's of galena mixed

V ith a yellow zinc blende are found. The amount of ore is insignifi-

: U, but an analysis by this Department showed 25.08 ounces

'silver per ton of 2,000 pounds. On the west s de of

J

e 'arbour

small vein that occurs with <.rranitic ro.-k contained 14 21S ounces

Xer to the ton. The thickness of the vein of white quartz at the
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latter plow is from ciglit to twelve inches ami the Kulena is mixed
with chnlcop.vrite. The hnrdiiess of the rock niul the small size of
the vein iirc ii^'aiiist it> |in.|il;ilile .loveldpiinMit.

Ii: Kinj!s ci.iiiily fniidl v< iii-t of jjalena u( no value are found in
the I.uw( r Cirlioiiit'croiis I;iiii-t,.no of Dirkie mountain north of
Nort-n. iiiid nr:ir \Vaii;iin.ik.''s inn on Haiiiiriond river in ITphiini

parisli, n.vuiiinff with .•liaLopyrile in <|parlz veins tlint cut dialMSc
and fel.sitio rock?, the galena carrying 3()9!> ounces silver to the ton.
Near Qiiisparnsis ul^n, indications of galena with pyrite and blende
occur in granite.

In Gloucester county argentiferous galena has l)een found in
several places within a few miles of the ti,wn of Hathurst, viz., the
Nigadu river, the north branch Elmtree river, and on Kocky brook,
a branch of the Nipisiiruit. Altliough cun^derable work has been
done on the Xigadu and Klnitree deposits all mining was discon-
tinurd some years ago. The \igadu workings were opened ift 1879-80
and the percentage of silv.r as determined in the Survey laboratory
was about tive ounces to tlie ton. The ore from Elmtree gave an
assay about seven ounces to the ton. Tn both eases the deposits are
too sm.ill to be economically worked.

COLD.

Various reports as to the occurrence of gold have been in eircu-
lation for many years, but so far as the examination of the rock
formations has extended no well defined gold bearing district has
yet been located. In Xova Scotia this mineral is found with quartz
veins in the gold-bearing slates which have always been regarded as
of Ca-nbrian age; but while rocks of similar age occur at several
I)oints, more especially about St. Jahn city, and for some miles to
the east, thr.t also carry qmirtz veins a:id arc thrown into folds,
their auriferous character has never been proved.

These characteristic Cambrian rocks of St. John are well ('

in certain parts by an ab.in.lance of fossils, a fea.ure whit'
not belong to the Xova Scotia gold bearing series. It is, the .

-

impossible to correlate the series in the two provinces. Th.
John deposits are evidently much thinner than those of Nova Scotia,
and while they are cut by diorites or diabase at several points there
are not the same well-defined anticlines or large quartz veins as in
the adjacent province.

The other areas of suppose 1 Cambrian rocks extend across the
northern part of the province from the Maine boundary in York
cotinty nearly to Chaleur bay. These are largely black and grev
slates with occasional tints of red, and in some respecta resembk
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portiiiMs III' tin: SiUrry p<k< of Quebec, Tlii.v ar( in pluccs inter-

spi'tcd with sinnll nnd L'::-li,v quartz veins, i.ut tliough fairly well

tniverscd over liuiidn-.l- .1 miles thoy <! u..t -licnv well-cli-tln. 1

wins of the niimnil. ! 1.. -. >itnall veins an- ( -|» .-iiiUy al>uu.liint <'!

the T'pper MiraiiiiiOii wai. r--. Masses of Kranit.' .m.l dialns." eut tl.e

>lates of this area, l^i.t lli- utli numbers-, of >\u:\rf/. veins were Imli.n

\ip during the worli in thi- .listriet, 110 trice of f;old was seen in any

of them. There doc, iw.t a|.penr to be any well-d. fnad r.;i-.n. li'.w-

ever, why in some pnit'p n .f tliis< slate area n^dd may n..t -ome day

1,0 diseoven^d; but tl,,. dish-i.'t i« dim.'ult of noeess. lenitr a p. n'. .t

wilderness, and hard t^ traverse, so that n well cond'Jefed pro.p. ,-t-

inp party has probably never been oyer Inrpe portions of the eouTi'ry.

All the "reports of ^',,Id have so far been from loeal pannin? al-nj.'

somp of the broolis. and ..f some of these the pold found was nvv-^r-

ently the result of •-altiiiL'.' Of this character, pr-l aldy. was the

reported fiu.liiur <( a y.dd WAA several years apo r.ear 'he hea.l of the

Nashwaak,

Only in one ease was tr,.ld in place obtnine.l by washing by l>r.

Chalmers of this Tiepart.u. ut. This M-as on the upper part of Camp-

hell river ftlie Kiiiht Hand bran.-h of the TiduMUe^. although in the

reports of Dr. Hind the pre-^en-e of this metal i- r. .-erded from

several points.

MANilANESE.

This mineral was ndned loany years npo to :: eM.^ulerable extent

an.l became an important article of export. Tlie j.nn.upal dcpos,t

was at Markhaniville where a.u ore of hiph prade was obtained which

oeeured in pockety deposits, sometimes e„ntaini.ip hundreds et

tons of pvrolusito near the contact of Lower Carbomterous lime-

stone with the Pre-Cambrian rocks of the so-called Coastal ranpe.

which includes larpe areas ,.f igneous rocks. The limestone in

which the ore occurs is usually greyish or buff coloured, wita bands

of shale, and the manpa.u-e 1 pyr.dusite) occurs sometimes as veins

with calcite. or as lenticular bodies in the limestone itself The

mines at Marldiamville produ..d from 1^0. to lsii4. in which year

U.C miuinp eea..d. 2^.n.l t..,,-. valued at *400.2O^. ^o attempts

BO far as can be leanu.!. bav,- >iiu-e been ma.le to b eate .leposits ot

this mineral alonp the line ol c-ntaet.

\mon" other localities in which manpanese has been found and

worked to some extent may be mentioned the Glebe mine three miles

northeast of Markharaville. and seven miles from the Intercolonial

r nlwav at Sussex, the ore occurring as nodules or thin layers, asso-

chted'at times with calcite. Several shafts and tunnels were opened
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111 t llic actual iniiiiujf iMiiliiiiird fur only a ttliort linn- ^nil vvih then

ainiiijoni'd. No ri turns of (mtpiil arc available.

On the cast ^^ill^• of Jorilan tiioiititniii, nliont Hcvon miles northenst

of Sii.,!iex, a ilcposit was disoovercxl about twihty-tive years ntfo. It

]< also a (•ont:iet deposit oeeiirrinK in I^)wer f'arboniferoiis eon-

uloniorate near the coiitnct of folsite nnd iliabasp, the eonjrlonieratc

being made up of the debris of the underlying rocks. The ore is

tfenef.iiy :i tiue-^raiiied iniis-ive pvri^! -ile, but "otuetiiiies shows

a crystalline structure. The main m.iss ; the ore is near tlie base of

the ciiiu-'l rate and is exposed in u trench on the slope of the hill,

but at the lime of our visit last summer much of this trench was

filled uilh di'bri-. From Dr. iiailey's iiol.s. however, we may assume

that till" ore eMeiiil- for -isly-tivi' feet with an average thickness of

about six t'lel. and is apparently a lenticular mass eont'ormable to

the beddintr rather tlim a true vein. Small stringers also occur

peneiratin^ the adja' ii rock. The colour is iieniTally iroii-ldaok

or steel-grey ,\ith a dull lustre. Portions of the deposit iipiMiir to

be low jjrade, wliile other portions are of fine quality. The following

assay- tnken from Dr. IJailcy's report are appended:

—

,1 ;,-//„<;.-< /./ r,nf. p. n. wn^'^v.

\Iang. bi-oxi'l'

Metallic muiifr

Iron oxide

Silica

rtthimi, M'l Xnvrn}l"r 7. ;*'?7.

stl -d^

.-14-57

0-87

2-86

yl„„/.,«,> hi, Dr. Ollr, U rlh. nUx'.uni. /',/.. .V-,r.m/,,r 22, 1SS7.

Metallic ma n^' .^c' sa

Iron MS
Silica (t :i»

Phospliorus ofilt

Annhisi^ hii rrinis„h-,ni'in Sl.rl f.,,iii„.. . n.r. mh.r 1>. lS,<i7.

Maiif^anese .".7 :!T

."-^ilieil ();):)

riios|ilioru- (V(il.->

Sulphur fit

The ore was hauled by team to Sussex station, I.C.R., a distance

of seven miles. Work has been snspc u^led for some years, but a

nuinlier of tons are on the pround luvaitinff shipment.

Tlie deposits at Quaco bend, one mile southwest of th."' vill.i«:e of

St. Martin, on the IJay of Fumiy, oeeur in Lower Carboniferous

shale and limestone associated with counlomerate. The ore is
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chictly i..vr..lii~ito, aii.l llir mcki* am cut by ilikr^ i.ml iiuhhos of <lia-

l,n(to. The ^l itii ore niucli ilislurl...! ""'1 <li'' 'T- i- f-uii.l in irr.'ir-

nliir v.'iiH It var.viiiK tliu'kiicss au'l in ii."l'il.-. from ati itu-li to

-.•vcrul in.'h.!* in .liumcti r. tho thicknoss of tlio on Lcnrintr I'.'il l,p-

,n« .•stimiitr.l at nlioiit ll.irty f.'.'t in pWrs. Analysis of tl'O oro l.y

l»r. A. M. Conu-y shows I', r -il.ftf(l sami'V-:*: -

V.nii'lv. Vnriity.

Munr"»'-iu piToxi.lf
''''' *^-'^'"

Ferri o : lo
-•'» ^•'•

C'-ileiuni
iTiiio tnnc;

l-Lphonis
.'.'.'. '.."..".."..' ""2 0..1

Sul,,h„r ""« "•""

ln.lsili.ahs
^•' *^-''"

Man^MM.-s.. ^^-20 OT^IS

Iron __1;^ J^
Dr. Bail.y remarks on this ,ir|.osit ' Tho ore-henring rooks can

ho tracp.1 on tiio promontory vt intiTvals for nhnoi<t a mil.', to a

phu'i whrr." an oponinK has b.rn mailo on tho farm of Mr. Mohiskoy.

On tho north shlo of tho hoa.l sn.dl soiittoro.l no.hilo^ of manjinnrso

oro are fom..l in tho gravel .Irift that linos •!,, i pint of Qiiaoo har-

honr and oxtro.U inlaml ovor tho l-owor Carhoniforon^^ rooks. Thoy

havp .louhfloss luon .lorivrd from tho lattor rooks .luring' .loiiosition

of the pravol. in tho satno way that the rod snn<lstono just nKMitionod

obtainwl its ninnjranoso oontonts at an oarlior dato.' Liko the ro-^t

of tho man^-anoso mininir of this provlnoo vork has here l.( on dis-

continued for some yoars.
, o v i.

On a small deposit of this ore. found on the east side of Salisbury

bay ill Albert coiu.ty, near tho ooiitaot of Triassje and T.o\v:-r Car-

hojiiforous rocks, some mining was done thirty years or more ago.

I„ the vi.'initv of Elgin, on tho north side of (iowland niountam,

lar-e pio<'os of goo.l ore have been obtained on tho surface, but <lio

Tree of these has n.'ver yet been fo,.nd. Tt probably is at or near

; contact of the slates and oniiglomorato of tlu- valley with ignoor.i

rocks of the mountain.
,

On the west side of Shepody mountain a deposit of considernble

extent was discovered and worked many years ,
-o It is at the con-

tact of Lower ("arbonif.Tous shal. s, litneston,- a: d conglomerates on

tho north Bide of the mountain along the road from Hopewell to

\lbert mines. The mining was begim in T-nn by a Mr. Steadman

of Ilopowell who <lrove an ndit into the limestone for n distance of

ill),)- 500 foot. The ore was the black oxide and of high grade,



.\i;\V lilll NsWIt K

lllnMll ,'llll> tnllM iMihif n|l<irti.| ». IXiriKllil. || Wllt foll|,i| Imlll ill

Veins iiiiii Us |,n|«, with iiii iHrn«loniil lliiikm-, df livi- tV<f. Wurk-
wi i-f 1 riiti .1 I'nr llir In iiliiic II' ••( llir iiri' i>ii lite Kr'H""!. I'H' ovviiii.'

If! lark i>r ciiiitnl. i.r lark nf ix|i«'rii Mii' in i , iiiaiii|iiiliitiiiti, wit.

>lii>rtly iittir iiIkiiiiIhiii i| mul tlic i>liii'i' h;i> Ihimihi- ii ruin. It i~

(Hissililr llint I'liriiiir < X|ii"IMn"li on lliin litii. of cKlitilil wuiilil ili-

I'livir iitinr ill |Misii, i.t' ilir iiiiiii lal.

'I'llr lllliirlllintv "\ lilnlillK rulltiniliill-. ImiIh of lili» iiir lllilitulr^

ii>fiiiii-l II |Hr>;-l<'nt Manli. TliiTr i-. iipimiiiitl.v un nuMin why tin-

iiiiiti-rnl .-liniiiil III' I'oiitiniil to 1)111' |iiirtiiiii nt' a fniitiut Ictwiin

iKiK'iMiK riii'ks 111! till' "111 '-iili' mill Luwer ( 'iirliiiiiifirmiM liiiit'stiiin

na thii iitlii-r, «'S|)('i'iully wlirri' llu? i-ri' nri'iirriin'i's nrr Ihtki' anil fnirlv

(i.iitiiiiiuiis. liiit llic cxiniisi' iif rarryinn mi tln' ix|>liiiatii'ii licynii'l

till' limit "I the |,riititalil(' iirciis liiis iviilcntly Imi-u siitlii'iiiil to ilit r

ilivi -tinatioii ill many la^i -, cVin whin Mich Inrlhii' (.xpliiriitiini

iniKlil liavi' ri'Miltiil ill tiinliiik' utlur iiinl himiliir ili'|Hisits.

Till' liir>;i'.«t tli'(Misil.s ot iiiiiii{jiiiii"'i' in thi' |iriivini'i' urc of tin

\ irirty kiiiivvii as win! or Imjf ore. 'I'lii^ is ukitv or li'ss earthy mul

iinpiiri', I'l'i-iirriliK on the surface in XwiU of coiisiiliTalili- cxti-nt ut

several imiiifs. Of tlii'se the lartrest at pi sent known is iii Allien

eolinty. iit Dawsmi si llliiniiit, iihoiit live imuI a liiilf miles iiorlliwest

I'f llillslioroii);!). It is foniul prim 'Laii.- on the north sloiie of a liill

that risis from a small hroik tlowlnj; into the Petit liae river.

The iip|Kr part of this sluin' is womled. hut the l.iwer |>ortion i-

eleareil, anil when a thin covering of soil is removed an extensive

deposit of a fine hlaek |M>wilery minerni in exjioMed covering the whole

liillside. This has been proved in deptli by horinfr and found to

extend downward in pliiees for twenty-five to thirty feet, the lower

part sometimes lieinj; oi a hard nature as if the mineral were in the

solid eondition. The I'Stimati 1 (piantity of wad at this place is mori

t.iiin ITd.lHMi torn-. Analysi's made hy well kiiuwn chemists pive as

the averape of twelve samples:—

Metair 'nanKimese 4r>-81

Metallic iron O'O,')

i^i'lpliiir oorj
Phosphorus 0()5
Silica 5,;jc

This ore is praetii-ally valueless for the uses to which pyrolusit,

applied, and in its natural condition is of but small commereial
importance. After trying in vain for some time to work the deiMisit.

a scheme of briquettiiifr was instil uted which has aparently Milvid
the problem of its utility. An ixteii.sive plant has been erected en
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tlw ^|".l. ill"' iiiiuiyiiiii -. |i..\vi|.r i« whi'ilr.l III t.. ill.' ilr.Mr. lli'ii

coiivc.vimI 1. 1 111.' iiiivr. ;ni.l tli.ii t" lli'' inj.-lnii.- hT Lruiu. I 'iii_'.

wIh'IU'.' it ...nicH ..ut '11 tlir f..riii .'f rvli.i.lri.';il l.J.icU^ iilnmi Hv..

iiwli.'H ill .liiitn.'t.T nil. I III. -;nii.' in Lnclli, .4' -utli.'i. lit .'..h.'-iv. ii.'-.

t.i Ktni!,! triiii''p..rl l.v rail (.. |.l;i f .l.-.tiiiiili..ii. 'I'li. r;nv imit.Tinl

ill iN ilry Mill.' i- ilifli.iili I.. iiuini|iul;it.' »•* ill.' tin. |.-u.l. r i* v.ry

IKiictrutinw iiii.l lili- 111. -iin-..iin.liiiK-* witli n siii..tli. rint: .lu-l. Tli.'

|ir.'|.iir.il liKick- w.r.' >lii|i|».l t.. in.ii w.irk-< iil Hri.lun \ill.
.

N.S.,

wli.ri- tlii'.v f.iiiii.l 11 r.'jil.v miir' .liiriiijr ill.' tini'' "f "i" ''.in..ii.

Owini.' t.i scvtrul .•iiii-t"'. tituiii.'iul im.l l'"-'"'. ''"" W"rk-< w.i !..<.. 1

.l.iwii aliimt fiv.' .v.'iir* up. iiti.l Iniv.' ii-.t ii" y>t l..'< ii ri'-.i-ii' .1 iIl.iicIi

till' i.r.i|..Tt.v liiis .•l.iiiik'.'.l liaii.U. ()iil<T..iH (.f siiiiiliir ..ri's iir.' I'.hih.I

„l,,inr ill.' r-.' ..f ill. l.r.H.k. l.iit ii.. iill.'iii|.t- iit .1. v. !..|iiiiK tli. ~.'

havi' ii|.p;ir('iitly 1.. .ii ma. I.'.

mil MIN..I -^ < ..Al..

Till' li > ..f ill.' N.'W IJriiii^wi.'k c.iil-tl.'l.l- liti» l»>'ii writl.ii

so fr«'(iiieiitly that it scnn'ely seoiiis iiecfs-inry t.i n'pr.iiluco it hero,

in iiiiy ('..iisiiliTiilili' liiiiilli. A-. r.'Kiir.U tin- p'..li.ni.'iil iisihci of tli.'

qiu'stioii, th.' r.M'ks that iiinki' iil> ill.' ( 'iirl....iif. n.iis sv-Uiii i.f 111.'

jiruviiiiv an. divisildc int.. llir.- imrls, viz., llic l.ow.r. .(.iiipri^iii).'

linifufono, pyiisuni. ro.! cnnfrii'niorato. slialo cr nini'l an. I sandst.mi'

both jrrcy nii.l ri'.l; the .Mill-itom-Krit, ('..luiirisiiK? piu'iil.' and Kny

.•.hall' and sandst..iu' with (•..iinli.nu'ralc li.ildiiiH; white nuiirtz iM'liblrs

near tlif base, the torniatii.n .•..iitiiinini,' thin >. aiiis of coal, w.irkabl.'

in ida.'t's. of which at Last two have bwii nci^'iiiiced; aii.t a mtI.'-

of soft ri'd, sunu'tinii'S uruyish sandstooi's and slialos siniilai 1.. tln'

rocks o'' I'rim-f Kdwanl Island, found in siiv 11 anas al- itt the (a>t

i-oast, oi the iin.vino.' bonli'riiiM' on the tin f : 1. l.a.vn'ii.'.- aii.l

Northuinbirland strait, li< loiiKi"!,' to the I', or I'.riii..(' rl.oiii-

fen'us. The productive coal-iiicasu.i"' of N . Sc.dia which, with

the Millslun.-grit, f..rin the Mi 'dl- <':.rl jnifennis in that province,

an' not appan'iitly repn'^' .il> .1 in -""•>• Uruiiswick.

The Millstone-},'rit • '<s occnpv jer^'e area, appn.xiinately not

far fn.in 10,»HM» s.pi: re "i-s, of n.n^'lly triaiifrnlar shape, with the

bus.' on the (inlf of St. l.'.uvnnee. At a niiniber of [.laces an.iind

the nlar^'in of the basin, as well I's at p..inl> in the int.ri..r, outcrops

of bitnininovis coal occur. T.> the north.ast these an' seen on the

of Chaleur l.av. at New I'.andoii and near Caraiinet, wheresouth si.h' <i

the thickne;

one of the branch,

fn.ni ten to tw.lve iiu

:.Hl-75

from six to ti'U me h.'s: al-..

th.

the Dniifrarvon river,

ckness of coal tieingif the Miraniii'hi, th.

hi'S. X.irlh of Freilerieton it outcrops on the
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Taxis and Nashwaaksls rivers; to the southwest on the Yoho and

Oromocto rivers, with a thickness of four to five inches only; but no

boring lias been made in thi so localities so far as is known to deter-

mine whether a lower or thicker scam does not occur. Going east

along the southern margin it occurs on Aforsoreau brook the thick-

ness not lieing definitely iisci rtiiincd, hut iipparently about one foot,

and farther east in flonos, on a small stream, two seams are reported

which according to tiio notes of Dr. JIntthew gave a thickness of

about three feet. On a subsequent trial by boring this thickness wa«
greatly reduced. On the cast side of St. John river on Long creek,

south of the Washadenioak near Cole island, the seam outcrops with

a thickness of about ten to twelve inches, but is a dirty coal.

In the interior of the basin the principal outcrops are about the

head of Grand lake, and on the Coal branch, a stream in Kent county

flowing into the Kichibucto river, ^t Minto, which is the present

name of the mining centre in the Grand Lake district, and the ter-

minus of the railway from Norton on the Intercolonial, two scams are

found, one of twenty to twenty-four inches, the second from six to

ten inches. Sometimes these approach so closely as to be worked as

one, the parting of shale being reduced to about three inches. In

the ri'port for 1872-3 the measurements of these seams at a number of

outcrops are given. Since that date mining in this area has developed

very much and the thickness of the seniit worked can be better

ascertained. The thickness of thirty inches is foimd at King's mine,

and practically on several areas -adjacent. In the report referred to

a measurement of coal near the steamboat wharf on the lake, on Mc-
Mahon's property, as seen in a stripping for a length of forty feet,

also showed thirty inches of coal. In the report on ' Mineral Tie-

sources, Bailey, 1897,' mention is made of the property of Robert Cox
on the Emigrant Settlement road, where there was measured thirty-

throe inches of coal in two seams separated by a six inch parting.

The scam us meas\ired in King's mine was in two parts, the upper
of twenty-four inches, a parting of three inch shale and a lower seinn

of six inches.

At most of the mines in this vicinity, while probably the two

scams occur, the parting evidently increases in thickness so tliMt

usually only the upper seam is worked, varying from eighteen to

twenty inches of good coal. But even with this comparatively small

seam it is possible to take out a large amount of coal when property

and economically mined. It is estimated at King's mine that tlf

coal per acre from the thirty ii. '^ seam totals nearly 4.000 tons, the

coal being entirely removed. This gives about 1,,500 tons per foot of

seam per acre in mining.
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In tlie Coal Branch arr:i the M>atn ranges from sixteen to eighteen

inches, which is the one iU present mined, wliilo in a borinp one mile

north of Moncton sixtoon inches were passed throiiph. Farther south

at Diinsinane a se;im of eighteen to twenty inches outcrops on

Stones brook whicli has l.rcu opened up by adits to n (l<pth of about

seventy feet on the diji of the scam, and a numl)er of bore holes have

bi'cn put down which slmwid the presence of two seams with the

aggregate thickness of the seams at Minto. Preparations are now

beiuK made for a further test of this side basin at Dunsinane.

It will be seen, therefore, that what may be called tlie princijial

seam extends over a wide area. It does not necessarily follow, how-

ever that its continuitv is unbroken throughout this wh..lc extent,

since in the series of I.av undulations which affect the coal-beanug

strata some portions of the coal have probably come to the surface

and have been re.novc.l by denudation. This is seen at the borings

recently made at l'o<-kmonclie near Caraquet. where the small sei.m

on the shore reappears inlan.l a few miles south, and was opened in a

shallow pit, while in a boring a few hundred feet north to a depth

of over 700 feet no trace of the coal was found. Here the drill ap-

parently passed through the so-called coal meaures for about half the

distance down, then thro.igh the Lower Carboniferous formation and

penctrate.1 the underlying Devonian for nearly 100 feet of grey sand-

stone, representing portions of the grey sandstones of that age so

well exposed on the Oaspe coast to the north.

The thinness of the coal-bearing formation as a whole is also seen

from the borings made at various points such as at Mmto (Grand

lake) where the underlying Devonian slates were met at a depth of

260 feet from the surface and in the boring at the Bridge at 211 feet,

this hole being started at about sixty feet below the surface seam.

The Devonian rocks apparently occur as a ridge without a covering

of the Lower Carboniferous at this place. Another hole bored near

the outcrop of the coal and about two miles west of this one, reached

the slates at practically the same depth below the coal._

At other places the thickness of the formation vanes somewhat.

Thus in the boring at Cocagne in Kent county the Lower Carbom-

ferous was reached at about 850 feet in so far as the borings can

be determined. In this boring a seam of eoal of four inches only was

reported a few feet from tlio surface.
, » .nn

At Dunsinane -he thickness of the Millstone grit is about 400

feet; at Chatham about 300 foct; at Caraquet about 400 feet; at

Three-tree creek south of Fredericton about 300 feet, - ;-l
If-^

found here; and at Moncton in a bonng about one mile north, or

near where the new railway yard is located, a -^ ".V'^^tb^nd
dghtcen inches was struck at a depth of 000 feet underlaid by a band
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of coal mill sluilc ime foot thick, but no rccofrnizcil base of the for-

mation wiis nnclu'd, the holo liciiifr oontinitod ciownward for only

140 foot fiirthor. It will lie soon llicrcforc tluit tho thickness of the
so-called coal-formation in the province is (iiiite thin, and that with

tho exception of the coals known as the 'surface scams' there is no-

thing as yet found to warrant the assumption that deeper lyinpr

seams exist.

For many years the coals cx))Osed at th(> mines of Newcastle creek

near (!rand lake haw iwen worked on a small scale. I'ntil within

the last five years when the railway was completed from Norton to

llinto, where the principal mines are situatc(l. tlie only means of

transport to market was by woodboat on Oran<l lake in summer or

by teams in winter to Frederioton, thirty miles distant. T'p to that

date no attemitt apitears to have been made at screening the output
or at scparatinp; the slate and sulphur, tho entire output beinjr shipped

to the market as run of mine. In addition to the original defects in

tho mining of the coal the methods of shipment necessitated the

handling or sb- veiling from team to landing, then to barge, then the

subsequent ti; lemont, until in all it was handled or shovelled and
dumped six to eight times. As a conseqnence tho coal was generally

broken into small ^'ragments. thoroughly mixed with dirt and other
impurities and was nniversally regarded with disfavour for domestic
consumption or as a producer of steam. With the advent of the
railway a new era was inaugurated. Several of the mines were
equipped with hoisting plants either by steam or by horse whim, tho
output was carefully screened and handled and inspected by an in-

spector appointed by the Intercolonial railway, and as a result the
coal shipped to Norton station is of excellent quality, dean and
bright, and furnishes a fuel for cither domestic or steam purposes
equal to any obtained from the Nova Scotia mines.

At present there are twenty-one companies or mine owners en-
gaged in mining at ;^^into and vicinity. Of these, nine mine and
ship their coal direct from the pit by railway with a minimum of
handling, either to Norton or to Chipman, from which latter place
it is shipped to St. John or Frederieton by schooner. The remain-
ing twelve producers ship by water from the wharf on Granrl lak"
by woodboat. This water shipment amounts annually to about 4,000
tons, is unscreened and handled in the old way, tlie coal being
hauled to the landing in wagons, and consequently is unsatisfactory
to the consumers. That sent by rail for the Intercolonial is screened,
but a considerable portion of the rail coal is iilso shipped as run of
mine. The value of the screened coal at Norton is .$."> per ton; of
the screenings the value is from 90 cents to .$1.

The thickness of coal mined at King's pit, formerly Kennedy's, and
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knnwn ii.s
• Riipiils coal.' is, ns already stated, thirty inches, made up

of two seams, an iipiHr of twenty-four ineiies, u three inch shall-

partin},'. and a low.r of six inches. The wlmie is extracted, and in

the niiniiif; about two fcot of the shale roof is taken out to ensure

height in the drifts. Th.- railway is extended to touch the oprninps.

of which there are in all nin.", along the oiiterop, l.nt of all these;

King's mine is the oidy one at present using steam for lioi>ting.

The thickness of tii.^ worked seam at the other pits on this line

of outcrop varies, those -.a iho southern end working <.nly the upper

seam which langes from eight •< n t.> twenty inches. It i-^ iio-,il.l,.

that in these eases the shale parting has thickene<l so that the lower

seam cannot he utilizeil, unless indeed it has disappeared entirely.

In the vicinity of King's mine, at Walton's, the seam aggregates

twentv-eight inches; of which eighteen are good coal; and the levels

were in for 150 to :.'0() feet .luring last summer, 1900. the daily average

output being about twenty-live tons. At Coakley's mines adjacent

to the south the thickness is given as twenty-six to twenty-eight

inches with a parting of six inches from the bottom; at McDonald s

the thickness of coal is twenty to twenty-four inches of which twenty

inches arc good coal and two to four inches at bottom are slaty. The

remainder of this group of mines work on a seam ranging from

eighteen to twenty inches thick. It does not seem to be established

whether there is a lower seam under this portion of the field.

At King's mine the levels in August were driven west from the

bottom of the shaft which had a depth of thirty fe<-t. to a distance of

about SOO feet, with cross drifts every thirty-five feet. The average

dailv shipment is 120 tons or six cars of twenty tons each for say

.•^Oo'days. This includes the screenings. The run of mine coal se Is

for $'>V,.- and the amount of screenings is about 3,-. per cent. The

pav o'f the men is by the box raised, at IS cents, nine boxes to the

chaldron of one and half tons. The mines of this group work all the

"Vpnr

The second group of mines includes those that work int.>rmit-

tentlv In places the surface, when not more than nine f.'ct de<'p, is

removed and the i.nd.'rlyiug coal ..uarried out. but for a deeper

cover this is unprofitable. The seam usually ranges from eighfeu to

twentv inches, and the mines ar.. worked when there is deman.l for

the coal or when the owner is n..t otherwise engage. The mines ot

this group are scattered over a wide area, exten-ling from ^eweastle

brid-e. and New Zion on the Frederieton road on .he west to

Flower cove on the shore of the lake. Another outcrop which is

found on the Little river about ten miles west of ^ewcas,le. with a

thickness of about fourteen inches, has not been worke. to any great

exter P-^talls as to the thickness of the coals in this district rre
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given in the report by Bailey and Matthew, 1872-7", in whicli the

presence of the two seams is clearly indicated.

Prior to the opcnint? of the railway to Minto the annual output

rarely exceeded 10.(M)0 tons of run of inines. With the improved

plan of mining and facilities of shipment this has increased to

between 40,000 and 50,000 tons for the year 1006, the amount in tons

largely depending on the possibility of obtaining miners. Were men
available the output could be largely increased, since there is practi-

cally an unlimited demand for the coal as now prepared for the

niiirket. and if a number of the principal mines cnuld be brcupht

under one management there would certainly be a marked improve-

ment in many ways and a larger percentage of profits.

The only other place where coal-mining is now carried on in the

province is at Beersvilln in Ivcnt county. Here a seam of coal from
sixteen to eighteen incites thick outcrops on the banks of the Coal

branch, a tributary of the Richibueto river, the outcrops being about

three miles apart on the stream. Mining on a small scale by the

settlers was carried on here for some years and local supplies of coal

were thus obtained, but about six years ago a company was formed
to mine on the large scale, a branch railway of seven miles was built

to connect with the Intercolonial at Adamsville, and the coal was
gained in the regular way by adits and cross-drifts. Two of these

have been driven, one to a depth of 1,300 feet, the other at the time

of my visit (August, 1900) 700 feet with cross-drifts every twentj'-

fivo feet. The drifts are run in from the bank of the stream about
twenty-five feet above water level and fifty feet from the top of the
cliff, up which the coal is hoisted by a three horse whim which can
raise a load of three tons up the incline to bank head, where it is

loaded into ears for shipment by rail. The miners receive thirtv-

eight cents per box of 600 pounds for the mining, and in the period

between March 1 and June 1, it is said that about 3,000 tons were
raised in this way. The freight rate to Adamsville is forty cents per

ton, and the value of the coal at the station is $3.10. The capping of

the seam is a grey shale, about three and a half feet being removed in

the mining; the underlying rock is a bed of fire-clay of two feet.

The minors work in eight hour shifts of eight to ten men and mine
on the average four boxes or 2,400 pounds per man. The price of the

mining, therefore, is not very different from that at Minto. The coal

splits readily into broad flakes, burns freely with a strong heat and
makes steam rapidly. The output is not screened and the shipments
to railway are run of mine. In character it resembles closely that

from the Grand Lake mines.

At Dunsinane on the Intercolonial, about thirty miles southwest
of Moncton, another coal basin occurs, separated from the southern
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margin of the main bnsiu l.y ridges of Lower Carboniferous an.l in

places by igneous reeks. On the south also a proniiiient ridgo of

Lower Carboniferous sfdimonts is seen, and tlio width of the basin

of coal rocks is about four miles. Near a small brook (Stones brook)

the coal outcrops in a st-ain of eighteen to twenty inches which has

been opened by several adits to a depth of about seventy-five feet, and

a number of tons have bocn removed that resemble in char.u^ler the

coal from the C.rnnd L-A,- basin. This, when car-^fully mined, gives

satisfaction.

Some years ago a sn-ii s of borings was made, with a diamond

drill, in tills small basin, one of which was carried down to a depth

of 1.300 feet. In several of these holes two seams .vere cut, the upper

as seen in the drifts, and a lower of somewhat variable thiekurss

according to the logs, but which showed a tendency to approach the

upper and form one s.am as in the case of the seams at ^luito.

Borings to settle this point are now in contemplation and if the dip

of the seams is constant their junction should be a short distance

north of Shives siding, in which case a seam with a thickness of two

and a half feet may be found. If at a depth not too great this shoukl

be workable, owing to its proximity to the railway.
, . , ^

In view of a further possible development of the coal industry

in this province it is advisable that a systematic scries of borings at

well selected points should be made, as .vas recommended some

thirty years ago, but only parti.iUy carried out. For while there is

no likelihood of finding large seams like those of Nova Scotia, judg-

ing from the results obtained from the borings made at widely sepa-

rated .uints, it is quite possible, with judicious management, to obtain

an ouiput of some thousands of tons of excellent fuel, which in view

of the railway construction now contemplated, should be able to meet

fairlv well all local demands, both for locomotive and domestic con-

sumption, as well as for the several factories located in St. John and

Frcdericton, which now consume large quantities of the slack or

screened coal, as also of the run of mines output. The eastern part

of the province would, however, probably continue to derive its coa

supply to a large extent from the mines of Spnnghill which are but

a few miles distant.
, . , ,1 • •„ c,^

As regards the occurrence of anthracite to which allusion is fre-

auentlv made, and which has been supposed to occur in quantity at

Lpreau and at Musquash, it may be sai.l that at neither of these

localities is the fuel obtained of sufficient value as a coal to warrant

he expenditure of further capital in its development A arge

amount of money has already been expended at both these place.

S he deposits are rather of the nature of a highly c-bonaceous

shale and the so-called coal is a graphitic carbon yielding a high
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porcontiipp of I'sh, (.'!0 iht crnt) which remains nftor tho cnrbonnceoiis

matter is hiiriieil oj, and this is accomplished only under a strong

draff. At hotli jilaces all work was abandoned many years otto,

anil tho workiiiKs have fallen into d<>cay. At Ix^prcan the so-called

coal lied, which had a thickniss of some fonr feet, was opened np

liy several shafts to a ilepth of 140 fe<'t, while at Mnsquash a sloi«>

was sunk to a lieptli of over :!<)0 feet without ly improvement in the

quality of tlie output. Several miles souiliwest of Musquash a

number of holes were put down in this black shale with the same

results.

An atialysis of the coals from nine of the pits nt Minto was

furnished liy Mr. \V. 11. Hunter, the present manager of the railway

from .Norton to ^Minto and is as follows:

—
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Aniih/.sis of Grand Lnhe (Minto) coal made in Department of Geo-

loijical Surrey, 1006. M. F. Connor.

Moisture 0-40

Vol-rombustii)le 35-40

Fixed carbon 58-54

Asli 5-60

10000
Sulphur 2-97

Analysis of Dunsinan" roal. hy Mason and AsJcwilh, Halifax, N.S.

Furnished by Mr. J i White, from sample of No. 5 pit, 1900.

Vol. matter r?9-20

Fi.xed carbon 55-60

Ash 5-15

100 00
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Atwhjsl.1 of Dnnsinniu: m.il hij -Vr. M. F. Connor. Geological

Sunni, 1900.

Moisturo 1-^

Vol. matter "* 1^

Fixofl onrboii l!^ "*"'

Ash l^-^^

lOOfK)

Sulphur
"•'^•^

Ai.ni;itTrn; ami iiiTrMisois shale.

A great l>nil.v of iMvuli;ir brownish and .lark frn'.v -hales oecurs

in Albert and Westmorlan.l counties and has lon»t been known

under the name of ' Albert shale.' It can be traced across the former

county from Eljiin on the; west through Baltimore and the Albert

mines and across the Petitcodiac river to the vicinit.v of Dorchester.

Westward it is also found in that part of Kings county south of the

Kcnnebecasis vallev. but here the amount of bituminous matter is

much less than in the eastern portion. These shales of Albert and

Westmorland arc peculiar in carrying a large percentage of bitumen

which can be cxtracte.1 by a process of distillation, and some forty

years ago works for the extraction of the contained petroleum were

in operation at Baltimore with a certain amount of success until the

discovers- of the gr.-at oil-wells of Ontario and of the United States

so reduced the price of the raw pro<lucts that the manipulation of

these shale beds was rendered unprofitable and the works were closed.

These shales came into marked prominence many years ago

through the finding at Albert mines of a great body, in vein fonn,

of the peculiar mineral known as albertite, at that time regarded as

a true coal occurring under peculiar conditions. This supposition

as to its coalv nature was, however, soon sbandoned au<l the mate-

rial was regarded as a highly altered pitch or bitumen. It w^

minwl for more than twenty years and yielde.l in all over 200,000

tons, which from the high price obtained, over $20 per ton, rendered

it for some years one of the great mineral assets of the province nnd

a source of great profit to its ..rtunate owners. This vein was mined

to a depth of about 1,W0 feet and in length for about half a mile

and was practically exhauste.l twenty-five years ago, the ' ver por-

tion changing into a breeciatcl mass of shale cemen, by the

albertite and thinning out to a few inches while a eu. r end it

also l>ocame so thin as to be unworkable. Though the .leposit was

nr-icticallv a hardened bitumen or pitch but slight traces of petro-

leum were found throughout the whole period of mining.
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Tlio ago of th«!8c rocks was for many yonrs ropardcj as Lower
Cnrbonifcrous. The (lotailod stuily of tlic rclntioiH of the shnlos ti>

the rccognizoil Lower Ciirlioiiiferoim fdrniatiotis, comprixing lime-

itoiies, gypsum iinil other rooks', proved them to be uiifonformnbly

benouth these roeks niiil of late years tliey have been repanli'd by

all who have recently studied these deposits i\a belonping to the

ui)per part of the Devonian system.

Th(! large vein of mineral has not entirely been worked ont, and

it is known tiiat other oeci.rrcnees of a like nature oeeur in tlii< urea,

tliou^ii probably not of sueh great f^ize. Tinis, in thi' eoiirse of

mining, it was found thai; the main vein, which was the one followed,

dcllected from its somewhat east and wist eours<> to a southeast

course about midway in the line of workings. But roeently another

vein, which at the surface has a thickness of about two feet, has been

found starting from tlie point of deUcction and following the general

direction to the cast. This small vein has been proved to some
extent, but if it develops the same conditions which affected the main
vein, which oeeasionally reached a thickness of nearly seventeen feet,

it would seem desirable that its development should take place.

In tlie western part of the area at the Albert mines, also, several

small veins are known to occur, with a thickness in places of one

foot, which have been opened to a limited extent. These arc probably

spurs from the main vein, but their proximity to the mass of crys-

talline rocks of the Caledonia mountain to the west will limit their

extension in this direction. It is, however, possible that some of

these veins will increase in size at certain points so as to render

their mining profitable.

The Albert shales themselves are of special interest from the

amount of bituminous matter they contain throughout their whole

extent. They have a thickness of over 1,000 feet, but the exact

figures are difficult to ascertain owing to the presence of folds and
faults. As a series they are highly inclined, sometimes reaching the

vertical. A number of sections were made at various points during

our investigations in 1876, both of the eastern area on the Memram-
cook river, at the Albert mines, and as far west as Elgin. The
same broken character was observed throughout and the amount of

bituminous matter contained in the whole body of shale is estimated

at from fifteen to thirty gallons of petroleum per tea.

At many points throughout the shale belt are beds of a dark,

black or grey shale especially rich in bituminoiis matter. This
rock has a woody aspect, breaks with a conchoidal iracture and on
fresh surfaces shows numerous black streaks resembling hardened

pitch. It has been found to contain from fifty to sixty-three gal-

lons of oil per ton for the dark brown varieties, while some of the
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g«'yi.-.li blind* curry as iinnh as eighty galloiia na obtained by cxpori-

nifntal distillntion. Tbr iill.crtite itself yields over 100 gallons.

Of those rich whale baiid-i at least five havo been nrognized, vary-

ing ill tbioknpsa from one to five feet or even more. On the upper

part of Turtle orock. in wc^^trrn Baltimore, the grey shnlc bands arc

f<)\in<l with a thi'jkn.Ms up to wvontecn and twenty ioft iiccording

to nirasuremeuts by Mr. \V. Hall, late manager of the Spring Hill

mines in Nova Scotii-. Unfortunately it has up to the present been

difficult to obtain definite .lata as to the actual economic value of

these shales, but from the fn.'t that splinters of this shale will r.adilv

kindle from the flame ..f a lif.'hte.l match they are imdoubtedly very

rich in oil. The shale b;w a low specific gravity (ISO) and yields n

large amount of gas of hifrh candle power, burning with a strong yel-

low flamf and with an intense heat.

In addition to the several varieties of oils which nro obtainable

from these oil-shales, the by-pro<lucts are of considerable value, and

should, in the manufacture, be a source of large profit. They include

paraffin and ofh.T pro.lnets such as naptha, benzole, nnilme and sul-

phite of ammonia. .\s a steam producer it is claim.Athat the shales

roil-bauds) give results equal to that obtained from high-grade coal

rither bituminous or anthracite, an.l though t) t percentage of ash is

hi-!, its ..omparative freedom from sulphur, and the absence of

elhiker and slagging of the furnaco bars, is such that the handling

of the greater amount of ash is less troublesome than is the case with

ordinary coals. , , , ^ t

From tests made by the gas company at fet. John the amount of

gas obtained from the shale was 8,500 cubic feet per ton. Analyses

of the shale bands have been made at the Standard Oil Company s

works at Bergen point, with the following results :-the data obtained

"' "
1 odiro. "f Moneton. !N.1>.

through tlie court.' ,.f Mr

Sample of the oil-shale from Baltimore.

Vol. carb. compounds ^-'k
Fixed carb. comp Hinds ^'\
u-,.

;;o-88
^'I'ca _ ^^
Aluinin.a

Iron ^
''

Calcium sulphate
'•'

Magnesia
^^^

Phos. acid
"

00-82

. ,
09-70

Ash
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Aii'iliisis iif llii ill-Ill mill hliiih »hiilf of Uiilltmnri '.7 UitLitlH ami
liankn, N.Y., 181)3.

Krciiii the (iriv Liimlx

—

MiiiNluri' 11(1 ir.l

Vdl. iimitcr 4."i :!;.' .Ml':.'

Kixnl larl 1 L'!t :)();l

AAi r>(l till 4» 21

Sulphur 1T<I

1(X) IMt 10<)(I0

Aiuilvsis iif tlic filack bunds

—

.Mni>turi- 0-30 064
Vdliitilc Il'.t-no 4.ir>i'

Fixed curl. .T-t-O 5 (ir.

Axil 5('.10 48-70

Sulphup! 104

10000 10000

From the known enormous extent of these highly bltuminoux

shales, a'ld their hifc'h iKreentajfe of bituminous matter, it would

iipjH'ar that if proixTly develo|M'd they shoubl form one of the ureal

mint'ral assets of the proviiiee. A comparison with some of the simi-

lar shales used for the manufacture of shale oil and by-products

in Scotland, Helgiuni, France, New Zealand and Australia, shows
that, taking the shale formations as a whole, the New Brunswick
deposits are richer in bituminous matter than in any of those

countries in so far as ciin be Icameii from obtainable data. In all

these countries tiie shales are utilized on a very larj-'e scale.

Though no rec<'nt data as to the proihiction of oil shale and oil

are to hand for tbi^ Scotch industry, information obtained from
IJoverton Kedwooil's volume on I'etrtdeum, l>9l>, fu.nislies the

returns as lati' as lS!t(, These ti),'iires ' uiy be here K'ven as bearing.'

on the general <|Uestioii of the utilization of the \e\v Urunswick
s'i:de di'posits and as sliowintr the enormous <levelopment the industry

in Scotliiiid has attaiiu'd.

In Scotland alone, for 1^04. the output (rf shale was ],!)8C.:!S!

tons.

Tlie averajie output for the ten years priTcdiii},' was l,.SSS,r):iii

tons.
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Tli<- aiiiiu.l i.ntpiil v.irl.« w.m,.whiit fr..i,, >.iir to yi'iir. Tlir

BIxM-ili.- uravily of llu- «lial, i- iil.out IT.'.; Iw. nt.v ,nhU- f.tt to til.-

toll.

Tho iiroiHirtioii of 'iiiii.nil iimltiT in tho -Iml.' i- u«>iiill,v iiU.iit

T\ \«r ••••lit, iiii.l wiiiMliiticH iw liijtU •'* *'<» rx' <•'"•• '''»'• various

oi! Hhal.M .xliil.it nuirki.l .litTcr.'iu'.'n in tho yifl.l of oil an.l siil|.hat.'

„f ,i,..iii«. Tlio rl.-li.T >l.al.H yi.M nt«..it thirty »iil!..n-. i«r ton

,„„1 in son,,. <MWH a., inu.li as forty (tallons l>iit th.- liicli yi.1,1 is

nsnallv ol,tain..l at tli- .A|K.|isr of the K"li<l pariitUii an.l tli- .|iiality

of til..' lu-avv oils. Till. • 'rl.pr shal.s yiol.l iil.ont riKlit...n (tallons of

oil iH-r ton, l.ut a nm.li ,^:.r imioMnt of sulplint.- of amnion., i from

fixtv to wvcnly )>.Minii-).
, ,

Th.. total M-antity of ..rmlc .^lialo ..il I.r<"li 1 in S-otlan-l .Inrii.^'

1S!l-.' to X^'M is lis follows; -

1S1)2
44.2,1M.2S0

1H0:J
'5.7ir..H41

,so.»
47.0!.:ur.«

Takinjf th.. ti(.'.ir.s for tlu- oiitimt of slialo for tlio latt.r yar:—

th.. vi.l.l of .il |"r t.m of sliiil.. is only tw.nty-iour gallons.

Th.. tlii<.kii.ss ot thr oil-lx.nrii „' «hnl(! bntul^ inino<l m S.-otlan.!,

„c....r.linK t.. tl..^ sani.. autlmr. is as follows for tho ..i^ht principal

sentns:

—

Dam or Ua.lmrn shuli' 2J to .'5 f..t.

Miinglo or S owart 25 i •
:!

Tho Ciroy Bhalc, thicknoss not ^tato.1, thin soanis only.

Tho Foil shale, riohi.st of tho Scotch shalos, produces from thirty-

six to f.irty Kallons crn.l.. oil. an.l yieWs fr.pin ol.>v..ii t.. f.)nrt...'ii

,„',un.ls anim. milphat.' by th.- Henderson ret..rt an-l fr.>ni twenty-fivo

to thirty-five jioiiii.lis bv tho Youiift an.l Beilby ref.)rt.

The WiH", the Bit', the WiW and th.. Curly shal...s. foll..w...l by the

]5roxburii shale whi.'h averaces five an.l a half f.et in thi.'kness. jirn

.111.... tw.iil.v-.inht t.. thirt,v-thr...' ijallons

twenty ixmn.ls ainm.

by til., latt.r proc.ss

i)il and fr.ini sixt.n.n t<

siilnhat. bv th.. first, or tw.'nty-i ix to thirty-tw.

The Dunn. t shal... fr six to sixtei^n f....t thi.k, yi.l.ls from

fift^Hii to thirty fiallons crude oil per ton

The r.arra.'k shale. av..r; i(;i. thickness of t.ii f...i. li.ii.ath this

arc the Puinpherston shales, whi.h comprise the Jubibc, ab.nit einht

f,.,.t. thi. May

the Biir I'lain eit'ht an.

i-bri.'k of six f.^'t. th.. Curly about six ai

1 a half f....t. th.. W..e Plain f.)nr ami

1 a half f..et,

.alf

fo..t Of tiu.se the Curly slial.s yi.'l-l ten Ralbms cru.le iHr ton an.l

=:vfv to ^eventv poun.ls amm. sulphat..; and the averaRo yield of
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tho I'lmipliprstnii kIuiIm i« Kixtrin to twiiity-two Kiill*'"* <'""1<' with

twi'iity-fivo l'> lliirt.v-rtvi* ih'iiiuU mnm. Hiilplintc to tifty to »ixty

poiiixU tH'cordinn to tho proci'-**! oiiiployiMl. 'I'lic |M'r<-<>ntii):i! of con-

tninoil oil U iil.>'. xniil to v ir.v foiini<liTiil>ly in ilitliront purt« of tho

workiiitr**. Mimi of thfiM' shiilc* am now tnkrn from connidiToblo

•li'plln, doin- lit Ita-t from !,;.'<»<> f.ct Iwlow tlio mirfiM-o.

It <v.iiilil, tluH'fori', ii|>p''iir from ii coinpnriHon of tho wvprnl «onm«

ill tho two ooiititrir!<, I'otli u* nuiinlH qiiiintity of roiitiiitu-il oil nml

tliifktios:* of Hlinii! hi'il-t, u« Will n* t'ne I'l.. liity of mining in Now

Hrunswirk. tlmt the Intti-r dhoiiW have n innrkcil n<lviintii(cn oh ro-

gnnU B''"'"'"''! ili'VcloptiH'nt.

'I'lio tiiick oil liiiii.ls of thr Allicrt »hali« iiro foiiml in thn oantprn

nrra lit Tiiylorvillc on the Mcmriitiicook rivor, from whifli pliift-

oonHiiliniMo iniiiiilitii'* wiTo xhippcil forty or more year* ii(f> for

(listillftlion umlcr tho olil profi»». Tiny nro foiiml nlso mar ;it

JoHcph rolii'trf; iit Urlli'vui', on the cast hUp of the I'ftitcoiliac

riviT oppiwiti! HilMioroiiKli ami at Dovor; at the AUmtI mines; on

the cast lirandi of 'riirtlo crock in llaUiniore; and "n the West

liranrh two miles wi»t. Tlioy 'ilso appear in the KJKin area at

Mapietoii. In all of tlie.-o pliicei4 the nil »halos outcrop anil can be

readily niinctl and there is a KOTTnl ri'seinblance tliron(;lio>it ; but

on ihe West braucli v( Turtle creek the oil-Rhale is of the trrey variety

instead of the Mack. At tho Albert mines he .' imps from the n-'n-

iriff of the alliertite are very InrRC, af;»;roKaiiii(.' Konie ">0,000 ton?,

and these contain a liirfre pcrccnlinre of alhertite, whieii was thrown

awny in the early days of the working, so that for distillation there

is n very liirtr^> amoiuit of very rich material already at the surface.

The locality is directly on tho line of railway.

For many years liorings have been made on these shales for oil.

These have been sunk iiriiicipMlIy in tiie area between the I'etitcodiac

and Memramcook rivers, at Dover on tho west and near St. Joseph

college near Menirameook. The first attempt at lioriuR in the shales

appears to have been made about fifty years neo, the exact date not

beinjT obtainable. Tho hole was put down near the college, but though

some traces of a black oil were obtained the results were not satis-

factory and the boriiips were soon discontinued. Some twenty years

later other attempts were made and several holes were sunk, some of

which arc reported as reachinj; a depth of over 1,000 feet and one is

said to have been carried down for 2.200 feet. In this oil, in small

quantity, was reported at 1,050 feet, but tho attempt was abandoned

at thn depth stated with only small shows of oil and gas, and in none

of tho holes was sufficient success met with to warrant a con-

tinuance of operations. About fiix years ago a new company began

a systematic search in order to settle the question of the occurrence
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of oil in cc'diioniic quniility, ami a nuiabcr of hnlin were liorcil both

tionr thn I'ollffro and at l)ovir, n* well as nn tho went »i(ln of the IVtit-

pfKliiii- river oppf^itu. Tin' liorinjrn woro mwiwiiilod at tho elofii' of

l!Xt4, in ull Bonio w.cn'.v Imli-i licinn "unk, of which alMnit twiiitv

wore near tho Mxnnaiii k river, about forty-tivi' nt Dover anil

vicinity, ami four or nmre in Albert county opponile, with wveral

other* whose liH-ation is Mot clearly indicated, niakinj? « total of

seventy-six wells.

Most of these were --luk h' ileptln of 500 to hIK) fci t, but ono

near ?»- .' r vns carried iIuhh in a d. pth of It.OOO feet. While many
of the Wells proved to Im^ barren, ((uite a number have produced oil

in small (|iiantit.v. Of those near thi collejfo practically fiO per cent

arc priMlucers on a small scale, and are bcinK pumjM'd at intervals

from n central Htntion. The yield is exhausted in about four to five

hciirs, and the amount obtained from the pumping is said to be

obout nine barrels wcekl.v from eleven weli^. but this contains a

certain amount of water also. In the Dover area twenty-one wells

ore pumped for six days in the w<S'k with a state<l pumpinK nveraKc

of nixty barriis of thirty-five prallona capacity monthly. Here also

the flow ceases in about five hours, the contents of the wells beini?

then exhausted. In the deep borinjf neither oil nor water is said to

have been found.

It will be SK'n from these results that the amount of oil as yei

obtaine<l is insuflicient to pa.v the cost of extraction. From a study

of the shales it is difficult to find sufficient data to warrant the state-

ment that they will ever become great producers of oil by borinp.

The fact, clearly established, that the whol,- boily of the shfiles, with

their interstratified hard bands of sandstone an. I thin limestone, is

hijfhi.v tilted and faulted is opposed to this supfio "lion of a preat

producing oil-area, and the conditions are entire different from

that found in all the producing nl fields of .he world. The finding

of small quantities of oil in some of the . lis m ly be explained by

the hypothesis that such oils reach the boreiioies through lines of

fault or by seepage in some way, since in ronu of these has there yet

been found any indication of a subterri'nenn oil re-<orvoir, nor is it

reasonable to suppose that in so broken a mass of se<liment such a

reservoir can exist whicii might ensure a pirmanent and larpe s\i|)ply.

In this respect these shales are similar to the rocks found in the

great so-called oil-basin of Oaspe, whore hundreds of thousands of

dollars have been spent during the last twenty years and many holes

have been bored over a large area, some of wliich reached a depth of

3,700 feet. As in New Brunswick, small (luantitios of oil were ob-

tained by pumping from some of the holes, but after a short time the

9U1—
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production of the oil censed. These Gaspe explorations ended several

years ago. Hero also the str.ata while practically of the same horizon

as those of Now Brunswicii or Upper Devonian, were tilted and

faulted, and there were a number of well defined oil springs which

were found near the line of the faults. Similar experiences were met

with in similar borings near Lake Ainslic in Cape Breton and in

Newfoundland on the west coast.

Of most of these borinps no log has been furnished this Depart-

ment and the thickness of the shale formation cannot therefore bo

indicated, but in some of the earlier holes it would appear that

the drill passed through the bituminous shales and reached a series

of red rocks at a depth of 550 feet, especially in a well bored a mile

north of St. Joseph college, so that in this case probably the under-

lying red beds of the Devonian were reached. In regard to the deep

well no log is available and it cannot be said what were the bottom

rocks. Quite recently a new series of borings has been commenced

in the Dover area.

GRAPHITE.

This mineral exists in but small quantity in the province as com-

pared with the large areas of graphite bearing rocks which occur in

Ontario and Quebec. Its occurrence as graphitic shale associated

with crystalline limestone and diorite, near the Suspension bridge

over the St. John river in St. John city, has been long known, and

mining has be<3n carried on at intervals for a number of years.

While tho separated graphite was not of the best quality, it was

found to be suited for foundry facings, but the industry has never

assumed large proportions, owing, probably, to the limited extent of

the deposit. An analysis of the mineral made in this Department

from samples obtained in 1878 g.ive as follows:

—

Graphitic carbon 48-775

Eock matter 50058

Hygroscopic water 1-16(

100000

At present mining has been discontinued at the original spot.

but another outcrop occurs in a limestone cutting with shales nloncr

the side of Douglas avenue about a fourth of a mile east of tin-

bridge, from which a small quantity of tho shale has been taken.

The presence of this graphite deposit was first recorded by Dr. .\.

Gesner in 1840. Some years after mining was commenced, and in

1853, it is reported (M. H. Perley) that 89,936 pounds were exported.
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but the mine evidently dosed down shortly after that date. It was
reopened again in 18(iS by Afr. Garrett, and the return of output

for 1869 taken from the statistics in the Geological Survey report for

1871-72 is 0,000 barrels, valued at $12,000. No further returns wcr«

received from this property and mining seems to have been suspended

for a time.

From Professor Bniley's report on the ^Mineral Resources of New
Brunswick, 1897, it would ajipear that mining operations were
resumed for a short time. A little later, probably about 1872, work
was again commenced on this property, by Mr. S. S. Mayer, of Carle-

ton, at a point about GOO yards east of the river, on the land of

Messrs. Ilazen and A. E. Botsford, but after the extraction of a few
tons tile location was sold to parties in the United States. The works
were closed down shortly after, but later another attempt was made
by Mr. W. F. Best anil others to revive the industrj-, at a point about

200 feet east of the Mayer location. At this place the graphite was
concealed at the surface, but on sinking a shaft it was struck in

small quantity, showing at a depth of about fifteen feet. This area

was rcf?arded as a continuation of the deposit seen on the Mayer
place, and the grapiiite is reported by Mr. II. Brumell, at that time
on the Geological Survey staff, who examined the district in 1890, as

occurring at the contact of crj'stalline limestone with a trap dike.

Where first struck, at eight feet from the surface, the bed of graphitic

shale had ai thickness of only about two inches, but this rapidly

increased and in the shaft it reached a width of eight to ten feet at

a depth of fifty feet. A mass of trap with a thickness of two feet,

which extended for fifty feet along the deposit, was struck at a depth

of thirty feet from the surface. The dip of the hanging wall is to

the south at an angle of 55 degrees. The graphite is associated in

places with pyrite which breaks away readily and leaves the graphite

comparatively pure. The output is said to have found a ready

market at $7 per ton.

Small deposits of graphitic shales are found in Pisarinco penin-

sula, one at WM creek on the east side which is worked to a small

extent, the other near the mouth of Frenchman creek on the east

side of Musquash harbour. At Little Lepreau, also, on the north side

of Belns basin, graphitic shales occur which were at one time mined

for fuel but which seem better fitted for some of the uses of graphite,

resembling similar deposits in Massachusetts, where they are utilized

for this purpose. Similar shales are found at Musquash on the

property of Mr. Clinch.

A deposit of graphitic shales on Thorno brook in northern Kings

county was opened some years ago, but was soon after abandoned.

9141—8J
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Other occurrences have been noted in Charlotte county, but of those

none have over bi'<>n utilized nnd it is doubtful if they would repay

the cost of mining.

PEAT.

Peat is found in large bogs at many places throughout the pro-

vince from north to south. They h^ve been tipeeially studied by

Drs. R. Chalmers and W. F. (ianong. No attempt has apparently

ever been made to utilize these bogs as a fuel supply, but some years

ago a bog situated near Spruce lake, a few miles west of St. John

city, was opened up by ilr. W. F. Todd of St. Stephen, preparatory to

the manufacture of moss litter for which it was well suitetl. After

a series of experiments a plant was put in operation which is said to

have manufactured the raw peat raosa from its original state, satu-

'atcd with water, into a high grade tinished article of litter in a fpw

hours, but unfortunately the buildings were destroyed by fire in 1 5

and the industry has never been revived.

In Ontario imd Quebec experiments have bei iirricd on for a

number of years to manufacture the peat unc ,ing the surface

moss into a compressed fuel in the form of briquettes. These efforts

have been attended with a certain amount of success, and the de-

mand for the tinished product is in excess of tlie available supply.

As yet, however, the industry has not assumed large proportions;

but it is doubtful, in view of the supplies of coal from the mines

of New Brunswick and of Nova Scotia, whether the manufacture

of peat fuel in these provinces will ever reach sufficient proportions

to make it a competitor with the supplies of coal proper. Lists of

the bogs in New Brunswick are given in the Report by Dr. Chal-

mers, G.S.C.. Vol ni, 1887-88.

LIMESTONE.

Limestone is found at many widely separated points thrmighout

the province. Owing to the limited local demand and the practically

prohiliitive duty against the import of the manufactured article into

the United States, the industry, which some yoars ago reached largi^

proportions from the burning of lime around the city of St. John,

has languished, although the occ irrence of limestone of excellent

quality and in large areas around that city presents admirable facili-

ties for the manufacture of the finished article at .ne lowest possible

cost of production. The imr-rtance of this industry can be set>n

from the statement of tlio figures for export at different dates. Thus

in 1881 the 'number of barrels shippt-d to United States ports was

only; 3,644 of tho value of $1,822, while in ISOO it amounted to
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286.584 barrels valued at $143,292. Since then the mduitry has

declined, the value for 1S07 being only $15,034. The figures of pro-

duction for the last fex years are not available '" ^^- D.^'*^";^"*^

The great competitor with the St. Jolm line in the United States

market is Rockland on the cast coast of Maine.
„ , , ,

At present the principal quarries are operated "«'" ^t. John and

owned by Stetson and Cutler. Purdy and Green and by W. Lawlor

andl. n!tho last at Bro.kviUe. Of other quarries onc« in operation,

hut at present closed down, are Messrs. I and F. ArnjBtrong on Green

head, first opened in l.iS; Miller and Woodman, Green head W^

D. Morrow, Narrows of St. .John river; and Mr. Stevens of South

^"''a peculiarity observed i.i ..11 these quarries is the large number

of dikes of ep.dotic green diabase which cut the limestone in al

directions and often seriously interfere with the quarrying. Some

oi the larger dikes liave imvsses of the limestone caught in the

"gneous mass, and the alteration of the limestone is most pronounced

ns the dike is approached.
.

Analyses of the limestone from several of these quarries have

been, made by Dr. Hoffmann of this Department with the following

results :—

•

The quality of stone is excellent throughout.

I and F. Armstrongs' pnarry, Oreen head.

Rock a dark bluish-grey, fine crystalline, massive holding oecas-

ionfl specks of iron pyrite: after diving at 100 C.-Hygroscopic

water= 009 per cent.

, ,. .... 95-60
Garb, lime

^^^
Garb, magnesia ^^^
Garb, iron " '

*

f~ ; :: o'le 427
Sol. sihca

g g^
Insol. niin. mat

J.L ... 0'4d
Organic matter

100-44
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Limestone from Stetson quarry, Indiantown.

Light and dark bluish-grey, banded, somewhat coarsely crystalline

and massive; after drying at 100 C, Hygroscopic water= 0-04.

Carb. lime 9905
Carb. magnesia 0-88

Carb. iron 013
Alumina 0-01

Silica soluble 0-9 0-26

Insoluble mineral matter 0-14

Organic matter 0-02

100-24

W. Lawlor and Son's quarry, Brookville.

Bluish-grey, somewhat coarse crystalline, massive.

After drying as before

—

Carb. lime 98-39

Carb. magnesia 0-71

Carb. iron 0-05

Alumina 002
Silica soluble . '4 119
Insol. min. matter 0-82

Organic matter 0-31

100-34

Crystalline limestone is also found in Pisarinco peninsula, on

the east side along the shore to the south of Spruce lake and on the

west side from Frenchman creek to Black beach. At this latter place

the quantity is large, the quality excellent, and there are good shipping

facilities, which would obviate the hauling necessary for much of

the St. John lime. Abundance of wood for burning is found in the

immediate vicinity. Farther west, crystalline limestone occurs on

the south side of Belas basin, Lepreau, and in rear of Musquash
village, but the outc-ops in both these places are local and the forma-

tion cannot be traced far across country.

Other limestones, sometimes crystalline, are found in several

geological formations. They have occasionally been utilized locally.
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The largest of these so utilized is in Carleton county m Br.Rhton.

of Silurian age, which has been burned to some extent. In Albert

county the Lower Carboniferous limestones were at one time burned

for lime quite extensively, but though furnishing a good quality

of the burned material tho competition with the large kilns of St.

John was against tho continuance of the industry. Some of thcs.,

Albert i;me.=tones are highly bituminous and it has been suBRcst,.d

that they might be used in the matter of sidewalk construction in

towns. No attempt has ever been made in this direction.

GYPSUM.

The quarrving. calcining and export of gypsum is at present

one of the leading industries in the province. The principal works

and quarries now operated are situated at or near IhUsborough in

Albert county, a short distance from transport by the ^-^^^^^
river and by rail communication on the Salisbury and Hur^t>

""The' raw material is found in great abundance as a part of the

Lower Carboniferous formation both in this province a^^J

'"/^"J"
Scotia. Both the hydrous and anhydrous varieties occur, the Utter,

however, being of but small commercial value at the P-ent^--

The gypsum beds are usually found overlying a series of red con

JomeTes and limestone and .re v.sually overlain by,

-f
-^ -;;

contain, beds of red marly shaUs. It varus in nunhty gre tl .

sometimes being white and clear, translucent in which case it .

styled alubaster; at other places it is crystallized - *!-*"" °^

seknite; sometimes it is deeply coloured reddish or

f
«'^'' g^o^ The

gj-psum, while ordinarily massive, «o"'«t""«^l«'^''f
^ ^ ^fI'^tt

or'straiified appearance, lying in
-f

^1^^°-°^
^^f/Jj^^^^^

eolours and of varying thickness and purity, and t^oprevalen tints

being white or grey. The so-called soft plaster "It^"-"'-
?.^^

cuarry with beds of the anhydrous variety, the contact between

the two being usually sharp, and this necessarily ad,ls greatl>

to the cost of extraction: while frequently the deposits are

eovercd with heavy masses of red clay and soil -^ich have

r be removed in the mining. This alteration o soft or

hydrous and hard or anhydrous plaster in the. same beds is some-

what difficult of explanation, the transition being
"l̂ V^.^^

a A Tl,n former bv analysis contains calcium 32-5, sulphuric

:: d Ice w te 2T . but the mineral is often quite impure owing to
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impurities. The hardness is 1-5 to 2-0, bring easily goratclicd with

tho finRor niiil, thus ilistin>rnishinp it from certain forms of lime-

stone. Anhydratp has the same ehemieal eomposition ex<'ept that it

contains no water of crystallization and by the absorption of water

this variety changes to the soft or hydro.is variety; it is probably

in this process of water absorption in nature that tho alteration

of the hard plaster tr, the soft is accomplished. Gypsum is also

frequently ass<K'iatiil with r"i'k salt, and while this association has

not been clearly reeoRnized at any 1 1 tlie quarries worked in Albort

county, the presence of salt springs which are found in tho Kenne-
beeasis valley, where they have been utilized for the manufacture of

salt, is recognized in elo^e pmximity to well-known gypsum dei)09it8

which outcrop in tin's aroa.

Gypsum may be formed in two ways, either by the action of sul-

plniric acid or carbonate of lime, as is done in tho laboratory, or

by being deposited by e.aporation. The Ilillsborovigh deposits,

according to the late Sir William iMwson, have been produced by

tlie former method.* Limestone is very abundant in the Lower
Garboniferinis foruuitiiiu, and the sulphur coidd be derived either by

the decimiposition of iron pyrites or the decay of organic matter.

On the other hanil, the beds are usually interst ratified with shales,

saifdstone and limestone which have been deposited in arms of the

sea or in lake basins. The water, with salt and gypseous matter in

soliition, has, owing U) evaporation, reached a sulficient degree of

concentration to i)revent the growth of organisms, since traces of

these are rarely found in the gypsiferous formations, while the pre-

sence of iron oxide usually imparts a red colour. Thus in process )f

time the gypseous matter has formed beds of plaster sometimes of

great thickness.

Analysis of the plaster from the Hillsborough quarries made by
A. A. Breneman, N.Y., is as follows :

—

Lime 32-45

Sulphuric acid 46-38

Water 21-05

Silica 0-25

Iron trace

Magnesia trace

The Hillsborough deposits were known and worked to some extent

sixty years ago, but in 1854 the quarries in rear of the village were
acquired by Mr. C. Tompkins and the shipment of the raw material

to the mills in New Jersey was commenced. Later, a milling plant

for calcining the crude output was erected near the point of

• See " Gypsum Deposits of New Bruns wick," by L. W. Bailey,
Roy. Soc. Can. Trans. 1906.
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Bhipnunt on the Pttitcodiuo rivor, nml tlu- mnn,ifactur.> of piaster

of PurU was .-arri..! on tli. r.>. For soinr yonrx tlw output as

cschulcl from the mnrk<ts of Ontario an.l QucWc. owinjt to th.;

cost of transportation, l.ut tl.o oprning "P of tho lutorcoloninl rail-

way in 1870 allowf.! w.css to these provinces and a very large busi-

ness is now carried on it, tl.is direction. Great quantities of th-

crude are still sent to tl.o Tuited States from IlilWborouRh in addi-

tion to the shipment, of ,,r. p-.r,,] plaster. Some idea of the growth

of the industry may he ..l,t,m,...l from the following hfr.ires. furnished

bv Mr C. J. () iian. tl ..muring director of the Albert Manufac-

turing Company. Thu.. in l^TT. the total sales in Canada -ere aho,^

8 000 barrels, while in 1S!»7 tho Camullan trade had increased to 3S,0(10

barrels; tlio shipments of ru-le gypsum to the United States in-

creased from .'i.OOO barrels in 1>T7 to 59.«:54 in ISO. an.l m li»0.. he

tiguns were, mine.l l!7,r..n tons, for calcining 15,000 tons; the

balance of 122,551 being ^hipp.d as crude.

W to the present time the anhydrite has but little commercial

value, being unsuitable for the manufacture of plaster of Pans. A

certain amor.nt is ground, however, and used, under the name of

't^rra alba,' as a pap^'r filler. It is equally adapted for land plaster

as a fertilizer as the hy.lrous variety, and considerable quantitus are

now exported from the quarrie. in Nova Scotia, presumably for this

^"The price of crude gj-p«"m delivered at the wharf in Hillsborough

varies. For the lower grades, suitable for land plaster including

the discoloured rock, the price is 60 cents per ton; while for the

higher grades used for the manufacture of calcmed plaster >* "nee*

from U to $2, and for the selected grades «2..50 !«' to"'*

JJ"
quarries at Hillsborough are connected by steam road with the

plaster mill and with the wharf at the Petitcodiac river.

'
OtheTlarge deposits of gypsum occur in Albert county, several

of which are quarried. The Hillsborough Plaster Company located

on Demoiselle creek took out about 5.000 tons in 1005, of excellent

nu-ilitv and other quarries in the southerji part of the county as

nt I opewell hill and Shcpody mountain, have also been worked to

m Tx7 n" but the figures of output are not to hand. Plaster also

occurs in New Horton but has not as yet been opened up to any

^''1ttt:rManufacturing Company is also opening additional

deposits, one at Pink ledge, about one mile north of the end o C.pe

, • .i,„ „.wt «ld,. of Shepodv bav, where there is a wposit

'. Mnoh'^thU informatu,,. is taken from an excellent article prepared

by Mr. Osman for Dr. Bailey s report, 189J.
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bucn made, and alao ou a deposit occurring at Martin head on the

shore of the Bay of i'undy in eaHtern St. John county. In West-

morland county, two and u half miles west of Petitco<liuc station,

a deposit of gypsum, said to !><• forty ro<l9 in width and traceable for

one mile, is found, in wli<'l. u • u<ly of selinite occurs with a breadth

of eight feet. This h ilsc controlled by the Albert Manufacturing

Company, but hns nev. . i»<n largely mined. In Kings county

quite extensive deposits are found near Sussex and in Upham near

the road from Sussex to (iuaco, from which about 600 tons were

quarried during 1905.

In Victoria county, nt I'luster Rock, heavy beds of somewhat im-

pure gj'psum associated with shales of the Lower Carbonif roua

formation occur. These ure now connected by rail with the Canadian

Pacific railway along tiie St. John valliy. The mineral is well

adapted for land plaster, and a mill has Ikk'u erected in which it is

ground and thence shipped in considerable quantity to the farms

along the St. John river, as well as to Aroostook in Maine where it

is highly esteemed as a fertilizer. During the season of 1906 v irk

at these quarries was mostly suspended.

The total shipments of plaster from the province for 1905 aggre-

gated 140,030 long tons in crude and manufactured, of a value of

$232,5sG. Of these Plaster Rock shipped 819 tons, part of which

was ground, the whole being used for land plaster.

One large element of expense in quarrying the plaster at certain

places is the very heavy body of red clay which frequently overlies

the mineral, and which is often allowed to fall into the pit instead of

being removed by stripping before quarrying. This would swm to

be an expensive way of removing such large masses of waste material.

Another large item of expense in some of the quarries is the large

licreentage of anyhydrite which is practically of no value.

Granite, diorite, &c., occur over large areas and have been

quarried for building stone, monumental work, &c., for more than

thirty-five years.

GRANITE, tc.

Of the granites, both red and grey and the so-called black varie-

ties occur. In age these are comparatively recent, since in many

cases they cut rocks as new as the Devonian sediments, corresponding

in this respect with certain similar granitic rocks of Xova Scotia.

Among the largest of these granite masses is that found in

Charlotti^ county, which extends across the county from the St.

Croix river northeast almost to the St. John river. The rock is

generally red, but sometimes passes into grey. In different parts

of the area are large masses of the black variety which is in reality a

mica-dioritp. This is found in the western area north of Bocabec,

near the Magaguadavic river; and eastward near Welsford on the
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lino of the Cunmliaii Pucitio ruilwoy. Thi* rock consist* of kbra-

dor feldspur und hornbl. n.lr with Honu- nuiifiutic iron; it takes a

good viAUh, i» very hanl and toi>sh. and is as a conscju. nco a inoro

difficult rock to dress and t.. tiiiiah properly.

The principal Rranite .,m.rrics ia the provin.-o are s.tuatcl near

the villHKo of St. (loofK" in Charlott.^ county and along the Ma^a-

gumlavio rivr for sunt.. n.ii.H north. Tho principal quarnos at

present in op«'ration are owned by:—

Milne, Coutts and Cnnipany.

Epps, Dodds and (ixiipany.

O'Brian and Baldwin.

TaytP. Meeting niul Company.

Utopia (Iranite WorUn (II. McGrottan and Son).

Messcnctte and MacDougall.

The granite industry at this place was begun in 1872. by a New

York con.pany. and a pl.mt fur cutting nn.l polishing was erected

which, however, in a few years, susiK.ndc.l work. Subsequently

(18S1). Milne, Coutts and Company acquired this plant and have

continued the business to the present time. Exceptional faeil.Ues

an. afforded hero f. r the manufact. , of the stone owing to the

supply of water for p,.wer furnished by the falls on the river and

the rou;;h material .M.n he brought from the quarries to the mills,

either by scows down the Magaguadavic river oj; by teams.

The 'amount of rough stone produee.l at these quarries varies

according to the demand. There is also a certain amount of stone

known as 'black granite' brought from outlying points and at the

works blocks of grey stone from the St. John River quarries (SvK>on

winnd ) are dressed and p<dished.

Tle S oon Island quarries are in a sp^ir of granite -l^-^ com^

to the St. John river about three miles south of the village of Ilamp-

1 d opposite the lower end of Spoon island. The stone is a grey

granieT excellent quaUty, and two firms are ^ere engaged m

quarrying, viz.: Allan Appleby and D Mooney and Son. The

'-i:r^lSr^ o;;:::ite tl. mo,.th of the Sheogomoc

river are the works of the Southampton Marble and Granite Com-

panv Oldham Bros.). The outp.t for some years has been used

largely for monumental work, but no returns have been -e.ved by

this Department. In the northern part of the province no granite

quarries arlnow operand, though a good quality of rock is found at

i "r p a es, as along the lower part of the Nipis.guit river.
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Anioiiff other nick fnrtiiiitioiii suited for nUmv nx nrimiiifntnl

wiirk hilt Riimll iniiii'iiti<in>i hnvi- an yrt inn'tx fi)uii(l in thr> proviiic*^.

Thi> <Tvr(tiillliui litni'!<t<iii)' of St. John <1ch'» not iip|M-ar to h«' very

well iidiipti'il either for lniildiiiK or d rutive work, wliilo the small

IMirtion;* whii'li lire sli|;hly airiH'iitiiiouH nr<! ei|iiull.v iinsatisfaetory.

Ill Ontario iiiiij Qtiehee, wiicre HiriMMitiimus linieKtmie iind bn-eeiu

occur in larire (|iiMiitity, hut little nw hiw evpr heon made of them.

The w>rp<'ntiiie of l'ixariii''ii, whieh luis xuimtimes ho ii iiiludi'd to.

has been wnrkcd out, it consist injf merely of a pockety deposit with

Fmall threads of erysotile. That of Frye island and of Musquash is

ii.iunlly too much shattered tn furnish Mocks of UirKc size, and is

l-etler ndapteil for lime hurniiiK. while the felsitc of Chamcook, whilo

furni^liiiiK b. aiiliful ImU'I -i eiiiiieiis tliiit take a tine polish, cm-
niil Ih' obtained in block* of si/.e suHicient f>>r decorative purposes.

FRI^ESToNf:, MIM-STONE ANIJ aHINDSTONK.

The jfreaf extent of the Millstone-ftrit formation in this iirovince,

with its widespread fnrniations of sandstone and (?»"'. furnishes nn

abundance of material for IniildinK and other purposes. At many
places ,he quality of the stone, usually grey, is eminently adapted

for biiildii K material, for which purpose very larK<^ quantities have

been quarried anil extensively ghip{)od, ns well as ust^l locally. Some
of tho groy beds have a fine grit that especially adapts them for

use as grindstones either for metal or for jailp wood.

For years a number of these quarries were in operation in south-

east New Brunswick in the counties of Albert and Westmorland.

Much of the (irindstono was taken from lcd>res on the beach which
were expose<l at low water, tho great rise and fall of the tides on this

part of the coast, from forty to fifty feet, rendering it possible to

extract the stone and then to float it to high water mark as the tide

came in. At the extensive quarries on (iirii'dstone island, and a»

Mnry point, both grindstone and building stoee were quarried on a

large scale some thirty-five to fifty years ago. On the mainland at

the Budreau and Rockland quarries large quantities were raised for

both purposes but the large amount of waste and the increased cost

of extraction became such that they have imth closed down for the

present, and with the exception of a few grindstones, whieh are taken

out at Roekland, no work is now being done at either of these locali-

ties. At the present time the only quarries working in eastern New
Brunswick are in Westmorland county nt Sackvillo and at Woods
point about three miles south. The beds whieh lie nearly horizontal

are composed of a brownish sandstone of Upper or Permo-Carboni-
ferous age. Mills have been erected at both places for sawing and
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oprrntol for nl>oiit fJvc nml n hulf months, Init i* flinKliil in winter in

ortlor to prciwrvc th<> »totio from the notion of front.

In aililition to irrin<)xtoni'^ of all »i/<« a con«iilprnl>lr quantity of

dcytho and othfr unmll utom-^ i» niiiclf. Tlir y<'urly prraliict U al>out

2,7<(0 toiin. Othor (jiiiirrifH nro fotiml in pnictifully the «iumo roof

whic'h nhows nloni; tho shoro for noiiio miles. Those nre Noel's nt

Clifton nnd a qiinrry nt Ornnd Anxo from which lioth (rrimling ami

liuildinK atone are prodiieeil. The liiller wu* employed in the coti-

stnietion of tho now Homnn Catholic elnirch at that pliui'. Othor

umidl quarries are found, opono<l for Ux-nl purposes apparently, hut

from which no returns are made to this Depnrttnent.

AmonfT those may he mentionod a quarry at Scotch »«>ttloment, at

the head of Shediac river, known as McSwoenoy's, the output of whi<'h

was usimI in tho Roman Catholic church, Moncton; at Cocnjrno at

tho orossinfT of tho iloncton and Buctoueho railway, tho gtone bcinff

of hoth purple and ttroy variotios, and used in tho Young Mon'a

CKrislinn Association building at Moncton; and a quarry along

tho line of tho Canadian Pacific railway between Fredericton and

Fredirictou Junction where tho stone for the j.rovincial Parliament

buildings was obtained, tho output also being in two shades, grey

and i)urple.

SLATES.

No beds of slnto, of vnluo sufficient to warrant the expense of

opening, have as yet been found in the province, nor is there any in-

dication that such beds exist, thoucrh tho slate f^rmntion as a whole

is of large extent. The groui ooSl . tond.nnt on •.|)oning a quarry of

slate, even in very fuvouruble circiunstanccs, and tho comparatively

small demand for the mnnufactiired article, are such as to render

competition with the large quarries of eastern Quebec or of Wales
practically impossible.

Flag stones and hearth stones can be fo\ind at several places, but

the demand for the former has greatly fallen off for sidewalks owing
to the use of granolith or asphalt, while in the absence A blast

furnaces there is at present no local demnml for the latter. These
wore at one time obtained from red beds along tho Tobiquo and
Becaguimcc valleys, and were used locally while the Woodstock iron

furnaces wore in operation.

CLAYS.

Both brick and fire clays occur, the former being used locally to

some extent, but no attempt has yet been made to utilize the

latter, which occurs in connexion with the coal seams both at Minto
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SILICA.
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.
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'f Jl, Is of nvoo.I. &o. The deposit is

York is as follows:- 72.- 65

Silica ;
1"-^5

Alumina
0-57

Sesquioxide of iron
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-with Rinnll qiumtitios of lin.o, and iniiKnosia and some contained

wat..r. This ,.n-p..rty is now owno.l hy Mr. (i. W. C.anon.' and others

of St. SU'iilu'u.

MIMMMI. r.MNTS.

O.ilv frw d.'poslts of this siihstan... uro known and nono npiKnir

to ho utiliz..d. or at Irast to hut a small oxtont. \ hrown-ro.l oohre

is fonnd noar Kdptt landinj,- in Ilillshor.ufih. Alhert comity, which

hums to a line red powder, hut the .luantity of this mineral has never

heeii ascertained.
. , , , i . f

On the Northwest Miramichi near Chaplin island the slates ot

the iren are .ovor.d with a deposit of red oehrc which tills the seams

in the uii.lerlvin!-' rocks. It has heen repir.led hy some as an iron

ore of economic value, hut the quantity is too small to he of im-

portan.'c. and it api.ears to h.- rather an .xudation from the hank of

red clay which covers this part of the .'ountrj-. No other occurrencea

lire recorded.

MINKRAL bPRINOS.

Saline springs occur at several points in the valley of the Kcnne-

hecasis river as at Plumweseep. four miles north of Sussex; at Salt

Springs hrook in the parish of rphain; to the north of Anafrance

near the head of Smith creek; and on the Tohiquc in Victoria

county.

At th.' salt spring's iienr Sussex the manufacture of salt hy eva-

poration has heen carrie<l on for many years, thouf,'li on u small

scale, the output rar.>ly exceediuf,' l.W to 2()t> harrels per year. It is

rcKanled as of special value for domestic and dairy purposes and sells

readily for $2 to .$:! per harrcl. The evaporating plant is small and

is'run only duriuK warm weather, though tlio supply of hrinc from

the spriuK is suftici.nt for a mu.h larger and continuous plant. It

would seem possihle with a well constructed modern plant to main-

tain an industry at this place equal to that in western Ontario, where

the manufacture of salt hy evaporation has assumed large propor-

tions. In Ontario also the gnmnd was well teste<l by horing, and

heavy h.'ds of salt were found at di^'lhs of more than 1,000 feet from

tlie surface. In New Brunswick hut little attempt has heen made in

this direction though a cntq,le holes were sunk some years ago,

hut these were merely shallow v. lis, the deepest recorded heing only

:i:(0 feet. In view of the fact that the gypsums are abundant in some

parts of this area it would seem advisable to thoroughly test the dis-

trict with sev.Tal holes sunk to a considerable dei)th to ascertain

whether underlying bodies of salt do not exist in this part of the

province.
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Analysis of the Siissox liriii" frnin the Salina spring near Upliiini

is im fdllowi:- —

r. r M;U.

I'utufjiuin chiuricl.' 1!) OliU

Sodium chloriilf. ... 121t:{C4S

.Unprirsiuin chlori'li- 22 1515

Sulphate «( lime 3C3-212
Snlph.1t , .vHv'fs;:' ll-IWfi

I'lio st' i.A'th -...r ll)'- .^. ,\ hriii- :-. <,'ivt;M lit 20 ptT cent. Tlic

nmnufutti -J ;!.,i rihipm :;i ,i miuTal waters has now roacheHl cou-
sidcrablo |

or- liion- in ,i~s,x du .Mr. S. II. White's place a fino

well %vas o^ .. .1 • ti--.i!ii \y Inriiii'. till' tlmv being through a

four inch pipe, anil a l:irp' iilaul (or the manufacture of mincrnl
waters of .sovoral kinds has l.n^n crcctrd and is in very supcessfnl

opiTatioii. The analysis of this waf.-r is as filhnvs:

I'citnssiuMi I'hluridi' 0-21

Sodium cliliiridc 2-10

Sodium carbonate l'S-.I'i

Cirlionato of liiii^' I.47

Silica 1-05

Trai'. s of hydri.-,ii siilpiiide an loiiud in this water and can be
.leteeteil both by sn.ell aiul taste. The waters of Upham are alsn

• piite extensively iKittled under tlie name ' Mahpu,' as also the
water- from a spring' in ilavo'o. k noith i,f Tetitcodiai', Kind's

count\-. No r(;t\irns from any of thes(> springs have biH?n sent to

this Department, though the iudu-try promises to become a some-
what important one in a compar.'itively .short time.

RO.\D JI.\TKHI.\I..

The supply of a good road material for use in city streets, as

also in the country, has always been an important problem. For
many years the soft:>r rocks such is limestone, sandstone &c., were
employed, but these speedily wear )ut and leave great quantities of

dust in fine weather and of nnid when it is wet.

In cities like Frelerieton ,nnd St. John the presence of masses of

igneous rocks has be-n recognized. In the latter city the green dia-

base found with thi- limestones, iind the granite at many points

around the city, should furnish an unlimited supply of good road

material, while near Fredericton the basalt of Clark mountain is also

available, and easy of access.

•141—

»
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CONCI-fSlONS.

It will bo Scon from tho fi.r(>.'''inf; roiimrks on tho various niinoriils

found in this provinco th.it the actually pr-fital.lo mining is con-

fined to tho non-motall!o ininrrals at pns.nt coinprisinsr tho coal,

gypsum, huil(iiiii.'->tcini', >]\\il' .loposits, .lay, Oo'., and sufficiont lia>

boon said to show tiiat in lao-^t casos tliose industries can be larnoly

developed under proper attention to business requirements, and

worked at a profit. .\> lo lli.- orr-di posits proper, but little can a-

present be said in tliiir favour. Larp' sums of ;iioney have been

spent in futile attempts to devel-iii cert ' of those. in>ii-h of which

it is only fair to say iniiihl hav(> been :i\ '.o..! had a proper c.vam'.na-

tion of the territ.)rv liy coinpttent and disinterested persons been

made. Of these lartrc expenditures it is safe to say that only a very

small propi:irtion has been returni'd to tho investors.

In the copper industry all attempts at mininp have been disas-

trous, owinff principally to the small amount of the mineral itself

in nil the oeeurrenees as yet known, nml to the broken nature of the

deposits, since althoufrh there have Iven a numlvr of oeeurrenees ot

good ore, in no case have thco been sufReientlv extensive to make

profitabli' returns on invf^lnient. Tho >i!vi'r and jjalena ores are toi

pour in silver to rendi-r it^ oxtraetion profitable, especially in view

of the small size of the lead veins. Tli'^ maiiRaneso ores were for

some years worked prolital>ly owins to tho lindinj,' of large pockety

masses of excellent rpialily, but of thesis the largest deposits and those

of the highest grade, have lor.g been e.\hai;-*ed apparently, or at least

but small attempts have been made to find a further continuaneo of

the same, while the uncertain po.-kety nalur.^ of tho oecurrence rn-

ders more difficult its pr.ifitablo ixiiloitaii.i.. Tiio new d-scoverics in

iron appear to indicate a po-^.iiIile proi'taMo lieid for invi ^tigation if

tho cost of transport is not excessive. As reganls the bituminou.s

shalo industry and the assooiat<^cl alherlite thcn> appears to bo a

promising field for the investment of capital skilfully applied, though

;1,.. ••iocnl ii.\r-i L'ai i"N- • l' till-' i!i li.,' ai'-'h I'.roil h.iio not ;i.~

yet given pnmiising residts.
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Th» iircai coloured CarBomfcrous along
th» bay of Fu-rty » . in thavailayot Kanaba-
caail bay and nyarar* in la<^a oarto< Por.y

or Upper Savoman aga Thaae format<ana

h«»e racanlly baar taoaratca m the fiald

Tha araaa of Carlaton and Victoria countiaa

ara also Upper Devonian in part.
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